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Oe TRE NECESSITY 0F PRACTICAL TEACIIING
'ND~ PRACTICAL TRAINING IN PUBLIC SEHOOLS.

N entoring upon this subject,
which i8 one of vital impor-
tance to, the future of Canada,

it may be well bo inquiro whiat good
practical resuits, so far, have foillowed
from our present system of educatiou

in public schools-i. e. of the educa-
tion of the masses whb are taughit in
them and float out into life's arena 1
It would be a very difficuit ta!-.],, 'vo
knLow, bo convince the mere scholar. or
the ordinary cilam of sch>oI instructors-,
who teach according to fixed tules laid
down for their guidance, that to cram
the niind with a miass of inere super-
ficial knowledge of no practical use to

fr many of thaem in aftor-life, is a grave
ýrrot fo the 'boy who learns by lieart the rules and
% e tof solvin'i certa$n questions and problems, witli-
%pplict sale ime, being instructed in tijeir practical
wfi»l 1 ItOU), is merely acquirin- by memory to-day what
MQ. forgotten to-morrow. That the present system of

<t'ot for thc masses of the people must naturally be
p fe 8t Without conveying, at the same time, some
,ý t 1 application of the sulsject taught, or giving bo
!4 0r11th Rrn opportunity of completing their education

PrPer trainimg sehools, there cannot be a doubt
With VInd of any person who lia been connected

ketlachine shops and the rnanufacturing, establish-
U f the country. Any one who lias vis3ited the'
~h tat-eg, and 18 competent to form. an opinion on
r4dth y ofs have f elt convinced how far behind
h8%- Msso the mechanic are in Canada to those
th" bol-der; not only in practical knowledge of the

k th8 folow4 but in any desire to improve their
0 a1 by sel stu.iy, or to raise their social statue. That

q yworthy exceptions bo this statement we

511 e<OIs of Canada, and heard the declaration that

42 actually the cae, what other conclusion can be

drawn than that our young mechanice have but littie
benefittod by their sohool education, when unaccom-
panied by practical toaching. In a large manufactory we
latoly visitud, we were assurod by the foreman that one
haif of the employoee thorein were incapable o! setting
Up a piece of work in the lathe, and were more living
aubomatons, without a wish to learn, or bo do more than
earn a day's pay and spend it. But are we to consider
that our young men are deficient ini intellect bo those
born in other countries ? Certainly not. There is a
certain arnount of innato talent i every individual, and
although only one genins may ho found among ton
thousand boys, who in the face of every adverse circum-
stainces wil rise above the head of his fellows, yet, as a
rule, the average talent of every civilizod nation is nearly
equal, and no matter what ability a boy may be gifted
with by nature, it will rernain inert until education,
accornpanied often by accidental circumetances, deve,-
lope it.

But bo corne to the bearing of practical teaching and
practical training upon the masses. Lot us first consider
its effect upon the atudents of the higlier prof essions, wlio
are afforded the means and opportunity o! obtaining it
in conjunction witli their studies.

We will take fir8t the case of a student for the Churcli.
A student, aftor leaving a higi-sehool for coilego, izenerally,
before leaving, selects the profession, or it is selected for
him, lie is to. follow, and directs his attention bo a course
of study and lectures bearing on it. If for tlie churcli, bis
mmnd is stored witli biblical lore and trained in theology
for hie guidance, and that of others, in the path li 1 to
walk, so that wlien ho entors tlie ministry, lie bas had, to
a certain extent, practical. teaching b hoe followed by
practical training, and ho able at once to teacli the
doctrine ho professes to holieve in, and combat sophimni
in hie Block. Should a student be designed for the law,
after passing a preliminary oxamination lie muet pasa a
certain numhor of years ini a lawyer's office, and in
attendanco at tlie Courts, whicli is practical training, but
unloas lie is erudite "la in ail that appertains to tlie
legal profession, lie nover will attain eminonce. Sliould
the medical profession b. selected, the student must have
a practical knowledge of cliemistry, ho well versed i
pliarmacopoeia, botany sud anat.omy; loie l taught to
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dissect and to learn, by practical illustration, the anatomy
of the human body, and in walking the hospitals he sees
the various diseases of mankind operated upon, and
treated for cure-and tItis to him is practical training.
Should a youth prefer to follow the profession of an
architect or an engincer, lie places himself, after leaving
collegre, under the tutelage of one practising in either of
those professions, and there he learn8 to draw and design,
and tien to superintend inen in the construction of build-
ings; lie h as an opportanity to see the precautions used
in obtaining a sound fouiidation, and the rnethod of
piling on unsafe ground; liet is tauglit the construction of
stone walls and briek work, carpentry andal al the other
branches of a builder's trade, so that when lie cornes to
start in the profession for himself, he is competexit to
direct the men under him and flot be tauglit by them.
And se, in one of the so-called higlier professions,
whether in chemîstry, painting, music and other8 of a
similar kind, every student thereof lias an opportunity,
after leaving school or college, to go into practical training,
before, entering into the practice of his profession. But
how is it now with the ordinary classes of mechanics who
neither pose the nieans nor opportunities of obtaining
a practical training in ail that appertaine to their trades ?
It is quite evident that unless the youth who is to, become
a inechanie has not received practical training whilst at
school, lie stands but little chance of obtaining it in after-
life. Let us take for example the following trades : Agri-
culture, Masonry, Carpentry, Painting, and Mechanical
Engineering ini aIl its branches. Now upon the intelli-
gence, talent, and practical acquirements of the men who
follow these trades the progrees of every new country
depends. Tliey are ini fact the busy hive of workers who
builal the ceils and store the honey for ail the reet. They
formi a very large portion of the cernmunity, and frorn
their more humble ranks have arisen many who have
founded the wealtb and greatness of nations, and yet
those who follow these trades, whilst being educated in
our public schools, are tauit alinost nothing in connec-
tion with the sphere of life they are destined to, fill, and
when they enter upon agricultural pursuits 'or into a
machinist's shop, thEy know nothing of the practical ap-
plication of what littie they have been tauglit, and have
to grope their way to knowledge the best way they eanu
ls it any wonder, then, that we have so vory few talentedi
mechanics or perfect workrnen ?1 If the educatioti afforded
at our public schools w .s more adapted to the sphere
these moen have to follow ini after-life, and mental study
and practical instruction went hand in hand together,
every subject would be more permanently impresseal in
the mind. One single lesson in Euclid or trigonometry,
practically applied in the field, would do more to fix it
clearly on a boy's mmnd than mouths of its construction or
demonstration on the blackboard. Our children, in fact,
are wearied with the study of subjecte which are of littie
utility te them in after-life, and are at best but little
nnderstood.

The boy who, with a retentive meimory. will rattle off 1
a problem in mathematice, can receive little benefit frorn
this gift of mernory, unlase the practical application of a
problem to thinges in life iseplidtoim s
sehool mate, less gifted perhaps, aithougli unable to
commlit to meînory the exact words of a problem or rule,
wilI, when its practical application is explained to him,

br it on hie mind, and perliaps neyer forget it, and
eventually, under practical illustration and practica
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training, far outstrip in knowledge more gifted bOY&
It is in the early dawn of lifé that chuldren imbibe
taste for certain studies, which, if encouraged, and mnade
plain to their coruprehension, stiînulates thein to the
desire te learui, andl the facility with which they Se'obstruse studies practically applied, goea a great 'waY tO'W
remove their dryness, se that eventually, instead 0'
feeling a disgust for study whidh they can neyer
tlioroughly comnprehenal the use of, a thirst for inferw& -

tion grrow.. upon them. But let a boy lie sirnply told bY
bis master that learning by heart of certain rules
certain studies ivill be of service to him in after-lIife, anad
do not explain to hirn at the moment for what purpO83
and how tley will be of service, he soon grows weary O
school, and leaves it without a desire te improve ei
mind by after-.self-,study in those subjects, because b"
never was tauglit their practical bearing in the trade ho
lias adopted.

The term pradical training, apart frem practical temb'
ing, lias a much wider meaning than generally uinder*
etood, and it will be well to inquire the meanin-gi8
by Webster te, the word. Fiist-What means preal
and, second-What is training 1 Under the firet MOO'
ing a man may be a practical builder, that i.9, haviflg'%
practical knowledge of his trade, and yet not be apr
tical man in another sense; that is, lie may net be
capable of turning things readily te, some use or accu'>tt
nor will lie waate time and money in endeavouriflg tO>
turu te use or account things which are practically1
possible, as, for instance, endeavouring te, extract n'et*'
from a rock whicl centaine emaîl particles of i, 1Wt
whidli, when extracted, would net be worth haif tlie OOCW
of the labour expended. This je an instance in
se rnuch money lias been uselessly expended in as
Wlien the late Sir William Logan, as a practical geOl""
gist, positively aeserted that the copper in the CO
mine would terminate in a pocket, only one or two PI
sons8 connected with the mine could be brouglit to relo
the truth of hie assertion; but those two were, i h
end, the only persons wlio made money eut of the trage
action. The practical man would scarcely be guilll
of the folly of atternpting te, do that which lis experiOro~
hadl taugît him would be futile, but the unpracticol
man would run the risk, and only know the result Whoo
le had sunk lis money in it.

Many meclianice liaving good practical knowledge,
the tirst sense of the word, have corne te, us with ijivon-
tiens te patent for them, which have neyer been of S
practical utility, simply because tliey lad lad neor~
cal training in the werking of their invention.
they had experience beforehand, the unpractical uBO
it would have beau foreseen. Now, as an instance e
practical invention, we may mention that of HIoWa e
putting the eye of lis needie in the point; lie tIns reg3

dered a sewing machine possible and practical; sl
that of Lyaîl, in carrying lis loern shuttle by fl'ictO n
rollers (instead of batting it througli), thereby reflde»Wc
it possible and practical te weave a fabric of aInbeet tO'
lirnited width. There je aise anothar dafinition Of' 01
word practical given by Webster: "Evincing
or ekili "-that le as a practical man, oe who le alwaiyo
ready te solve new difficultie8 as presanted. 0)f t'b'
clase we may mention the sailor wlo, wlien the PePa 10
workmen were raising te its place the obelisk of B't
and the tackla provad insufficient or ill-calculiated, C
eut "Wat the roea! and by the contractiefo~~
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CO8d to be crowned' with succe8s a task which had

Othefie failed. Also, in another instance of the sailor
'eoOwa kite over the top of Pompey's Pillar, by which

aop paitv of British officers succeeded in getting a
OP Ver the top, and climbing up, discovered that it

4i onlce been surinounited by a statue. Lt is the prac-
,tl an who, wheîî a gaping wound in an armn or le-

i.- 8 Spi
Purtinig out the lifo-blood at a rate which blanches
cheeeks of other and less practical bystanders, places

hthumb on the artery and directs the applying of a
lIk1'telhanidkerchief as a tourniquet above the wound,

1t4teeysaves a life. It is the practical man who
Sprompt ernetic in a case of poisoning, neyer at a

(88 long as there is warm water, or any of the dozon
"Il things to be had. It was the practical wurnan who,

when threatcned with a watery grave by ineans of t.he
"h''18amPillg of a boat in a stormi, put her feet in the bottoîn

el'f hier crinoline, aîîd made the skirts a huoy to
"Port her instead of a weight to drag, lier ilown. It

t'Practical per.;on who is ready to roll in a woollen
CI' or coat the terroi-8tricken woman or child whose

c!t4e* have caurrht tire. Lt is not, " mnere prosence of
tîjat leads- or l)erniits one to (Io tls.thing-s iii

gec.An y phlegrinatic person inay li tve pres. nue,
but unless he isï practicul, absenec- of bfdy is

îaihbetter in case of danger, aud jut, as goodI in otheri'

It i, the' pract ical inan who can i ig il 1 a tool to
5Pe-Ci:.t aud unexp;ýctQil work in a iotiiit IV towil, (Il',

iIj1 eiglîlourini wharf, cu repair a disabird t-il>t

can) lfflice, Zlien snpethe heavy slîatt of atn
1, teme the practie i geer l hO alwavs teels
itii wh(,en u. aU mLmarch, ail alluws nio rivers to lk

bri t, ms~5 , if lie cau mîjaki- a pi mt uoîî or other teîmmpuramv

in contraulistimîctjoxî to the practical persuu, lut
îr llsorne of the unpracticaI peopîle. [t dis the; un
114iclperson wosed i witm n'usac

Ilfleiglibours' iii steking after perpetual motion,
other words, miaking a machine ta rutui iL-selfl and

ýeYth(i Dowerl ls4t througrh friction. Anothm lin ii-
'lperson is the une who places four turbines ini a

71t(i gocet out of thue second, third and fotirth
a8iU1uch power as the first deveoped, wlîîle claiiii-

lbgtht th irt utîlizes, or develolws 8<) lier cent. of't di
reoetical inower. Lt is unpracti'cil to drive a mmii lui

WOd Vith thie wvedge end lengîlîwise of thu grain, su as
8pli, Imstend of crosswise, su a., to cmmt and penetrate.
e 8'nrcia who bleeds to death wlien cubwebs are

''-uloty tu stauncli the blood. It was a practical. monkey

4a10'Wh.en tied hy the collar by a rope just tou short to

tlay hands on the mantel ornaments,
thelwitp"at the coveted ti-casures and deftly remnoved

Wîh his hind feet ; it was flot a practicul masterp id tlie tying, nor wua it a practical woman who
he~f er ceilar stop)s froîn top downwards, and found
li, priSoner.

P%-foregoing are familiar instances of what isPOial anf
UC mi bhat is not, and will show that to ho prac-
Jii raPieBkeen perception, retentive memory, good

%d81eut, the faciliLy of coînbimiation and cool and
I action.

YWbSe we further find that practical training
't44pe " T teach and form by practice;" "to exer-
K It r'e lit-cesjtv. of lyrir.'tiral training il obvious
0f 8e tufile. mnny Ive, ittcîia'd. IjiL 11)CIii 7 1

WoId is3 flot to be restricted to any pariuia

trade, but to ail; it is applicable to man, womnan, boy,
girl, father, mother, child. There is millions in it to,
the professional man, fariner, miner, laborer, artisan. Lt
is of equal advantage to the employer and the emaployed.
Lt has been the saving of nations, and the want of it
has been tbe discornfort of others-as in the case of the
late Franco-German war, in which the practical training
of the German nation gave them the advantage. l'lhen
why should that system of education which makes one
nation the vanquisher of another, equally powerful in
numbers, be alrnost ignored in our public sehools 1
"Practice makes perfect," it has been wisely said, but it

does more. Practice in one occupation flot only gives
deftness, readiness, neatness and strength in execu'tion
in one line, but it gives the power of new conception, of
invention and application.

Let it not be supposed foi- one moment that in ad-
vocating the necessity of practical training afterwards,
that we ignore theor-etical teaching, or we advocate a re-
uluction or change in the usiial course of school studies
to tiose wvhose parents desire their children to tollow up,
but there is a class, and a numerous clasal, who leave
school wvith a miere superficial knowledge of the higher
.sttdiv:i whichi is so very superficial as to be of nîo practical
use to themu iii after-life-iu tauct timie lost neyer tl be

reald; w-hen. h;îd thev beeîm permiltteil1 to <levot- the
timîme cîudin ondwavoring to lea-n a smattering, of
Classics, or t bu higher hranches of mnathemnatics, to urac-
tme.îi ,il! * jees osrietu tii-muiii naiy inichanical trade,
or in ag(rieuituratl piuimsiîs, thle ad vamîtage to thoin and
1t, ýie onii unit y wvuî d be tentolîl. \Vu feol that the- pre-
sent 8ystein oit p)uldi, scho.il edlucution iii Canad i

requit-es i a iitlL 1t-furmi, amil -Iliat it is ilot adapîte 1 to
tIlie iss; (If the child-emî %vho receive tîteir educition at
the public sclîools.

l3y pi-actical training, ia cottrtis.tiii(ui to puactical
teaching, w-e mîean use fu traini ng, atter leaviug iol
f roni book-, f moîn observation, fi-onu self-culture, and the
exel-cîse of oium- m-îonu owers ; -sucli training, in fact,
'voumld, i f tatmilt, save niamîv frolnt losing mnouey t>mue,
lîalienu , aw> ve el susus. iii seekîng t'> (Io impoisi bihi-
ties, or lusiug îheîîmselves in a net wuîrk of absmarditips,
without uuîy egardl to tixed ruiles and laws, an mii licli
tlmey could have thîought out iii a cotumion s -ise t, or
m-c-1i ini anv commun sPlSI! b>ook.

PI>acticil traininmg, theruforeu, ineans ust-ful train il u
itfter leavinmg >chool or collegu, fromîî books, fruinm iactice,
from observation, anî(l, particularly, froi self-cuilture.
The niechani- who cannot miake workimg drawimîgs ais
well as work fi-oui theni is ut il disadivantage. The
architect who cau draw a chase muid lîcautîful desig-n of
Ibuiàdin,, without being aîble to cari-y out his work in ail
its details, to supply the workiug drawings, to know
when the work is properly executed, and have a lu-acti-
cal knowledge of construction, is, in reality, but a iere
draughtsmaiî. The inventor who cannot put his
thoughts in lines, loses haîf the value of his invention.
The man of general practical information always corn-
mands a higher salary than lis equai ini ail other respects,
and the man who only know8 one thing can never in-
prove or increase his knowledge nor apply it, save in one
way. The man with practical training will save moîîiey
for hie employer, receive promotion in bis hune, and nîay
evenuially become an employer himeh. Practical
te.ichiing in the first place shnuld ho made c-rn'mýil-umy in
all public sohoole. Every school teacher sliould be able
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practically to illustrate, were illustration necessayy and
useful, every subject he or she teaches. Practical train-
ing sbould bo taken into consideration by the Goveru-
ment, by forming training schools in the principal cities
of the Dominion. It should receive also every encourage-
ment from the public. le not the lesson taught to, us
by the exhibition of arts and manufactures which have
been exposed in Europe and America for the last thirty
years an encouragement? Have they not shown the wou-
derful resuits of the system of technical schools in
Europe 1 And are they not well worth learning î Why
ehould not wo endeavour to afford to our artisans the ad-
vantages offored by foreign goverumont8 to their people,
and by the Guilds of London, in particular, to the Eng-
lieli people 1 These Guilde havix:g nobly contributed
large snme of money to, the forma~tion of technical
sohools, and the promotion of practical training, they
waited not for the initiative to ho taken by the govoîn-
ment on a inatter in wvhich the industries of the country
were in penil if she foul bohindhand in the mnarch of im-
provemonts. Lot each parent encourage home study,
and insist upon their children being taughit thoroughness
and not a smattering of a vaity of suhjects of littie prac-
tical utility to the mass. The Royal families of England
and Germany have their children taught trades for two-
fold ramons, and many English noblernen exceli lu art
working, desîgpuing, engraving, mochanics, &;., and yet
thora are many in Canada, froîn a faulty education, who
are foolish enough to coneider that such work i.9 lowering
to their social statua. le it not tima that we grew wiser,
and that sucli faise pride and ignorance were dissipated)

TE NÂNBS. WHIELWINDS.
on the evculing of Mqp 30, a severe storm swept over portions

cf Kansas, Nebrmaska and Missouri, developing iocally two or
more wbirlwinds of iimited scope,-but of terrifie violence.
The severest of these appears te have formed on the Salina river,
Kansas, crossing the country te Solomen river, thon niortheast-
ward into Nebraska. Much of the country traversed lias been
but recently settied, sud in the absence of compieto tielegraphie
communication, it is impossible te forin a con nected idea of the
course of either of the whiris, or te gain any doftnite idea cf the
destruction wrought by thern. Forfy or fil typesons arereported
killed and wotinded ;, and many houses wore wrecked at peints
so, situated as to niake it certain that ne single whinlwind could
hava done al) the mniachief. Even where a definite line ef disas9-
ter can lie traced on the map, it takes a curiously zig-zag dirc.-
tien ; snd local reports describe.the main course as having beon
diversified liy manv reniarkabla Jeeps snd curves.

lu their general -features, the whirls substantially repeat those
of the whirlwind that wrecked the town of Richmnond, Mo., julst
a yPar before. There was the saine sort cf funuol-shaped cloud,
with its tonifie rotary motion and irresistible suction, sweeping
across the country with a writhing motion, leaving ix its track a
1ou'ed and sinnous lino of rain aud death. Whatover came
witlhin its range was iifted bodily, tomn to pices, and scattered
brratlcst oiver the country. Nothing wus hown down ; every-
t111ug 'Am tislted and whirlod into prumiscuous muin. Herses,
rattie w1d h-gs were caught Up and carriod to consdtrable tlis-
tanctef, tiîe'x throw"n aside, crushed ofteni into sh;tt)eleas, niasses.
xIn soo. 1aoes tho track would ha straigbht and narrow ; at

Iotiiens thlt" terrible Mneteor would sway fromo sii te side, ieaving
a cf ~ partial destruction haîf a mile wide, with heie and there
a seciti')n eatirely unharmed, perhape an island-like spaca in a
loop of couiplete! devastation. in one of these beops, it is said, s
bouse remains %undisturbed, though the terrible whirl passed
cîoseîy ail iroxind it.

.jIr. Davidbonl, au American Artiat, bas had the good fortune
te wjtfltýsb i, or more of these unwelcome visitants, without
experietciug their immediat. affect. It is impossible for the
most lively imagination, uninstructed, by actual observation or

exenee, te, formn any adequate ides of whirling stonnis.
Thoj foiw~aniI motion of the whirl may ha not more rapid
titan that of a stiff breeze ; yet the actuai 8p66d of tih. wind

in the whirl would seein to b. immeaarabygeat .. t
impossible to estimate the resisties8 violence of t he air mno~'r
ment at such times. buses, are swept up like straws, heaql
wagons and macliinery are crushed and carried for long dis'
tances, and the toughest trees are twisted offl like reeds. 1rýe
electrical action ini connectionî with these murderous whirls 1o
naturally excessive, but the immediate rainfail is apt tO b
siight.-itfe American.

HYPOSULPEITE OF SODA IN ERYSIPELAS.

Anahony's Bulletin contains the following conceruing die
hyposuiphite of soda as a remedy for erysipelas -. "W heneu
pelas proceeds from a wound, it is more delicate to manage, li
requires the hast surgical skill ; but when it is of the milder for"
on the outaide skiu in the face or any other p art of the bWY'
proceed as follows: Take of hyposuiphite of soda any quantitYl
and muake a sattarated solution iu a bottie of any convenient Bil5

six, eioeht, or ten ounces. If the individual is a strong, heael
maxi, anJ the disease bas a good start, give your patient O1l
tahiespoonful every hour for twelve hours ; then decrease thle
dose, as the benetfits become mailifeet, say once in three hOU00
It rnay cause diarrhea ;but neyer mind, it will destroy 811Y
fébilte syniptouis. Twenty-four hours is geuerally suffcienlt tO

p roiltce a slecided change for the better, unless it has six or 91
days' start, in wliich case it will take longer. TIhe resultO 0"
gen erallv so wonderful that I have neyer known the reMedY t"
f ail.' With au nid person you may substitute a teaspoonful for
tablespoonful, and once every two hours. You may pUt t)»>
down :that the sonner yon can get a good quality of the0d
solution into the body, the sooner the trouble will ha Ve
Now, for an outward application :use equal parts of the '
solution and glycerine ; saturate cotton fiannel with the abo~'eo
anid lay on the part affected. Eat simple food-avoid alI excitiog
food and drink ; fariuaceous, diet is absolutely necessary. If yol
eau bathe the part affected with the aboya bolution, do s0;. thoo
laty 0o1 the saturated cotton. o

" lypo is equally as efficaeious in any poisons froin insec~
vegetablPs ; old wonn(ls in sores arc healed by washing the eu,
in a solution of soda. It is aise good in typhoid fever, caref»
administered.

'Newt. if' a person bas a fùrm of erysipelas that is not 90
cided, but <say) chronic, let himi take a teaspeooful ever igtof the solution, and the disease wih ha entirely removed, if kup for a mo,îth. The distase seldomn or neyer attacks a esa
the second tiine whexî eradicated hy the soda treatmeut."

FOOD AND DIGESTION.

xIn a lecture before the Workingmen's Lyceuni, ]Dr.
spoke as foliows of food: An ordinary meal is generallY 0o'
posed of five ingcredients--animal or nitrogenous food, star 11ý
sweet food, watery vegitables, beverages aîxd condiments.
food when digested is taken into the system liy blood O"O
For personq, aud especialiy for wnrkingmen, 'iii this cit
meats are the nîost easily digested, and at the san.e tume aretO

most nourishing food. Tripe is the easiest and pork the h e tli
to digest. Anxong vegetablms, rice and boiled cabbage SrO h
extremes. Anything that is, bof led in fat is extremely mdi
tibla. Milk coutains the five irigredieuts referred to aboya, ý
se is really 'all.sutlicient.' Methers m:ike a great mistako 1
trying to, induop. infants under two years of age to eatst
food, for thero is rio aikalirie finid in the stomach of an infant by

edioitowhich the starcli eau be changed to sugar, and so, infu:e the
the systeni. It bas been e-.timated that a man workinig 'of
open air daiiy nc-ds 15 ounce.s of meat, 18 ounces of breadt si05
butter or fat, and 51 of water. 1 agree with many emillel
cheiis whe have proved that alcoholic drinks are an aid to the
systeinin retarding the wa8te of tissues. So, too, for the osoie
reasen, 1 regardtl a n d colffe as nounishing. An exce, o
starcby food is to be carefnlly avoided. Men Who handle' ý&
ought to abstain from alcohol, for if toc, much is take"ltb
kiduys, which throw off the poison of the lead, are I*e1 tO
become diseased." si

Nature lias supplied an infinite variaty of food to ut""01
teste and the gratifications of everz stomach. Il'WI&t 10 *O
man's meat is another man's poison, is an old and true Bar,¶
The whole of good heaith may be concentrated in the 040o
observation toI "eat onlv what agrees with you." VelUM
information can gir. no btter or other advice. No PYii
ean preacnibe a more efficacioua remedy.

1 September, 1879'260
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TII EDDYSTOUR UJGRTHGISE.

lu tihe English Chaunel, fourteen utiles south-mouthwest of
the. port of Plymouth, and twelve anod a hait frot Rame Head,
stand the Eddystone Rocks, a cluster of twenty-three gneiss
rocks about 650 feet long from north to south, spurs and
detached reefs covoring about the. saute distance f ront east to
weat. They are almost in the line wiiich joins the Start and
Lizard points, and ini the fair-way of ail veïsels coasting the
southeru shore of England. So exposed are they to the ocean
swell fromn ail the south and woist, that evoan iii couiparatively
cain weather the waves go raging and thynîh'ring over their
Iedgvs, and their naime indicates the incessant swirl of the deep
about theni. Excursion steaniers run there olten during the
qumrner, but rarely land their passeiigers. On these rocks three
Iight-houses have beeu built iii the iast hundred and eighty
ye.orq, silie Europe became civilî,.ed enough to imake such works
practicaUlv. Henry Wiiistiimnlcv, a retired London inerver, was
the archittret of the first, %vhit'hi was bt-goto Iln 1696 anîd coin-
pleted ini 1699. Hi- hait snicbi a tast- foir inechanic<-tor the
bizitrre iii noot-cbaiiic.,, that is-w, Robert Houdin displayed -À)
itngeîîioou.4y in fais villa utar Paris, to the costernation of all his
acquaintitaoo-es, and atuu.4ed hilè leisure at Littlehoîry, where lie
lived, by coinstructiiig chairs which toldell tho-ir arina round
those who sat dlown un the-m aud hlt. tiir prisoners, thl-ugli
leso cruelly than the. unadeti statue filled with knives at Ballen,
and by arranging, an innocent slipper in the middle of a rooru,
which, when the ninwary' visitor paid it the 1Jaosaing tribute nt a
kiek, caused a frigbtful ghost to st-art lip froim i- Iloor. Thue
icbla of bis light huso was suggesteol to hino bv a picturp of* a

Ciiiese pagoda, andi lie biiut it oif w9oîl, in a pooivgonai ia o

a!, lit i htitidrl ii et high, anmd set i t iponi il polygonal stil.
1 etwelve feet high aind twenty-four feet iin iimiter. its

tuttti n Iourse reiider-d it le-Iliiarly liable to lie swceît mowiy by
iiie waves, while jta4 linige gaibles, varies, crauit-s, anod woni bau

eaîdietîks xpoedit to the- action of the wlni. I t was
gilily ortiîaiieiito-li îitlî paint-d oind gilde-i stiti andsmo coin-
pao-oo- anla iiàotoe,,, ïttc!i a el Pinît Se-!elbr&4 Lix,' e P-'c in
Bello," and, " <uiory hi- to (~d'anid to protect it-a occupants
agai liai the attiieks of' foioigii eiueîloies, Fieinchiooeu, )uti-hniemî,
S1oo rîiard.o (Pr Tl'ork-a, tliere înia 1î1La1foriii frontî lehieh, ble nvsmo-
cf a. nà-)vahbl shant, îi i bt*î- f nuk -onIld bie Itinnit tipon
assailantst. 'l'tr was ;% ita---, accoiinndaliua l'or tue
ko-o-lien, :l, mtftC isîlor caorvv-c a nd pliniteol, Wlt t a himr iiey, two
closo-ts, .11d îwo a idiowo givilog Uponî a sp.ocious b.oiconve aud a
splcndiul bed-eliaihe oirnielily gi!lo-d aidt pain ted. Wi msanlev iý

rereoso-mied iii au igno 012< this I igli t-lîouso (w il- w-as viil-
tinolly a linge au ii 'tîiio--io-e t om s4ti lt.ai as tmaliiiig 'out
'if tiio poi.o qiiol>w . ignm.cill-crs int ýeieliit ih en er, ovt- thieil
kîii w iiihait lie was i ', all tiI .iin-l ii thi t h- striletue a-
ai vii <-l-iitf-, ýUt t li aie-t-at: Ho- illiaisteol olu SIx iling a por.
tjii of bis I (iii- iii il aï a poinlt oif liie, lt i ili-ciared lu.sj
ah.xîetN. o el ie il] it l4îiî-i iig tilt- greate4t; siin thaI oýVer hilav
tiailu-r th ii-e livt-iVi. Ht-, wi.,Ii leas gr îtilieoi. lié, hiait
Visiteul it iii Noaeîii-î, 1703, il) apîîeriLnrei i loii ro-teitlii, ami
whlait ib ncîmîertiho-od s ill as iif "o Grekoat Stioriui ' boirai oîa-,-r t he
Etîglish iosts,tîoo-or n-nrih oi 1 etailh i-rad
iiouiîy of' Sm i iîd-l- Siove.i' sds tiîi il! ilii- Dowi,,
uirouteit liait of Luîîiioî, and iiiopamd NIr. Audsitheri Il dlis-:
treisuoli by ind(igenice,' to CONiloili? the- lukî- ift Ma-lbooioîh. at
Blenheini, with the ange i-i niîg iii thle anii u d toloirectinmg
the t4tornn, a sinile wlîtcl -aried f~or its author tha Couinais-
àtioitershîp of Ajowais. Wlio-îî the suiàî rois. on the 27r1o. oveolo-
ber thene was no vt).îtige- oU the pagooLa toi loi oii, otint aaiti it
Winstanhey anîd lus five inen hlol icbeii swt> muw.oy.

lia 1706 the erection of thoisecoîd liglît-lîouse w.,a iieguui at thei
expeoise of another Loudoti siik mereur, Mir. Joîliî Rudyeril. It
was compieted iii 1709, aiîîu wus a vemy creditall niece of
etigimueening. li ferrai it was the frusturu Of a ci licolle.
For twenty-Reven feet it was nearly ý,oid, the filling ccnsistirag
of courses of cut-atone alternating with courses of aquared tino-
ber, the. out-side ca=D ei119 of severîty-two oak posta fastened
into the rock by hoayIrons let into lewis holes, t his being the
firet recorded application Of tiie lewib for thoa use. The tower
stood tili the. night of t)ecember 3, 1755, when it caught lire in
the lantern and was destroyed. The keepers had to retreat from
room tg room ils the fir. gained tilt they reached the rock. For
a woliden the. weather wau calma enougii to admit of a boat land-
iug in the morning anîl taking thon off. Mr. John Sujeaton
was selected to boîild the third liglît-heuse, the typa of ail qtrnc-
tîin- of 111"i kilidî thait llaoi-' Çinc- tio-îil #-roI-.îo--îl l-ii.ý stioi f
%%45"e. iootioii io-li iiceol lii iiat lii) uuîîdig oan stand the con-
tiionoùu- bitu>ct h f waove after wave if the blouks are mercly laid

one upon the otheras in ordinary mssonry, se hie set himisif 10
make a tower which shouid o. practically a monolitbic Pr9
longation cf, and se be equally stable with, t-h. rock benest1
R. teck atone for his niaterial, and for t-h. lues of his mod 1l
mneasurements of the proportions of the trunka of t-he old oikO '10
Windsor Forest. The general form of the I'dieep-sea 1&IIP'
iost"'l i. "the frustum of a solid cf revolution fornaed bY

revolving a vertical plane bounded on one aide by a conc$le
curve around a vertical axis." It was built of large blOc'o
weighing freint a ton te a couple cf tons of the strengeat Portion8"
oliite, cased in granite, the expense cf uaing nlothing but granit
being thought too great. The atones of each course were joitle
by dovetailiug, and the courses were connected by atone dowels"
and the upper surface cf the. rock was cut iii horizontal b.d.
e'he combinations deviaed for obtaining the- greateat strength bl
tlovetaiiing, dowelling, cramuping, and the use cf hydraulic tti0r'
tar hîîvte nevor been surpassed ;indee(l Smeaton's uîiscovery ha#
been caileil Ila ro-volution in architecture as great as thot
effeeteil loy thé use of the keystone in the sncb, or the, introdU''
tion cf the iron ginder in buildings of the Italian style-"1 The
dianieter of the iower p-irtial course of masonry is 32 fuet, thlto
the iowest entire course 26 feet. To il beight of 35 feet 1L
is solid ;the whoi- height of the masonry ia 77 feet.* Under thbe
u-ojiîog the course is 16 feet in diameter; t-he tower is18 t
mixuteul loy a parapet wail 6t fi-et higli and 8ï Ueo-t im ineo
iimete-. T lieu-e are four reouns, on. above the othier, and at the

top aî gallery sud the lanteru. The stone fleurs are flat above
anîd c'oncave behow, and are kept frein prpssinîg amili4-t the ie
cf the Ioiilimîg Ly a chaimi bet into the waloo. 'ilt- liglithOio<
wias Legîmu on tht- 2mîl oif April. 1757, and %-heui it was finia4hedî
Auigrusî 24, 1759, ýStiocaîton saut

1 tlîat nothimig buit, mian artliqluake
ioul lratroy it -

Amnd vo-t tlîis .- 4-dil touer lîad onmt- fatal faîtt-i tVîi
stroitg 'l'The Wl a,(-o--aave smîitteîî iL iuî Vaiî-til keejiors sayts

etol low sotunds liko- a cantnot-shot, sund th.- Iigiîtîouse vibtalte
like tboo- troînk ot*a i n~ ii-1sak-mî tîce mis the uwaa---a ai-ti ,,y cver*
i-sap thei lottroi, ail t tIw i'-uly mio-citletit iii it-, Ili-4oery wVa the

bunnug of tho- cviiol- liant of' the structure in 177(1. ILt 4a5îi
oui an) iir-ular alîaped î-rag. tiie Houso- IRock, IlU- oiller- siirf&d
of leti-hi mîore on icoos ovonlîiigs iLs a.--li il fonîîdatl(ioii, aud the
%%vves liîegraîdnall *v iiît-mmîii-lt ci-. iitous subol)lâr'f
wall ;at, the sainîe timne -o 4olid is tIie light-hoîac tlat
luais piaobitI the pa~rt oU* t rigid ýo-ulir thlima; imite the r.ock l'

4ekor îorv cAl ii-i rn-k anid r uitit do %'n ahi iii toi the-a&~
mi1 i s:1ç, onué aiun itoiiS5 ircci b ut1 acre iiitrooduced ilto the

mti-ioc.q Icll tiai -mîI-lcgior pcortio)n ; i lî par noheP(.ijc-îtig_ orag iV83
c-îmt aayi to lesi-î-i the> lc»--t-aagt(e (eo' ilit- alt, ai ic tlîe cOrflic

w~ ilicil stielOi o j ltii-air t lio î toI i- ly focr tiriîtîient, paîrtlY
to pnîo.o--t thle %Vit-rî a- I> -v1-le lmii, boit c11 ue mat llî, ailà t-be
fllei- oh-t tîi'drtiuîico-riî of eliî .fim,--rig :kill cao- c. u1i--iiieîl. 'r ic
amr.;itbv, mmc- i cili îbai( .m.-t F-rio 1869, mi1 mi the 9t of

t ctcbo- ,I 7 it fil lili-io ichottec as aiestroy-l Th-'re Eld0el.
Brrvi-i oh flieTii- 'rîity'i- lia, o-iOW fireo-o n- brl a light4shpO
tub il taiu bi 10ii-otoI oI- Uv, stiloki: tîîe sotamt ructur

CENTRIPUGAL FORCE ANiD FLY-WHEELB.
Itis i ot .owsys, that practicoîl mn are willing tii ânit t-bt

asue ando imîeontmuce cf st-ieiitific kuôwieuîge as iregulatmia ti
obit-istious and acecidenîts cf a worksboli. Wo- hoad a, valuable m'li
u-ideîot oîf the- kinul tîtat fonced it-seif upoli our tnotice, 88P5 fi'
toîreigra coin tumpurnny, a few days back. A large puileyorige
thnee feet in diameter, sud very wide, waa aplit oucroas its -1g

by carel-ssness iii unloading ; at t-he samne tume it wa 1 iotI
t-bat two et t-be arma eut cf six were cracked by cont'SctOîi
cooling. Ili onder, however, te save expense it was proposed tg
patcii the broken rim et' the pulley wîth wrought-iron plàte&o
wbicb was don.. Per se, the iron plates were st-ronger thall te
original casting, but the whole weight cf the. patcb amen f460
about 15 poundi. As the pulley revolved oit thbe rate O
revolutions a minute, this unbalariced weight on the riiuî Teii'
by calculation as much as 7j cwt. radial force outwarsi5.UI
scieuific resuit was brought te the knowledge of the praC4ci
men, but tiiey coiild net see why the pulley would netdo0
well if t-he patch was asistronganstliqc rest cf the rim. ThePue
was accondingly run tnden proteqt, and hanliy bail the in"ILXît~
sp~eed lucu attaiiied bumfoî-e the puliey tlew in pieces, e
have been dangerus te lifé and li. The pullei, tindoub îubI

-bruke, as above iiidirAited, loy centnifu<al forct-, .which, bl
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llllbaian1ced Patch of 15 pounda, caused a breaking radial pressure
Q1QtW514d Upon the broken rim at the position o! the patch of 74
ewtThis was qu ite sufficient to break the rim outward witli
el'lOus force, so that the luiecea flew about the s4hop lika frag-

ilneO! a bursting sheîl. It will ha well for mnachi nists to re-
lwhlber th's Incident when they ]lave occasion to repair fy

ScetfcAineriau. *l

ta]IOSPOWER REQUIBED *FOR ELECI LIGET.

n»Xotwithstanding ail the claima about the economy of electric
bultmnation, it ap pears that it is hy no0 mieas cheap after aIl,
t , r h otay highlv expansive. It lias ofteu struck us
'fol .h Power driving the magneto.alectric machines used for
util Ig this liglit was much greater than represanted ; one had
dir,3,t.flake au estimate hy the combined consideration of the

IU%5i'ons of the belt usad and its velocity, also of the furnaca
él t5O furnish the steani. Last winter, in order to furnish two

et""-C liglita outside the Roman Catholie Cathedral in NewYor 1quite a large fire was required ulider a good sized houler,
Ir lng an amount o! coal, which, if converted into g as,

Wkronîd have beensufficient to !aed gas jets by the hundred. The
% h'leba beau observed in Paris ; the furnishing o! liglit for

110feet lngtb of streets required an angine o! 20 horse-
tel; o, 80 thitt in order to furniali elactrie liglit for the 550,00

th%4f streats in Paris it would requira a motive force o! more

a00,0 thorses, which is more than double the power cm-
fi ail th e industries in Pari and the dapartinents for 100

etatratutd, taken togather.
show that for every 1,000 cubie feet of rcon-

~ in the streets of Paris, 9,000 cuhie feet are humne in pri-
buechurches, hotals, oparas, gardens and places of

ata ;sBo that in order to furniali liglit for ail would raqira
o! I b00 000 horses ; taking the average consumion o of

8 lhs. per hour for every horse-power, it would require
9000: pounids, or 1,500 tons of coal par hour to furnish tha

toh 'quired to develop illumination by electricity. After
exD~OsMs lioldera of gas stock may feal easier.

s )If4 lLondon Metropulitan Board of Works reoently took in
te aubject of presarving their Cleopatra's Needle, which

tua n8ed ornuch trouble to float to its destination. After~0 aIfwith experts it was decided to grant to one Henry
toînti lg the job of cleaning and eoating the monolith with a

Tho Ofhisowninvention.ex l efecs systhe Times, lias excaedad the moat sanguine
Mttin o! the Board o! Works. In operating upon the

Iplt'' rBrowning firat gave it a thorough claanging, remov-
itlQ"te sooty and graasy matter from the surface, and
h ittd t witb bis invisible preservativa solution . The effeet
th ento giva a freshnesa to the granite as if only juat

i aldfrom the rock, retaining the original color, diclos-

-bk.,he evealveie, he hit sar hilingin hesun': raya
hie' e isted. More tbhin this, the " intaglio," or the

or -lei ..ngravings, coma out far more pointedly than
dist % and the injuries the atone bias received are now plainly

i1,e 11 i8habIe front the hiaroglyphica. The solution soaks
aie'lOtepores of the granite, and tha st authorities con-

lkelih for centuries yet to comae.

FLECTRICrrY.--After a fuîl aurVey o! the fleld, the

York ames cocue htgscmaishave been driven

be yteeecrclgt and that they may ha driver froin that
ilig rttha yaar 1879 closes. There are four electric lampa dlaim.

16t etthe conditions o! gsubdivision, namely, Edison's,
1kflet eg W erdu-rmann's and Fular's, with one comprehlensive

"t,:ù subdivision, D' Iveritoik', sud one double-circuit ges:i
4 tat o! Mr. Keith. Neither o! thesp bas yet been sub.

~to1 test en a comprahiensive scala, but ail have dona satis-
.ý 1ork in the laboratory, sud ona o! them, Werdarmann's,

11hiitritstd in out-door axperiments equivalent to streel
Uîll g' We have already re!erred to the tact that electricit3

011,gtt ate îlot exclusives. A more perfect aystam of illumine.
llbe introduced, and gali find other aud more appropîriatu

~a inaas o! illumination, as cookiug, bating, etc.

TEE WORLD'S GONKERCE.
Dr. Neuman, of Stuttgart, Germany, has completed a book on

tbe subject of the worid's commerce, upon whicb hie has hestowed
a great deal of labor, and which covers the subjeet very fully.
He 1,uts down the total wealth of Great Britain at $4,500,000,000,
with an average yearly increase of over $125,000,000., The grain
trade, or rather that part of it exported, which, of course, Ï8 but
smati compared with the whole, proves a teuth part of the inter-
national commerce of the world. The coal production hie esti-
mates at nearly 300,000,000 tons ; it has doubled since 1860.
Nearly 14,000,000 tons of iron are manufactura-i yearly, though
the induatry la; comparatively ini its infancy. The consumption
of iron is yet less than one pound per annum. for the majority o!
the inhabitatits o! the world. Sncb countries as Russia use up
10Opounds o! iron per head per annuni.

The inmporte and exporta o! each country may ha stated in
round numisers as follows :

Millionis. Millions.
Great Britain.....................8,260
Germany......................... 1,600
France........................... 1,520
Balance of Europe .................. 3,600
United States ................. .... 1,.090
Brazil ............................. 210
Canada ............................ 180
Balance of America.................. 620 - 2,100
Britishi India....................... 470
China ............................. 280
Japan.............................. 70
Balance o! Âsia.....................8340- 1,140
Anstralia.................................. 460
Africa .................................... 800

The internai, however, i8 the great trade o! the United States,
which, of course, does not at ail appear in the aboya figures.

T=E TEE ONE "I IISTIUE 0Fr TE PRIEN.

There are said to be about 30,000 telephones now in service in
this country, and ouly 500 in England-a fair sample of the
greater q uickneas of the younger country to adopt new inventions.
Prof. Win. Hen ry Preece, an eminent English electrician, re-
cently aaid hae did not think that the telephone would ba an in-
strumient of the future, and ha largaly adopted by the public ;

1 lfor aithougli it had been largely adopted ini Àxnrioa, we .had
not the saie nacessity for it, for wa had a superabundance of
messengers for ailpurposes, which the Americans had not. "'-E.r.

Perhaps not. We muet, however, give Prof. P. credit for bis
foreeight. The telephona, truly, wifl flot ha an instrument of
the future, beause in this country, at least, it is an instrument
of the present, and as to England, refer to the tollowing :

Twelve sets of telaphonea have been sent out to Sir Garuet
Wolseley, for use at the seat of war in South Africa. The grêat
advantaga o! the telephonp over the telegropb, is that the General
can carrýy on conidential talk with the officer at the district
station, or a soldier ean creep out toward the tnemy's liies and
whisper back the infornmation as to position. A fine wire-the
thiinier the hettar-is ail that is nea ded. Tiiis the sol.lier c urnes
on a reel upon his back-a mile weighing only a few pounda.
This wiil ha the firat time the telephona has; been used as ait il,-
strunient of wvarfare.

*L1(IITNIN.ýG RODS.-Mr. E. S. Broughli his been disuussing, ini
the Philosophical Magazine, the proper sectional areas of iron and
copper lightuing roda. So far as mere condûctivity is concerned,
a counparatively thin wvire of either rnetal would. titffiee for any
conductor ; but such a thin conduictor would ba <langarous, be-
cause it would ha fused by a beavy discharga of lighitîinsg. Iron
haing more hiable to ba fnsed than copper, Mr. Brough sought to
4.et.armille the relative sectional areas of roda of two metals, 80
that neither would be more hiabla tu fuseYT an the other. Ordin-
arily, it is atatad that the iron rod should have four times the
sectional area of the copper rod. Mr. Brougli shows that these
areas should ha as eiglit to threa ; or since the roda are invariably
made circular, and circular areas ara to eacb other as the -4îuîara
of their diameterq, the diomèterg of iron and copp ur roda n e-J --lai
etlèéctiveiee. tshould ba ini the proportion of 1.68 to 1. Iron is,
titerviorv, liueluc the cheaper inetai for lightiiiiig rud.
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Artistie Brnckuwok.-Fig. 9 .-- Rntrawe to the More Building.-ComlZwkd fror page 241.
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Artistc .Brîckwork.-Fig. 10.-Detl of the Basement

ARTISTIC BRICKWOBX.
(Concluded.)

Ui ig esOwn in perspective the front entrance, which
on Naseau street, and which may be declared to be one

e Most important features, artistically considered, in the
kOle bulin.I general appearance it is very imposing, and
8. ogther in keeping with the structure of which it ie so, con-
<'Ou'u a part. Terra-cotta forms have been used eparingly in

,4<ltails, as may be sean by inspection of the engraving ; the
1'L18&Ove the pediment, the capitals to the pilasters, and the
%ette Fb ing of this material.

'ý ?i.l10isshown a detail of the arches in the basement, of
Ili5 Mntio ha already been made. Figs. 12, 17 and 18 show

.&rgd Viewe of the molded brick of which the basement arches
'a oIitrIucted.

P1.y -Bnlarged View Fig. 12.-Enlarged View

Of Brick -Vo. 20,

in Figj. 15.

of Brick No. le,
in Fig. 10.

shows the first-story arches, aise before mentioned.
IL this story is formed by means cf a terra-cotta tiling,
Inember cf which is molded te, forni a drip. The de-

1e Molded brick uaed in the first-story arches are shown
Ils 14, 16 and 19.
re inentioned that the building is fire-proof. The gen.
Xuctien being cf brick, ee far teward rendering tbis a
er than a mers name. in the construction cf the floors,
M89 sPanned by corrugated iran arches, have been em-
There la little in the building te b. burned in case a
d orgnate in any art cf it, while ita selid brick walls,
9 ittfrm adjacent buildings, will remst any fire which
ýO be kindedgaint it. tou bearns are used in the
Le cerrugated ir.on arches are cevered by a heavy layer

Story of the New Morse Building.-Scale i Inchi ta the Foot.

.drtistic Brickwork. *Fig. 13. ArtiBtic Brickwork.Fig. 14.
Eidtarged View of Brick No. 7. Enlarged View of Brick NVo. 5o,

in Fig. 15.
of cenient, upon which, are bedded fiat, vitrified tile. A bonfire
miglit be lighted upon this roof without endangering the build.
ing in the leaat.

Concerning the use of molded bricks in connection with thia
building, one o6 oui daily contemporariessays: "There are few
cases, for instance, in New York, in which niolded bricks have
been used at ail, in which, they have net been ac intemperatély
u8ed as to niar the effeet of the building they were meant te
beautify. The use of them in this building as the modeling of
the openings of the basement and the first story, in which they
are chiefiy employed, is positively delightful. It is olear that
they have been used, not because the designer waa auxioe to
introduce malded bricks,4 as commonly appears to be the case,,
but because h. found themn nccsary to caMr out his design* "
The sanie writer continues: 1'The sanie in true of the use Of
black bricks, generaily employed nuerely for variety, and se cither
ineffective or diatracting, but here intelligibly te expres or de.
fine an arch, te eniphasize a needfu] line, or te add vigor te a
springer, and conuequently effective."

W. have already mentioned that the molded brick used in
the construction of this building were furnished by the Peerle.
Brick Co., of Philadeiphia. This company has given especisi
attention te the problem of obtaining rich and durable celoe in
brick, as wefl as good quality iu ornamental brick. W. clip the
following from a recent Phuladeiphia paper -"The Peerless Company has revelutionized the manufacture
of bricks, and hats gene far teward effecting a welcome revelution
in brick architecture, net alone by the infinite variety of shapes
and excellence cf finish which the cernmny imrpart, te the bricks
it tums eut, but aise by reason cf the beuty cf their celer. It
is, doubticas, ewing te the impessibility which architecte have
heretofore found of gottlng rich aud laatlug shaes in vari-ored
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bricks, that a brick building up to this time hias meant invari.
ably a duli red pile, unrelieved by any nîher tint except in occa-
sional instances, and then b ythe intioduction of a white that
would turu green, or a b1ack that was not black wbenà viewed
lrom, certain angles. George E. Street, one of the ablest writers
of the age on art and architecture, says : 'At the present day
there is, I think, absolutely no one point in which we faau s0
ranch, sud about which the world in general ha so littie leeling,
as that of color. Our buildings are, in nine cases out nf ten,
cold, colorleas, insipid academical studies, and our people have
no conception of the inecessity of obtaining rich color.' And
again : 'Our buildings shcruld, both outside aud inside, have had
sonie of that warînth which color ouly can give ; they shouid
have enobIed the edueated eye to revel iii hright tints of nature's
own formation, while to the uneducated eye they wnuld have
afforded the beat of ail possible lessous, and by famtil iarizing it
with then proper cour bination of coloit and form, wouli h ave en-
abled il to î.p;reciate il."'

The Morse Building as it stands, independerît of the egronnd,
bas cost about $175,000, reudering il one of the cheapest build-
ings, ail thiiigs conidered, whioh have been erecteti iu this citv
sine 1861. It will, no doubt, prove a profitable iirrve.tineuit tri
its owiuersP, while bî'irg a chîrracteri-tic exaniple of' ien ideiis iii
the constiuction t office bunildings.

UTILMING lIONK AND STEE SHEIMINOIL
Thin sirearinge, or pieces of iron or steel-such, for exaemple,

as the scrap front cuttiug iron sheeta for lin- plate uraking, sud
from varions other operations in which thin sheet iron or steel is
emuloyed-are very frequenly re.wnrked with other metal, either
lu the puddiug furuace or in the refining furnaoe. In anme
came the acrap la placed loose in the puddliug or refining furuace,
but more commonly il is made uin bundles. lu any case the
binthing only serves to keep the material together while heating
upb, tor the bundie then fals spart, allowing the' metal to mix
with the remainder of the charge upon the lied or hesrth of the
fuirtace. There is mnch Ias iu this process of re-working, 30
cwt. ni this acrsp nI producing more Ihan a ton of manufactured1
muetal. According to the invention of Mr. J. H. Rogers, of
Llaitelly, England, the ahearings or waste pieces of thin ion or
.slee are compacted together mbt masses or bloks, sud these are
placed iu s re-hesting furnace, and, when heated to a proper
teniperitture, are consolidated under a steain hammer, or ini anv
other coirvenrienl wav. In this maiuer he can obtain a ton i
rilnuiactured ruetal front 23 cwt. of s1teariugs. lu order to formn
the 4hearings or pieces ni ironi or steel int rua.-ses or bocks ready
for herrîiug, lie places themn lu a box or itnold, sud with a steam
press or other suitable machine he presses the contents ni the
box or rnîni unlil a comnpact block le obtairsed. The mass thua

'oin pteed is ivithdrawrr from the box by an opeuing provided
for the purpose, and whjch is closed hy a door while the material
is being nioldeti. The com,)acting ni the scraps is perinrnted in
a cylisider oir mold, wherein tlrey eau be compressed by a kind of
sleam haninier. 'lo ditscharge the molded mass, tha box is open ed,
aird by rrrearrs of >i bar inserted at a suitable hole it le forced out
in a corrditiorr to go irîto the re.heatiug furnace. In the furuace,
anrd in the subsequeut harnînering, the blocks or masses are
treaîed in the samte way as piles or bloorni.

Tât.rtl'rONreS IVITHouTr DiÂr'rrRAr;ms.-Md. Ader reports anme
experimentr coufirmatory ni tire views of Du Moncel, upon tele-
phlone.% withotit diaphîrsgins. He liras otteri observed thaat the
rî1îmàioductiois nf wortiq arnd sîîurrds1, îvhich are occasiýoned by the
irnterruptin tif curreut.4, cari be monde iri these lelelîhones with a
different .quality, sud upon a higlrer or lnwer pitli, accorditrg to
the degree ni tenpion wlieh is givii lu the. iron wirr but if the
furdairrt-îtal souird of tire wrre us nirufleil hy holding rt between
the fi11g"rsý, the sounds4 Whivh are reproduceil become duli, a lbItte
nire lt-chie, and always iu the santé toue. He- couîcludes front
Iis t.xperiinerrbs, that the sounds wlrich are produced by a mag-
n-t i 1 rncleus are jîrobabîy thre re,4uit ni shortenings arrd lerrgth.
enirîés of tIre wiret, determiuted l'y rapid iiagsetizitig anî-l dle.
urrrgrretizirig, tire nirolecular vibrations ni thre- magot-t prodirciug
the- et*etecînrot thre telel)hue, arnd the iron dialrhragm onlystrerrgîh-
eiilg Lte vrbratiorrs4, sand rendering theniror sensible lu tht'
tar by rts oWtr vibrations. W. krmow it ig prossible to replace the
iron iblrrre ot tire rece-iver by rrori-flagnetic substances, as a plate
of copîler, glas,,, wood, sud evten card-borrrd. The rrragnet does
not exereise any partienilar iactionr upoir tIre diaphragrn. The
mistake %vs nct irr the fart but ini the carrs-, the substance ni
the diaphragmre receivirrg the molecular vibrations auj continu-
nicating theru to the ear.

100KX DERCORATION.
Bv WILLIAM HODGsoN.

1 am not astonished at the fact that m:îny persous have gteýY.
aud whrite nir.iwing-rooms, wberr I think ni the Inidenus effec1t ,4
sornetimeps shown me rms decoratins, where, prhaps a Polo
etemisd green, a grey sot a ghastiy pink-thf- very pink tlia e
ivill nI harruorrize with tire crrde green irr tiuestion-are the.
colors eruîulnyed. Tire hiuleousuness ni somne dlecorations,
called, je be'orrd axmres nsd white waIls are irrfinitely Po*:
ferable tn soii.

À d1ininy.roorn we generîrlly urake rather dark ; ci tri ne, or blis'
ni mnediuitr depth, arnd with greyish hue, looks weli tir tIre tW611
of a dirring room, anrrd a ruaroon dlado is very suitable. The 6
blemti of the feast-ish. hirds, and benats-iuay sometimes beID
corporaled with the- decoraîlons ni a diningrooni with alVall:"
tage. Tire effect ni tightneiss le ustially given to ilraiig-roOlnI3
i tlrirk w. generally m;ike tires. roonira ton liglit ; we 1-riVe t
themn a coîditess which l, fretezinz, rathir thari that dtepth'nititll j
w-hich gives a qnugiiesR, nord that cheer uluesa which proumO'
vonversation. Furniiîrr catituot lonk well a_&zainsî a very ighî
wall, aud agairrat tbis as a background every object seenra ci t

ouît with ntteu':ivfv qr 1 iii-qs antihd nî-a
Bedrooms a re -. ronrgiv in tde very iight. The- ile-corations nif

bedronrir bll thu a eoilrir. lit tire hoirrof siekuesa we aillf' "
Ibis-lt ia iinI whLitenessî tu dazzle that wu waut, il la that Whieh
is soîhiug aud which conduces bo test. There muet be 130
absence ni spots or specially attractive features front ail good de.~
coratiou, but in a bedroom this ia especially necessary.

A snwking-room, nr " qaucturn,"' te the ne ron whîre wa
may irnlulge in the grotesque and hrrmorous, but the groesque
tunet always be claver snd vigornus.

Iu Ihese days ni cnmpelition, wheu the bralu is very actli'l
sud the nerve force is kept for ruany hours logether in constlt~
play, il is pecuiiarly desirable that aur morne be aohiug l
effet arrd snug lu appertrance. If special richueas is 10

iunged in, bestow il upon the library.
ON THE WOOD-WORK 0F R00M8.

Il the wood-work ni a room ia im'ply varnibed, or 1tiild~
harmonise with lb, for it 18 a tint we cannol alter ; if, howevet, it
la paintel, then lb eau be cnlored as ruay be required. Wb
ever acta as a irame to something else 18 belter darket thOrt
that wlrich lb fra meq, or lu anme way etrouger luin~
A cornice, as tht- trame ni a ceiliug, should he atmoge et
effeet titan the ceilinrrz; lu like manuer a skirllngirch
frames the flont shotuld aiways ba dark. 1 have rrever e
seen a roour nhich was altogether satirsfying 10 theeY
whero the skirtiug was light. I niten make the sit0
black, but iir thisý case 1 geuerally varnisti the gre£î0f A
portion ni it, yet leave p~arts "dead," thue gelting a cl
trast betweetr a bright sud dead surface. i sometires r
a few huries ni color upoa its urouldings, but 1 neyer I
auy way ornament it. It shouid be retiring yet boid iri effecit
hence ils breatmenst mu.4t be 8irrifle. If nt black il MaY
brawn, rich maroon, dark bine, or bronze green. A dar h
gives the ides of strength ; that portion of a waîî nwil
weighl appears eapecialiy bo reet should be dark. to

1 like tn see the wood-work ni a mont generaliy ni darke
than the walla. A rinor shnuld aiwsys be couspico. I
that a moont almosb invariahly looka better when the d0oos are
darker bhiau the waiis-, sud the advartge of dark arrhiIi1,O
mnuet b. obvious tc ail who have lried theru. A donl BIIOS1
rarely, if ever, lie ni the color ni tire wall, even io damker lint;
Ihis ie a resort ni those who carîrrot forin a lrarmouy with th
wall colnt. If a wall i., citrine ti door may be dark, iow .goD-
Arrtwerp blue, or il nray île of a dark brornze green, but IDth
case a liue oh tent shouid be r-un stroti rrd the inside of tbea
trave. If the waUl is blue a damk oritrîge-green will do Wdel
the (lont, but a hune oi red roîund lire dont wili improve lu, O

otr rrray île an orarrige-rrrari.iîn. If the varll ia brlghl 1 jtunt
iii color thre dour rnray lie rrdian-red (vernilliorr hroîrght t
beautiful tertiarv shanle with ultrantarine). These are nr
illustrations nf urumuerouiq liarmnoruinu conrbmnatiours wlh 7

hie muade, but threy serve 10 show my meamninîg.Coi
T'te architraves ni doors rrrsy ollen be varrnitihed blaek, o O

sist in part ni l.right snd in part ni " dent" black ; if tlie 80i,
braves ni the doors are black, one or lwa lirres ni color may e
ripon thern. lIfthe himes ar- very narrow, siry 1.16 lu. in 40
Ilrey ruey be ni the lighrte.st colors ; if broad, ssy f ing
rdmourld ba ruci auhdued iii toute, sud hardly brighter ID
titan tIre eolor ni the wali. 1 rarehy fiud it uecessary 10deo '
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I I 'te Pls of doors and shutters, andl 1 neyer place ornemente on
Sie"tyles."ý If an ornement je placed on a panel iL is better

qtant or slightly lieraldic in appearance. A monogram may iii
~îecases be eppiied te R door, but it muet net be frequently

ON THfE DECORATION OF WALLS.

Perhape the best treatment of walls je that of arrenging a dado
liDO 1 thenu. 'Let iL roomu be 12 ft. higb ; thue cornice will take

lile fromn the top) of the wall, and the skirtimg wili be 12 me8.
ý14thc bottoui. Lut ne ncw drew a liit 3 lt. ebove the skirt-

*tIi Or a littie over 4 ft. freini the floor. The wall we make creani
eolor, but the dado, a portion below the hute, we peaint meareon
or ehOcolate -,on this lower portion ive place e pattern called e

44O l'a. A creaîn u'oior wali cones weil with a (ierk bine deado.
11 his case the blite uîhould coensist, of uitiuiiîîariiîî, with a iffe

'*bite added te give a certain annuut of iueutraiity ; a ceiiiuur
iAs ook pure, a waiI somewhat neutrai. A citrinme wall lookes
*l iha derk bine dedo; a grey bine wall of middle tinut
lukWelwi.hea rich and siightiy orange numroon ulado. Dadîîs

t4y sulvategaeousIy vary je heigit ; in senie cases they mey Ile
O.th IîuJ the height of a reommu. This gives quaiutiuess of

i Pe. Ddos ay aryfront 18 ins. te ft. in heiglit, accord'

P4i8 the i morsnes A waii shouid neyer be div uled i.ito equi
th oedifficult Lu detect proportions the bitter. A

Cet a su u a -a. nia etas In e t n s etl lit the yountr scir- ee of slm.ectroseoiy, a5i>tbe iii imprtbut fot astlire to sX. st element, of progress iii the improveinent of instrumnts for

COCNICES. dealing with the phi'noitueiia presented, anîd înaujy inns are en-
(*OliOthiiig il) the way of deiioration is so difficult as rightly togg( on this. A iiew Spcrsoeof rem trkablî. power lias juet

oa ernie.. Kîcli niember occupies a particular phwv, jjid bet rnught to the notie of the French Acâdesny by M.- Thnllon.
Sl'articular uectional formn ; we have to color a cornice that lu chief feature je the îmbe of .sulphiîle of carhon prisms, which

le ey Mfemiber shail appear to b e ini its proper position, and look ar lsdltrly ltb ua1~ tujrrlr aeItb
t'O- XactY what it really je. A cornice is the frame te the prisme of the fortin of Ainici's -i. e., hiaviug curved sided mîeeting

tel% anteu r ws bîounar o a wall ; it should there- at ai anizle, which, however, is much smaller than Amici's
88'quîsîîtity than either walls or ceiings ;~ itm therefore bedirection to that of the suiphide priet. Two of these comîuound

'loe-ýCol orv - in efet. Strong colors tay generally be used prisme are substitttr by M. Tholloit for the simpîle prisaie in a
4*1th nlvinita'gt. on a cornice, eveii pure vermillion, carmine ana spectroscope, whith he forinerly îlestiibed to the academy.

Itla ieuî~ u ihteeclr ti fe ees ohv Withiout going into further detaile, we niay simuply state that an
41auch Paler, and sornewhat gré-y, shade of blue, and it je genormous dispersion is obtaiîu.d ;with a iiîagiiifyitiug power of 15

î 88feesaî.yt haeess oteaeo eiw(omdo to 20 tinues, the spectruîm hau a lengti of 15 nuieters. The anigu-
I,,helechrome and wie.Yellow ie an atvnigceoadlr dlistance of the D files of sodiumn i- ahout 12', wherces that

01110d therefore be whe).nadacigo auvaning colo. rend productul by M. Gessiet wusol '6" hsisruetsol%1S Colot je. iu sdi dacu rcne umee thmow considerable light ou t1[i structure of the upectrum, and
'el' ti, sat atoa e e oje ok ete M. Thollou has already noticed sorne intereeting facta. Theforel ther from us than it actuelly is ; it should there- lnf f8du n iRemu rsrte 1r ulu aqnti sed chicfiyon Riat surfaces. It looks best in shede i ues ;e i t sodlim , mm mgnic m jî-.tte4rseît <ere i t he oesn-

%h jt e too attractive. Blue is a reccdiug color. It into a euoiy hc eomsganlymre ntecn
lQ&Ited for hollows, as covings or concave nsouldings. Nnw the tinneus spectrunu. Marly fines lhavie bi-es ejulit, up, aud ail that
'%tiiblty ini coioring a cornice reste iii our having to rendheur r'very have tîcen thins resuulveul have beeu iîuuud tû tueiong to two differ'

%'8ber distinct, aud in so modifyisig our yeluws, blues sudi eut suhiut.anu'es. One' ot the hyutrîgeîî lnes pI'elieltg a nebtilosity
Ilor whatever clr we emly as tocueec sete without a nucleus. M. Tholuit i 'nerkii on the ;iiaguiifticeî of

"' nbO'te appear to edvance or recedi tiu the exact 'xtent, tit t the Spetrutoi ouf cerbon frontm the, u'Iu'ctm' arc, ob.;erveil with the
tily des. uew instrument. The speectra ofit iou, copper, sud mîîagnisim.

ecri< e uculored, it je ofteit impossible te judg<e of itts in the same arc were aise sem withi admirable clearnes and
nale lashape. If there are flat mnemîbers iii a curfice of an briiliancy. These new spuectroscopes have heurt costrncti'd for

illeh ~~~~~~M Tholo lteal piin .Lueti aahalf or more in breedth, these may be enriched with . lo y teaeotceM armt
004,1,,,Ye,tterne in biue ana white or red sud white, or in any-
st dernaded by the situation of the member; a coving, if
but Cintly large, iney be enriched. Care uest always be taken 'rHnz HELIOGILPI.--Devices for sigualing, very simnilar te) theto Cause a cornice to look liney ;there mufit be a certain heiiogreph or "suni writer," have hein in use for ages. As fer
lauitr 0 f breadth of treatmnent. If the coriuice only consiste of back as the Persian invasion of Gretce, 1 oished In.etal sitificés
4re Mes. it cannot look well. There must be broad mcm. were used te flash the raye of the suit sud give wsîrnings, of mi1e

t' 4Well as thosu' whiih are narrow. it i8 otten ueceesary kind or enother. The eiguaiing iii this and othier cases was,
tbe'COoîs~îîPî<Yediii the decoretion of a cornice, especielly however, imperteot, and could flot be carried on over a space et

ijthe be 1rmîu-e,î bt -eparated from eech other by a white more than 18 miles. But the instrument now in use, the Mance
1 0rbya w îite murmuhilei. Ried and bine, if of the samne de.pth, beliograph, je a greet inîîurovenieut, for iL uot onily concentrates

rthi-c a "aw&%inimy 'i effl-ct il' juxtapoeed, aud the production of the sun'e raye, "but it flashes theni with tic utmoet precision to
~j4Zlit ig le flt desirable ; it je jîreveuiteul, hîowever, by a any required spot, irrespective eof the relative location ofithe sun.

t iln interposing hetwu'en them. The principles thuit apply ht je aise provided with a fimîger key, se that flashes may be made
~0 oin ot mornicea aise aîuîuly te the treatmeut ot ail re. or long or short duratiuu, thus perinitting the employment of the

Ytfwaillent. ld je beat àr sha4dow, Lue on recediug surfaces, Morse teiegraphic alphabet. IUnder favorable conditions inter-
c0 OU aIivaiî îîiîg umleilibers. I ivill eay a feu, words, in Cori. cuuree iaa heen carried on Llurough the madium or Lire or Lhese

, olh. the îuecqcasjity 1, âi iaouny ini ail liai te of e remi. instruments uiver a distance ef neariy 100 miles, and et several
411 'uey betveen1 tilt Vorjous lecorations eau be aciuieved in pelait..u'cîiuu by the Emiglish army ini Afghanietan, regular

bIut' 'îYb. A v iliîug lit wîieh Mlue prevails, or u'ven a plain commnuiieýdmiloî is rraiîtiî.lt- at dlistainces of iît hees thait 50
9,lln a suitabu. uolored comnice, ritrine wails and a rici utiles Iby iîiîugiajîitic sigîisi.,. 'li'li rîu'u weughi umîly

Sdado, .i il liodue a harnioil'. .1 eeilig cf lue green, seven pouici, ii i mi iui Iiiwrdlv oie ual lu. i t
O., 

5 
e"ie watis of Io%% *tosed yeliow.uoraiige, tuidu a dado ef je, cf eîuîxru.u, îaei~.miiui vaî. I file,, alrualy Iueî'm

thp u pu ij-il pî'odnce a hitmnîoujy. lut botm thuese cases propos.ul te n'thih N ..- euu i ijereugirîulhiti u'omniiiliimu'atîui
o0r i' l e of bronze greeii, sund the' architraves black. betueit varlu. isýIi n l,% u tii ët luidie» l'y tîmis 1,rcu:îss, auid

e t " i u , c e i le r o n 1 h a v e s a i d , w i ll h a r i n o n i z e w i t h a c i t i n e b e o r e l o n g i t w i l l l u .' a u l e îu.' l s a u ' m'i u t f u $ h j î Z l î t f
01l« n lon d but if the' eilimig d"u'ýorutimu ibrpesnts l.'îie n euut i.

varions pure colors, se arranged that iLs getrmerai hue is olive, and
the wail ornements are formed of bright coloré e disposed that
they yield e citrine tint, end the uimudo is mîade of sncb an
admixtume cf colore tliat the genierel tenu' i4 ruseet. the' three wili
produce a hemnouy ; for olive, citrine aind ruaset are the thre
tertiary colors, and Lhey together formi a hurmony, and the hiar-
mony prodri'ed will be rctined, irîtrirate, sud jueuli.arly Iliessent
te ilwell tipoi. When mollisopen one into mec other, it je eften
desirable te give oe a generel citrimie hile, to ar.other a russet
hile, mid te amiother ai olive hue ;tom iii such e <-ast- the three,
wiem sieni through thef- olpeiuugesz whlui 1usd trotte ouie te, the
oetuu', produu'e i horiîîoiîy. If there >Ire but two roemisadjoiiing,
oue may have a rail hué amnd the' other e gre-(n flne, or one misyi
have a blue toue end the other an orange tie mi; iii Pirber us" a
hiirmony wili be. produced. It muet bu' espu'ciaily iiotiuu'd thaut
i mpe&ik of lues anmd toet cf cnors ouuly, imd tint .'f positive tintil,
whîich are aiways tee strmug for waiis.

If your readere wiii foiiow omi tbu'se siuîîjuie yu't t mutlifuil ini-
s-truction!<, which 1 have gieeîîu'd froin proficivuit îne.ters ini the
decorative art, mlso frein thirtv.five veare' practiesi expi-rience, 1
will venture te -saY tiîey will feel satisfjed svith the reunlt et' their

à POWEEPUL SPZCTROScOME
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¶ir~

4rtidic Brickwork.-Fig. 16.-Deii Of Firat StorJ Windows àf the Newo Morse Building.-Scalc 1 IncA& to the Foot.

Fig. 17.-Elarged View
of Brick No. DS,

in Fig. 10.
ON IIHE .

Dr'. B. M. Snow says, in his last report as Register of the city
of Providence :

in connection lwlth this subjeot I think it my duty to ask the
attention of the people of Providence, and especialy of parents,
to the foilowing statements :

1. No case of diphtheria occurs without an adequate cause.
This je seif-evident.

.2. The cause of nealY ail cases of the disease existe in the
houses or promises, or within a few feet of the houses where the
cases cecu.

8. The cause of nearly ail cases that oocur in the city iabreathing impure air from privy vaiulta or aink drains, or cas-
pools ; or drinking impure water.

Much observation and long-continued and oarefiil investiga-
tion have perfectly sa"fekl me Of the trUth of thasnrpo
tions, and they are applicable to ail cases, whether in e1~ tene-
ments of the poor or in the mansions of the rich.-Med. and
Misre Reporter.

Fig. lB.-Enlarged Viewa
of Brick No. 80

in Fig. 10.

Fig. 19.-Enlargcd iid
of/Brick No. s6,

THE FLUIDS OF TUEc BODY.-Prof. Jager, of *Le' itION
reoently published a work in which he maintains that au in
creaaed proportion of water in the tissnes and humors Of th#
body is one of the moat essetial conditions of liabity to dWý
To gua.rd against disesse, therefore, it je neceaaary to DIre~ the
body yield as much water as possible through skin and 10
and to avoid ail that favors the accumulation of water. To tO
end he recommanda the wearing of close-fitting. woolan Oý
throughout the year ; ail bodily movements wich. proIOtè e-
spiration ; on outbreak of disease the use of vapor or5OW5'6
baths, of drinks that excite perspiration, and of f0Od5o
do the same ; constant ventilation of aitting and badr'>o
80 that the moistura of the air may flot become great. >Drm
asserta that the specific gravity of a living body in anI' ot
criterion of the strangth, of constitution of a man or a dof~
animl-that is to for its capability of resistafos te 0800
diseeses, such -as cM infection, ato., and itu power Of
bodily and mental.j

Fig. l6.Emlrged View
of Briec No. 1,

ina Fig. 15.
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cl'toillers i t s talledi th l it itfoirtiatior, antI give il a r correct

------- c. it..: of til.i' o tîtîotîs alit' (liiili ttIS411 of titi' heads in tquestion
i lietîl r- î ii. runvr oi tht- uloctors the frontal ijiatreter %vas

A NEW TROy 0F THE EARTH'S MAGNETIC POLES. al- nirr uîi U thitn thar of' the attidier s, ' t. 14or

Front a.,tnd(v of tlt' inovemiexit of the coîuplass.ntedle ;troducing ai' tt hoIt Itlv d til lit il n y Il t in.trivally th.veloprd i

dee(:iînatioîi t. London, Mr. B. G. Jlenkilis, of the Royal Ast ro- 1 .çh ~t'i Lf >1tilt~ti sioef''lpittnt~

noinical Society, lias 1)tecoine convinceul tîtat the virions vicis . rgt ii it'i 'I hiltkiirgh ociital î'egin 1
tudes of' th ii'needle during the last 300 yî'ars cati best lie ex- tgh tt H'atihosla eir e
lîlaiiteil by the -'it))nitioii of a strotîîg nîrîgneti' ptole ahttve the conciluijons frott titeirt ixperinitents :1. Th e ieaisn of St Udelt
e;trtiî's surface, anîd revolvinig arouitt the gu'ograpiii irth pole'Wlt iewrtdutciwt tti rit;r'itttomi
il, ab)ott 500 vents. Hfi nds four magitctic poles, as iiiaintained Ioped thlait tiiose of illiterate iii lieiditals, Or ui., hais trillout'tî

iîy Halley and Hatîsiýteeli, to lie iiecr'ssary to extlrtil .satisî'ac terbatst eîaniiatt.2 x tlt til eil
tîtrIi lv ail th fî' lienonieîta of terrestrîial înagneitistît, but lie places .s 15 ou e level o1ed tilait th e ocuiji tal legin or, if i it li OO'

tiiese unt ini the eartli, but Iii thte atiiiîosjthm're. Tltt'se ptîtîs lit- hli.ae p p l'''îeinh fattet ron i ltî', tt ieit. 1 iil i
rog«als, ;. thv fret' entds tif'a mauîv hroad inagîtetie licIts, îwo ex. Mlit eCatrrgoli Ii nre
tetiiutlg fuotitlitlt vîî'liîtt of' thle iîmrth pole to, the equator, the Tri E N F EDED mo-rt. -The de'ntand to which we htavte softi
otii two coilîiîîg upl Iront i le soutit ptole to uneet tteit, tht' referrî'd-.t uttotor fitted for street, i'ailways---is feit il] Europe, au
itoresl ittagiletisin of the tortherît belts itniting witlî the austual tue British Lords have been invî'stigatintg the suibjet rîtiro
iiîuttitsuit of' tue sttîîthvi'r belts hloîîg the inagîietic t'qunitor. tflii tite parssage of' a law perîîîitting the use of* such. Thel
Tits ttl ii î'ivst rvlea lw an nqa ae approve a locomotive worlced by compressed air as more promisiug
round the poleri of' the earth, produciîîg secuilar variations. addsrbeta n teadavct h s f ta

fu wiîl 'te observýd titat Mr. Jeîîkiîts describes the nxagnetismn engilles ini streets until a betten' discovery is made. The tierna"d
of' titi îortherit hemisîthere as «"'boreal." Contrary to the cur- is foi' a simple power titat eaîî be atfached to any car and thAot
rent theory, he holds titat the north end of the compass-need]e wiil draw it without tire. 1 t ia out of belief that science i staled
us a true îorth pole, arid that thte facts observed are, when pro- by so simîple a demand. 'Stîîdy lias flot lheen given the problee,
perly uuitlprstooîl, in fulil accord witi the gîcat magnetic trrîth An ititnrfd reward would eveîttuaily discover it, and rele8se
that like iltes repel and unllike poles attract. conntless iîorsos, reduce fares, unerea.se speed and avert injuries.

After subîîîittiîîg the evidence in favor of' this view, Mr. We clairît anut nequaîed ingreîuity, anti apply it to, telephOnOe
Jenkius argules in titis wise :If tue north eîîd of' the' dippîing ant iîmproî'c stoves and blîo'brushes. ilere is a cali for it, 1d
rivedle is a solitit pole', its poilitiîîg to the grounid iin Boothia every dayi that caîl grows mîore urgent. Thte wonder is that it

(Wlîeri' Sir Jaîmnes Ross hieutteti the eartlî's nîtrti imaguetie pole, lis itt been heeded, atnd titat sonie sliolit machin raet11
t' oItttribtîuî'd to attraction. 1If it is attracted it is attracted not bue' found that will prpl acur, a carniage, a set'ng

by s t uteti îg eitlitr lu tlie crust of th letarI h or ait titi centre' niof athe u hm t i ad' af titi it e sn in ioretit,ý,0b..irtl,,e s onetlig n heeaths ruýtwhchone. Let lis havi' titis intttei oM ît'v ein rf perpetiSî
tii gobe I' ttr 1

ssne CIigiite 'rt'trtwih motion aniti 1w comiiatioiis fo tîri elixir, and fortunie d
lttracts ilii et1

1
" iii Bootthia, it ouglit to attrat,'t the iîet'tle iii

l,(tliott. Iu N i' 1''eedle iti Loittion is rittractelt tiither to the repîaY tht' iiiveàntor. -. \nr/./ airicaat.
'i.t Bt h~nlia nii to tht' eartlî's ce'ntre. 'lThe tîutiî is, Mr. I NSTRUME NTr 0F tEscrTt.-AFrenchunin lias the credil

.Jî'îkiîîs believats, tîtat tue itontit pole of the needle pointed to flic i oif' inv"itiîig aut applarils f'or aidling lit titi restiscitrttion of pe'l,
gr( rîî aliost perpeîihtuiarly ilui Boothtia itecatîse it tuas re;ielied sons aîîpîîî'tîly dnovîtî'd, or whlo iroîin aiy otlttr cause have beefl
lîy tiii' truce iiîîîth miiietit liolI' in tht' atntosphere above tîttt tt'iltorariîy ilepriveil of animaîîtion. If consists of' a cyliîîder Of
reloît wlîeî Si,' jamles Rzoss was titere St> yeai's ago. sheet iron large eîîouglii to contrlin the body of an adult persOfi'

Fouthter evidence as to the existence of the alege'î magnetic it is cîoseîî at one eîiî, atnd tit- inanimate intîlvidual is inserted,
beits rîbove titi eaî'th

t
s surface is protised. Ileantiie, it is of 1 feet forentost, in the reteptacle as far as the neîuk, round whicb

the first inmportane, Mr. Jetikins thinks, that it should be cleaî'ly there la placed a prudted îliapliragm, f'istened to tht' cylinder 80
settleti wiieîber tue un.îgîiletic uîo'e u'enîaiis in or above Boothia. as to be air-tiglif. An *ir'punilt, atîat'ied to an openin u le'
Accordiuig to itis calculatioli if shulîl 10w hi' iîî latitude 720, tube, creates ai partial vactmîîîn, aîîd the outer atîniosphere, byî~
lonîgitude 1150, in Prince Alitent laiid.tSci,ltfir Aieî'ican. own pîressure, foi-ces its uvry ilîtî the lungs by the mnouth ~

- nostrils, wiiich are left exjioseti. By a reversed action of the
tpîînîp the air is allowed t0 re'eîîter the t'viinder, and re iritiO

TuE. Si-Y;O'tS.Tiiu sphygînoiohoe is a i'eceuf appli. is tiîerehy re"establislied. A glass plate iuîserted iii e

cationi oi tue telepliotie, aid lsa su inîstrumenît inveîîted by Dr. casing enables titi operator to watch the movements of trie chesti
Richardsn, hywlich the unovemeuîts of the arteriai pmulse are wlîich lises anîl rails as i lité witli tht' workiuî2 nf' the ptiutiP'
traîisiitteîi iuîto iouîî telephioni sounîtis. I n tixis appaîstus the rThe actioni nîîay be repeated, it la strtted, 18 tunes it a, nfit'
Iteehli' oi'a louuid's sjhygiiiogriîph is niade tu traverse at utîtal or ran exact imitatioun of natural breathLing being ttus produced.
carbitî plarte whielî is i'oiîîecte'î with the zinc pole' of a Leclanche Tiip Sîîu'rn AFuuICAN CABLE.-TIie telegraphic cahie tO Cl
ccli. 'lo thitinetal ste'in o* te spiiyguinograpîii is titet attached nîect the Enropctî and A.siiatic telegrapitie systî'îîs uuith the CitPi
Ont e 'rttitîrîl of' tult' tei'tolte, tit' tter te'rttinal of the telle- of Good Hope wiil be 4,0iO0 miles long, cxteniitg froitîtfie lied

I îiîoîo' heing conîtecte-1 witi t lie oltutosite pole of tht' batfery. Sea crible, of Aleit utrouutd Cape Guardlafui anid aiottg the et
wulit- tit' uvîole î i., tl' tIti sptiigiiogiapii is brouglt iîtto use cotat of' Africa tus P'ort Nattal, wlivri' if maltle a juutctiolt witu th

as il' ri uteittg S t\ri' -IotI1 to hw mlkei, tIti whî'iu thPIiitlsutuitl pesemit laund fie tet Cape Town. The' cable wilI be laid aloiîg
of' ilii' netî'lî front tieti' îsî"slî'okes is 5ectiied, thîe needle, ut ich the coast, tute deptii beinîg moderate aîoîîg thaf sile of thO' coul'
jtnet'rusil' %vans held]( ho'k, is iti'owit nier so ais to niaki' i ts flitit tîneuit and tue 1'acility l'orrepaiiig possible breakrtges liasbe

t

.1uîst tîntucîr tIt i'tetal or 'nîrlior plat', ail ho) trav'erse' tii plate i arefully ascertainted. The cable wiil touch at Zrtizib:îr, MOZa"*
to utl fituviitestt tulsatou lt a nt)v îg, iiee ouda ique, Sofal t, l)'lrgoi Bay, attd titence to Duirbant iasut'su

oit' lonîg anud two short -ire griveit froîti titi teli'iîiioue, wiiich mlarîine teruminuîs, frouît î'iiicli point the land teiet'raithi beri'Ctti
sottils corre'spound with titi first, sî'î'oîît andî tutird evuents ni' avaitable to î'oietle the circuit ho Capte Townî. Thc cost Of col'

Sphgnigrphi redig. i fierth pusetaîks teî'pltoniculNy, I , ttitig titi laviîig tht' cable us estim'tteîl at $7,.'t0,00)0. Thli
sandîyguuîogrriphic eadivig.tluivead, lie putsed h o d ci ýe hîile f'rontî I)tîrhnît tii Zanzibar is to Uc tinished i Jly, and the

iierd liv utr ut eniîtce ot' s'veî' il lit îîîîled peopile. By' i xli udt g wuhoti tii UIt lty the îiî l'île of' N ovî'nbet'.

titces îil'tltiel'', tpyitin ioutis cti al iron i'c iiîveyt' loîîg dis- PaRTROLEt-M As FUpEl.. -Pi)oducens are gradually bt'gitittutg
ta y's 0tit ttsca t tscusltiî-'oniti isi'hi mse petroîim as futel utiler boilers, attd thi'y fiuîd it citeuper

tas titi distance or puile o'ru îtLîîu yîîg infd ~ i ' an t uît coal. O)it!t large ptnoduscen iii tise lower oilu l wbO
as ii hiaarie)a uileor wo 1 tryiuîg if, says tliat oui' barrel of oil a dLay îvith the gas rl

Bitîu WoîuK ANI) 'SKt'I.u GittiW LH. -'Fute l'olidon Miedical the wells, giveti hitm sifflicietît filei unutlr ru houer that is I)IuntPl%
Rterord sunis up as iollows tite results of souDe very iurterestiig flrte wt'lls. Bei' ne tuainug pitioleutun, liei tuas iiuruîinig $2 wertis

1 uîeastu''uie lts of itî'ids by two Frenîch physicians, Messrs. 1aC. id" coal a day. lu titi Bradlmud regioli, tute ptcoleîii u rn 1tu'l

assagi'e andî Cliquet. Haviutg tite patients, doctors, attendants, bhein,, ititroduî'ed succesqfulîy, as well ias in mauîufacturiulg ~
and oficeus of the val liîe iGr.tcî rt themr disposai, they measuured 1lishlueuits. But many huundred harrels pecr clas mort'e 1~db
the lieasfiot dOuoctors of uiedicine, 133 soldier4 who had receiv- toxustumed if prodluicers woit' ti ft luttervst tI1ýtrtsi i li tht

ed al elerllîiuitry iutstu'iition, 90) solîliers who, could neither rend ' tiliig the consuuiniti of* tîeir prou'ûict 'î'hoi;ii ý, tf'fi bare
1trwii' auîd 91soltiiers aliti titre uiriouters. Thte ilistruhltr it uetil dil L-uld lie useti iu titis tvay, uuitli a ctîrrespowiagnt bctlf

titi'e sanie whiclî liattets entploy in uuîeasuriug the heasaof their rprodtiers iut ie:ti'r urices -E.'
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STEEMG K9AD EAY.

avoid the slacking of rudder chatinand the constant jerkiug
1«t4erudder in a rough ses, Capt. Sam Martin, of New York,

biit upon a valuable invention. Hist plan is to cut out a
section of ecd rudder cbairi about midships of the vessel,

taIi the place of the detached pieceï put cylinder... In ecd
~drhe placed a pistou, and coiîîuected tbe rudder ciains

>"he:*eh -piston. This done lie had to ail îpurpoqe the sanie OHd
~1ig aipparatuq, for the pistons wcre siniply liinks iii the

etciains, sud enaihi be moved loy turniiug ih n~hvel in thic
Ill1t.hot.se. Tie next, thing to do was to apply steam to the

b~ier.Tey were cousequently joined by a steamn pipe, the
r *as tappe, and the steam sup plied througi a valve iii the

0 Orthecting the two cylinders. This valve he operated from
the Pilot-house. When the lever in the pîlot-honse was

t2llght, it ahowed that there was au equal pressure on boti
suaorad thqt tiere was as mucli steam lu one cylinder as tic

~.As the lever wus ioved, and the rudder turned, it trants-
Percentage of ateatn from one cylinder to the other, and

piston of the right cylinder wcnt inî, the piston of the left
iouately ra ont, taking up the slack chain, at the stemn

holding the rudding tant in any position. By turng tise

Mk off.erai point both cylinders were exhsusted aud the
* ''h Wheel la tie pilot-houme flot only aerved as ait indicator,

suad aj, to show that tic cylluders weîe siisweriDg the
0t f the lever, but it could be used in another way. Ifthere

ri lhreak lu the îuachinery, or tic steam ra low, the vessel
*ke hsteered iii the old-fashioned way with a man at the

th9,e Pistons iii the cyliiiders acting as a liak ini tic chain
t 1435.41 fron the wieel to tie rudder. A practical experinicaît
e steae Maryland frotta Jeraey City to Htrletia, satisfied

,y Oethat a boy of ten years could manage the helin.
inii point of Capt. Msrtin's invention Ù4i its elîeapne4q.

s AYS it can be put iii any steam vessel for an eighth of the
.- aUy steaus 8teeriig aIilmrstus now in use, sud the cost of
Mai1 is a mere bagatelle. Tiose lu i use are ruii by
Senglue;, reqluirlng the services of extra nien at the eu-

-C Opt. Martin geta his steam fromt the bolers in actuel
and dispenses with the services of men aiready exnployed.

A Sv'&ARNF»ENGINEEaîIN(.--Some very intcresting experi-
b4t ave lately been nmade ln raisi * ukn vessels or other

e O je: bj.ty a plan invente by a Vienuese eiigineer.
ý 1eluTribune says that thec agent em1 aioyed to lift th'

te ijeets iscarbonic acid gais, geîaerated below tie surface'ter. lu an otherwise cmpty balloîti a bolote of sui-
t Ueid is pisced, embedded ln a quatitity of Buller's salt.4,

,'il'1arangement is provided by whii the bottie can lie
Ot tPleasure. Tebailoou, empty, with the exceptina of

botule sud the saits, la taken d owna by a diver, snd secureiv

to the object to be raised. The bottie is then broken;,
l~ulphuric acid thus set free percolates the saîtts and

crpi cdgas, wiici infiates the ballooji, sud after
use i t rsetothe surface, bringiug with it te objeet

tOi.The trials which have been made witla this ncw~tahave, as yet, been only on a comparatîvcly simail sosie,
they e, stated to have been, so far, emiueutly successful. A

"Oft5el, weigbing several iuudrad pounda weight, wau sunk
O est of water, a diver was sent down sud attaocd the

StO it, sud iu a vcry short time the machine appeared on
S55of the wster, bri ngiug the vessel with it. Ou anotier

nfve sackis fild with ssnd were thrown overboard iu
t0Wtr, sud lu five minutes were similarly recovered.

0I&Slî F LÂ.BoR.-1 believe that for most men more
tihhouri,? work per day us required for the maintenance

#mental, sud moral health. 1 think that for most

t tidingloperatives, mecianice, farinera, sud clergymen,
s11 udg hui labor per day la neceasary, in order to

do*uandutiizethe forces of the suimal nature and
15 helieve that if improvements ini macbiuery should

n' el, t'roui the uecessiy ot laboriug more than six hours
escttY would rot in measurelessand fatal aniiualism. 1
1.>ke more ti.n te-u hours per day durlng inost of niy life,
181rlce it la buet for is ail to be'co)ntpellpd te work. It would
SIthink, i wc. conld aiake it imposible for aun idier to

lo the '-rti. eligin1îis ttelit u te bt witbout
4lt o ll14Y ig t. 1I.~ t t l t i. i ,ii.s .it 1-r 1;11 or i'ts

ourse. Tic world owea moat of its growth hitherto to men who
tried to do as much work as they oould. Its debt la amali to the
men who wished to do as littie as possible.-June Atlantic.

WzLDINO CKsi.lnioN.-Tie Chinese process of weldinr cracked
iron wares by oemeuting ticm with molten iron is thus deetcrlbed :
In tie case, for example, of a ost-iron pan requiring such treat-
ment, the operator commences by breaking the edges of the frac-
ture îlightly with a hammer, 80 as to enlarge the fissures, after
wich the fractured parts are placed sud held lu their nattural
positions by meaus of wooden bracés ; the pan being ready,
crucibles rmade of clay are laid lu charcoal sud ignited in s sanaIl
portable sipet-iron furnace, wlti bellows working horizoaîtally.
As sonn as the pieces of caaî.iron witi which the crucibles were
chargcd are fused, it is poured on a layer of partly charred hiiîsk
of rr'ng rice, previously spread on a thickly doubied clotit, the
object of tuis heing te pravent tie suddau eooling and hardeuing
tif the llquid metai. W hile in tic liquid state, it la quickly eon-
veyed to, the fractured. part under thc vessel. and forced with a
jerk into the eularged fissures, while a paper ruiber 18 paased
ovcr tic obtruding liquid inside of the vessel, making a neat,
strong, substautial, and lu every respect thorougi operation.

MÂRKING PATENTED wRTICL.-The Patent law says: Al
patentedl arficles muet be marked with tic word Ilpatented,"
tegether with tic day sud year tic patent wss granted. If the
article itself eannot be &o marked, a label coutaining the notice
muet b. affixed to tie package contaiuing one or more of tic
articles. The markiug le intended as a notice te the public tiat
tic tiing la patented, sud lu any infringement suit b y the part y
faiiiug so te mark, no damages shail be reported by the plaintiff,
unlcas il is proved that the defetadant iad due notice of tic
infringement. Âny person who falsely inarksan article patented
tiat la not patented, or marks auything for wiich hie has not
obtained a patent with thc naines of anotier wio hau obtained a
patent, or wio arks an uupatsntcd article witi tic word
"4patent," or any word importlng tiat tic tiing la patented, for
the purpose of deceiving tic puhlic, la hiable te a penalty of
8100 for evcry suci violation of the law, one haîf te go to tic in-
former.

To TEmpzER DRILLS, GRAVERS, ETC.-Select noue but tic
fineat sud best ateel for yvour drills. lu makiugthem, neyer heat
iigher thon a cherry re , sud alwaya hammer till uearly cold.
Do al yoi.r hammering lu one way, for if, after7you have flattened
your pic out, you attempt to hammer it bsckc te a sqmare or a
round t,y'ou. spoil it. When your drilli in lulroper isa, lacat 1h
tri s cherry relit and thruat it inte a piece of resut or ia quick-
silver. Some use a solution of cynuret potassa aud rstin-water
for teuapering their drills, but for my part, I iavA always foiînd
tic resin or quticks§ilver to work-beat. Gravers. aLnd othier iiiîstru-
mnents larger tian drills may be tempc-red ira quiokailver uis above ;

or you may use lcad instead of quicksilver. Cnt dowu isito thc
lesul, say haif au inch ; tien, having heated your instrrnieait to
a ligit cherry red, proe it firmly mbt tie cut. The 1.-ail will
melt aronnd it, sud an excellent temper will be imparteil.

BÂnnITT ANTI-FRICTION ài&TAL-The ruetal la malIe of one
part copper, tirce parts tin, two parts antimony, sud three parts
more tin are addéd after the coinposition la in tic molteta state.
This composition is called iarlieniug, sud when ticainetal is ue-d
for fillirîg boxes, two parts tin are used to one of hardenitig. Trhe
above alloy constitutes tic beat anti-attrition metal in use, but
on accouuît of its expense it lavery littIe used. Tic anti-attrition
metals commnnly ussd are principally compoaed of lead, anti-
mony, sud s Iitfle tin, but they arc not nearly so good as tic
above.

Low WÂTER iN BoiLER.-Wienever tic water lu a boler
becomes dangcronsly low, the attendanat 8iould imruediatcly
draw tic fire sud ailow tic boiler to cool. He siould not admilt
any cola water te tic boiler, or attempt to raise tic safety valve,
as ti is a dangeroud prooeeding. It lessens tic pressure by
allowing thc steam te escape fromn the boler sud thus permits
the watcr te risc sud come lu contact with tic ovcrieated iron.
Probably mauy explosions have been caused in this wsy.

SSTEEL wire strings of pianofortes arc anucaîed by uiakiiig tie
wire red hot sud tien pluuging ilinto boiling watcr. Tic wster
siould b. quite at tic boiling p oint, sud tic steel at a bright
red. icat. Tic wire uiould b. fairly surrounded by tic water.
Tisse conditioias beiug fulfilled tic steel remains rcd hot unider
water for some time. 1h me te be surrounded b-v a film of
vapor, sud is not iu sotual coutact -with the wster. Y1'e tougli-
enîug ta, il la thougit, due to tic unlfornfity of cooling thua
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A UPEINO HOE8E 8H01.

Thip progressive age suggests another valuable invention in
the formi of a steel spring hors. shoe, that has been thoronghly
tested on a number of valuable hors.., having varions shaped
hoofs, in good as well as sore condition, and found to have had
a very beneficial effeot in every instance. Horse shoeing in
general muet b. regarded as a necessary evil to enable the horse
to perform, his duty on the artificial, hard, stony roade and strete,
and the art of succesaful horse shoeing consiste in surmiounting
the obstacles nature has thrown ini the way. Very littie atten-
tion has, as a general thing, been paid to the. peculiar growth of
the hoof. The graduai transformation fromn t e normal to the
abnormai form, caused through domestication and violation of
the. lawh of nature, sucii as confinement in stables, laek of inoist-
ure in hoofs, owing to the dryness of climate and inattention, as
weil as wrongly caicuiated proportions of metal improp.rly die-
tributed over the foot in thie forim of shoes, is the. main cause of
80 many hoof evils, which ruin niany horses.

Such is the peculiar construction of this ahoe that with every

steit gives a yieidiug resistance, and arreats the vibration
caue by jarrng or ounding on hard roads, this vibration

nsualiy having a vey destructive effect on the nervous systemn
and inuscular action of the animal. The severe concussion fol-
lkwing the blow of every step upon the old style of horst sho. is
entirely obviated. The. ne w aiioe gives an equal bearing around
the. wal of the hoof. After the yielding resiatance of the down-
ward blow, there follows a lifting power, estimated by Mr. Yates
at over 200 pounds, at every step of each front foot. Tih. in-
creased weigh t in the. toe of the shoe gives a firin knee action to
reach ont furtiier, calcuiated to materiaiiy improve the gait of
the. horse.

YATEB' SORS£I 8H01.
This sho. is made by hand of a good tough quality of steel,

and by skilled mechanica. It muet b. put on oold, as it is tem-
pered in cil, and a man without experience could not re-temper
it witli any certainty of succeas. In ordering tii..siieoes, there-
fore, arties at a distance shoiild send a paper pattern made fromn
an cis sho.*

A sho. of this kind ls a cheap remedy to apply to horst.' feet.
Tii. inventor states that by its use he expects te 'see horses trot
a mile in two minutes un a hard track. He informa ns that Mr.
Soloman, of the Grand Centrai market, deciares that his hors.
has been benefited $75 in a month by using these shoes. And
aiso that a three.minute hors. hias gained 28 seconds on spring
shoes, with a decided.iy improved action, incressing his vaine
some $200. Mr. H. G. «Yates, of San Francisco, is the inventor.

HORSE,-SHOZ PÀ»s.-Hartman's Patent Horse-Shoe Pada are
conatructed of vulcanized india-rubiier, and made in aizes to fit
every shoe. It is a simple contrivance, the pad being merely
slipped into the horse-shue with a pair of tongs, sud cari b. re-
moved in the sanie manner instantaneously. Among other ad-
vantages which tiiese pada possesa, we are informed that hors..
whose shoe.9 are provided with i h... sppliances require no

'6roughing," sud ln anowy weather there is no posbility of the
siioe 16balling." They prevent Uli ?ing on asphalt, snowy, or
frozen roads ; avoid concussion, ana relieve the legs end feet on
hard stony roads ; and dispense with lesther and all artificial
means of sheeing. Tii. pad is said to b. most cornforting to the.
foot, especialiy in chronia weakneas or disease, vile the. gr of
the hoof is rendered se secure that a consideiable reduction ini
the. labonrof drawing i. thereby afforded tii. animai.

OOWDR8' ]PAT ENWE CLUA1M.
Meusrs. R. Hodd & Son, of Hattoni Garden, London, E.C., a

introducing te the. trade a remarkable effective little impe11t,
called "T1 'Te1Lady.Help ' Kuife Cleaner " (Cowdery's fate51t)
of wiiich they are the. sole makers and licensees. As will be 0811
from, our illustration, the " Lady-Help" machine is more cO1o,

pcthan any otiier knife cleaner in tii. market, tiie dimensiO11'
of the apparatus complet. being only 7 in. by 6 in., and 9 "!

high . There is no casing required, aIl tiie mechanism, wiiicb i
of the. simpleat kind, being e ed to iw so that the. opOrsto$
can see the progresa of tiie work which tbiswmachine accompli53b'
80 readiiy snd weli. It consists of a japanned iron frame witb'i'
which are enclosed a pair of cyliiidrical rollers of ini-ubI

in suitable bearings, the rollers being made to revoive by 0O4
wheela tnrned by a amail handle. Tiie motion is emootii, rsapid
cleanly, aud easy, and can scarcely be put ont of rnnniflg gw
even by the most inexperienced domeatic "iieip." Tii. OP*
tion of tuis machine thioronghly cleans any size knife, ineludi'
carvers, with a smooth po'lish like silver, imparting te tal
cutlery in daiiy use an appearance hitiierto unattablae b 8211
known proceas of ordinary kuife cleaning. It ia claimed ' iS
Cowdery's _patent icuife cleaner cannot damage kluives or t111t
handies, whetiier ivory or silver, nor wear them, away, as t14l
oniy corne ln contact with the. india-rnbb.r. Car*vinig forkl 080
also b. thoroughly cleaned in every part. From its compactooo
the new kuife cleaner is veil suited for shipment to colonia
otiier foreign markets.

ORiGîr or KznoszNic.-A Russi*, paper 'ae that thefe. e
in the District of Kabilianki (Poltaa have given up the. U8O
kerosene lampe because this sort of où (petroienm> come*0
the. decomposed part of Satan, who haï been confined toro
b.neath the mnunts of Caucasuusuince h.e rebeiled againit the
heaveniy pevers. Tii. Bostan Journal of Ch7emlaWy cites tii"
to, show the. Russian superstitions sentiments, but no longer tbo
one moüth ago an individuel in Pennsylvania circu]ated aB o
tion to the Législature cf that State to, prohibit the. uinki~
an y more oùl veils, becaus. the ou vas needed te lubrict
axteof the eartk, which vas already beginning te, grind t FOaJ
Ion cf cil. He obtained many signatures, se it is sM4-
imagination sharpened by a constant diet of baked beana J»
b. expected t, fnd an y superstition except ln some forS
country.

Tuzx Herald of Health says that sleeping after dinner la &sà
practice, and that ten minutes before dinner is worth more tJIo
an heur after. It resta and refreshes and prépare* the 00
for vigerons digestion. If sleep b. taken aftr dinn9r 1t
b. in the sitting posture, as the, horizontal position is Uiifa'<>'l
able te healthful digestion. t.t those who need rest adi
during the day take it before dinner instead of after dt1
vil soon find that they viii feel botter, and digestion im,
improved tiiereby. V 6

LÀnOnîOus mental exercis l althy, unies. it b.
anious by necessary or unnec.asary difficulties. Regniar Dto
labor la beat carried on by introducing into it some y*noy1
Business and professional. men vear ont their hearts by anqi~
habite cf express-train haste, viih a litti. attention toe h
would render nnnecessary.-Chambers' Journal.

1 -September, 1879-
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NIV SUMAÂC£ PLANER, WT FICTION PFE.
ife 7W surface planer Teeresented on this page, recommenda

haf by ita dompactneas o! design and. strength, resulting from
0 '39D a hemvy frime cuat in one piece, with a broad base,

t Iding a firsu support, although occupying but little room.
? acli aide of the cylinder pressure bars are îpplied, the lead-

nu"ar eing hinged and weighted, allowing it to yield to
1lsin the surface of the lumber, while the two bars,

9 1 Placed very near to the cnt enuble pieces 6 inches or lesalut to, be planed with perfect facility.
.%it,,ip:roved friction feed je applied, hmving two changes

4ee e ya single lever, dispensing with cons pnlleys. The
th.g Iig moved in one direction produces the fuat feed, and in

'0~ OPPOuite direction the Slow; when midwîy between the
h e feed is stopped. These feed worka are very strong

h~o,,itble, and cannot get ont of order ; their position in the
frime of the machine keepa them fally protected from

and 8hvi locýa ede h whole more compact sud firm

%0 ee roUa, four in number, are made of ciet-steel and
4rYgered, two friction rolîs being aloo placed in the table,

Sa<thyuder tbe first and let upper rolîs. The broad heur-
Qe ê sRfre holds the staff fiumly and preventa the clipping

>1 oppt ofiu the ends of the bourds. Agreat cause of com-
eltttwith the smîll planers o! other mikers, ies been the

niell~Itioned, above, and the lîck o! feed power, both of which,
"d"te,' overcome in thje machine. The leading.in rolle are

ai the carrying-out rolla are plain, the latter being pro-
hY~ abY shmving cap, snd provided with steel acrapers to pre -

1 Rifromirkimg the board.
%deirlitifacturersthe 8. A. Woodz Machine Company, have

P.4~laling and molding machines a îpecialty for the liut
Of a century, andguarmntee thît this machine will give

h4 14 us0 as it dos in all the leading establishments where it

t<AIATIVX STRENGTE or .WOOD AND IRoN.-Heim finde
M Rtost cases, a nniform strength of structure caa b.

tia. ,eeOmicaly oecuredby the use of wood than by the
% In The strength ofwood je proportioned to ite den-

da eau be inoreased by its immersion for two or three
hntl complete saturation, in linseed oul, kept ut a

rt4» 0offeoin 1500 to 2120 F.-Fortckr. d4r Zeil.

c

Fî«. 2.

BOUSE8 IMPROVID WMRCHE.
IL. R. Rouse, of Indianapolis md., is msnufacturing some new

and imâproved wrenches, o!which we give illustrations on this
page. Fig.1 represents an axis nut wrench. When the sllding
jaw O is in its proper poaition, the set-screw B is screwed, up
against it. Thia not only makes the jaw fuat, but ueso tips it,
80 that when loose the nut je held and prevented from failing.
When the wrench ie adjusted the lboss handle A is held in one
hand, while the other handie- shown ean be turned rapidly.
This wrench fits any vehicle, from a coach to a track sulky.

In Fig. 2 is shown a machinist's wrench, for which strength
and siinplicity are claimed. This wrench, with the exception of
the handile, is made entirely of steel. When the set-screw is
brought ini contact with the sliding j aw, which ie wedge-shaped,
the latter is prevented from opsning further, though flot frm
closing. The handie is of hollow iron. It is slipped over the
main steel beam and riveted solid.

SPIDERS KILLixG T»UoT.-Seth Green, the noted piciculturist,
bas been for a long time ýuzzled by the terrible destruction of
ve7rymmiii tr -ut, and hie investigations have at length resulted
as fOllows : IlThere is a amall worm which is a favorite food of
trout and many other kinde of fish. This worm is one of the
greutest enemies whioh the young fry have. It opine a web in
the water to catch young fiuh, j us t as a spider doms on land to,
catch fies. 1 have seen them make the web and take the fish.
The web àe as perfect sa that of the spider, and s mnch mechan-
irai ingenuity je displayed in its construction. It is made as
quîckly and in'the same way as a spider's, by faateniuq the
threadseat differents points, and going back and forth until the
web je finished. The threads are not strong enough to hoid the
young trout alter the umbilical sac is absorbed, but the web will
stick to the fins and get around the head and gilla, and soon kilîs
the fish. 1 have often seen it où the young trout, and it hea
been a geat mystery and canaed me me.ny hours, days sud weeks
o! wonler to find ont what wua wound around the heds and fins
of my younir trout and killed, them. 1 did not find ont ntil

latel, whie watching recently-hatched white-fiah. Thoue are
mnch smiller than the front when they begi* to, swim, and the
were caught and held by the wêb I foua en small whitefls
cmught in one web in one night. The webwmaspua in a littie
whitef"s preserve into wh"c I- h.d put 100Oyoun &h."
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1'HX RAILWAY 0F THE FUTURE.

('oîparatively novel methods for i mproving, railway operations
in variaus ways, appîear to be onder si-zious considerittion. Onte
of tijîse directions wvas 1 îrobabi *v lodjivatel ini a speech di-livered
by Mr. Ednînnd Sinitli, onie of the vice-pîresidetits o t i- Penni-
sylvaia raitroail, at a banquet given l'y ii \Vhoiesale flroieers'
Associationi of Philadelphia ini Lonig lraîjîli a fewv week'i agi'.
After referriîig to the rnarked iniproveniv-uts which have resuited
front the initroduction oU steel rails anid flic increase of file hIol of
freight cars front oie ton per wvlivi-l to five tons, he said :'Shial
we go on ti) ini1tîve anîd devclo1 î the s 'Nst4 ni iii the ftuti as in
the pa.at ? 'Iliere i., ti0 reason wli v we slîild liot. 1 ve iii 1o- t lie
opinion tlîat the day is not far dlistiiit wlîeii o.ir mîaini hules of
railway willhe i-lliiiiiiiiated at iiighit liv the- eiertrie ligli t, ti
otiier anîd greiter iiîpruveiiieuts will kee1' lice witli the spirit
of thse a .

The same subject wa.s (liscussel moîire at lvîîigtli in a papvr ne-
centhy coîitributed hy Sir Edward WVatkiii to thle London ''ns
He sîîggests tliat thiere '« iï no reasoli %wli thie railway mnseliine
shold luit lic so iinproved as to far more tliaîî doulie thue iiiluis-
trial forces. " 'lo promote thîis resuit he idvocates a great ini-
crease of tic rate o! speed of ait passexiger aiid fieight. trains,
accornpanied withi facilities whichi sîouhd enable any pîa;sw-iger
"4who chooses, to utilize uîidisturbed thie fing liour- of Ille aiv-
ce ltrated r.îilway train." He e.,tiîiiates the tint- now eisîw
by the Eîîglish travelling public in railvayjoir.ileys at 200,1i00,.
000 ko irs, wiicli, at the how rate of sixpelice pi-r liotir, is wvortlî
£5,OOt,000, or thîe capitalized surn of£1~25,00ti,000, anîd lie cou-
tends that applianees nîight hi devised wvlih wOtld eî l uany
travelers f0 use advantageousiy finie that is iio lost. lie also
suggests 1' the use of stitiouis for îmrposes of busineiss, (if deposit,
of merchiandise, andî of bankiiig." lie also stroîigly ailvo-afes a
great izicrease in flic average rates of speed, coîitcidiiîu that "il'
one train cati go 60 utiles ait lînur seifl given hoads otlîei-s cati dIo
the saune."

Sir Edwand declares that wlîat is wanted iâ, equality ut -jpeed
anid thîe means of passing stations o! second importance inistead
of stopping ut theiu. As regards any railway wifh traffie euougli
in costl 'v ri-giolas of' prîolerty, we could establish, if necd be, aDii
second story- . TIti- former is ia question of' the equalizatioîi ai
ilti-îîower of the engii- and of the provisioin of a kiîîd of carniage
for gmîoodî, minerais, a ndi cattle wliiclî enui saielji ru» nt max-
liui vehocity. 'fli e.sseuitials of this latter arc the beiit ina
teiial, proper o~tins il .1 ixis, slîiiîîig-tuffers, faur-feet or fou r-

tèt-îxîti eels. Tite railwa v loader \\ottld have f0 Icîrui
his hîî5min4-s oh storage fi)r spved. 'l'îlie increa.se and t-quti itiiatioli
db' spti wouuld doulde tht- tinît'i.Sas'îîg at lîi-'u t ehoted lis
railw.vs, andî thîcîle hi-tie ask the- reader to r-ai'v thle i-si- posser
Ofi pri-iliitiouu, tht- îî î ,%p ii rloi iinîpi ttion , fle lit- lng lii

ÇEMENTS, MASTICS AND CONCEETES.

oil l )iiini r-ad,'rî havi- occasioti f lise cceîî ta ii jite
iitc-lin itii ttîing dnwii cellar hiotirs or uîîakinig nid s-alls

tîglit. fi'ey will tiiqi the' following hi lits lîpoli tlitl ie

A cemnut of one psa-t sand, twvi parts ialis aîîîd tlîit't lpants
dlay, mixcd with oih, îîîakes a very liard auit daible s'iilîataîtwe
liki' stoie, and is said f0 resist the weatlien alinost like mia-ble.

L>amp brick wal are conîluioti, e.specialhv inî hontes in Ille
country where they are exposed upon the no('rtii anîd east aides.
So commun is this that, in many places inî the counitry, a strong
prejudice exists against brick bouses on accotint of flieir consatanit
dampuiess. Last year a genîtlemuanî li;iving a brick liouse ex 1îosed
uon aIl suides, and sutleriîig frorn danîjîîess ini the- kitclîeîî, wvliicli
was ini a wiuîg tîpolu the îîo.st exposetl aide, tri-i'l( aîî expciînent
wlîicî lias proveil sery sati-sfactorv. A itarr,-l of the bî-st Englisli
iPorflanid geîmicît sis purchased, aîd a t-aîîsmon titi wa-di basini
ascii for nîixiîig' it. Tht ceunit wiss nuixed with watei- tilt abott
tlie coîisisfeîîcy oîf crei-ahi, and then a plied fhickly with a large
painit brusb. Of' cour.-e the mixture haP8d ta be constan tly stirr-u
ta prevent the cernenut froin settling to the' bottoîn. Ali-Ji a(!a-
coulut tif its very ruipil1 settling it could ouîîy lie îixed inu vcî v
smal quanitifies hiait' a gdlloîi i. abolît ts large a qaîiya
can bu- readily hanullcd uit a finie. Wlii-î first dricil it ic-eînt-tl
souîîewhat of a failitre, Itetause if coulît lie so casiiy brushed off,
huit after if haul lait 24 iiouns ta harden it fornied a stnong, dur
able- coating. Tite color is a neuttraI tint, soinewhat liku- Ohmi

stane. 'is Coatiîîg ket ftic wai1 perfectly dry, ;tiid as if l5
ex 1 iensive andî dues liot iiectl skilîcîl lion iii its applicatoDi
ouglif ta he extu-usively use-u. Wu- doa iot kîîow jîîst wha£ Port"
lanid cetueit (Fiigiiss> is worth- af thse preseuit finie, but the 10t~
quofafiori wus aitf $3 pvr htarrel iii Ne-w York. The ge or
mil sho put 011 the- ceîîîeîî sugge-sts tlîaf a damît or fog j
niisty îay is h est for its apptlication. Thle coating shonu-l
brushced into ail the cri-vit-es and apenings of the work,' and it
inay I)e founul desirahle tii aptply two coats in arder that ail the
(ipeulinîgs, &c., uîiay be conîlttuly clîsed.

Cernent is inuchei st î-aigcr tlîin Inartar, anti can be tî.sea
gri-at aiîvaiitxge iii iiaijy lIiit-i-s juisti-ai of lime, evezi lit the (ace
or the fact t hat it is iiicl inuirt' cuîsthy thtani lime, exce1tt il arfe
fa vonil locahîtit-, wlit-rt if is inzite. Tht u-utl pi-oportiolis
1 part o! the liv' rauhic l it- to 5 of saîjî. li T)oiliig,' the P?
por-tionî is sometiies tl- Iow as 3 pairts saîîd to i i-f tii- liy-draul"

lime- u ifcînenut. (jtarsî' -lu-an saisît-alniast ltebbtiis- catbi
iist-il to the extelîf of 3 pats f0 1 of the cemelîf. Sanie di
mtorfar, ta be alhowed lu si-f antI tlien wet and sî-orked a~~
'is course wiil flot -answt'r with ccmnit, which is grcafly infl3e
lisv such a înetliod of working. The gi-cati-st euîem"r ofbot
iiîrtar and cernent is the frost. Thue power with whieh "e
t-x paîîds at the freeziuug pîoinit is liracfically îniîifed, aînd Whefe

it peuietrates info mne crives and pores of martar anîd freezes,
%vilieni %ve martar is ailowed ta freeze, ifs streîîgtu is .e.troved

F'or making thoars, flic falhowiuig nethiod is said ta r ~i0 Ue
ci-uv desirable resoIfs :Four p arts coarse gravel, ai- brokefi s.totie
anid sauîd, anîd 1 part eac-h of lime and r-eaient, ar mixe 'ie
8hlîalow box, and wehl siuovelld os'er tram end ta end Tb
smnd, gravel and cemnît are iuixei together dry. The- limle 1i
blaked separatehy and mixed wsith just niontar enougis ta e i
if well together. Six on eiglîf inches of the mixture is the"u P
oui the hotfom, andt sieIn svell set aisather caating is Pu Ofo~r
cttnsisfiîug of 1 liai-t cernent asnd 2 of sauid. Thîis wuhh aul)se'r 1
nuaking flic hottoîii of a cisteruu that is f0 he ceiaented up dre
upaîs the gnosuîd withosît a liîiuîg of briicks 'This will also ftn
a very gaod cî-llir floor.

'h'IuF WînL N W'Ax.-Mr. Grube, a uuaker of wax image, to

New Y'ork cîty, lias construcfed wlîat is cîairned fa be the laret~

globe af flic world, showing the ranîges of' motuntains anid other
pecuhiarities of' tise surface of the eanth, ini relief, nasv 11
îsti-ice. Ifs iiiuiefer is four feef and about anc inch, the qll
beiuug onec iii 10,000,000. The range af even the Hirnashéro
woîîld not be visible uptin tlîis globe if the sente were adopfed fOt
the -li--safionia us t'on the nal), anid accandinghy the- uelief iS01d
uîîouî a scale which ,-xaggt-rafes lieiglitq fwenty finies. Vfie ceu4
a-,as aut1 rivers are colîrî'd bitte the' contfinents are yeîbOw - tA
glaieri-s, ice-bergs said iloatiuîg cakes of' icu' white-. 1111'I

iu .ut aill**îies are ciearly shiosn, and ci-env ptatt of tii e O

is e-\Iilhtited iii ifs truc chisuacten. Rted, black andt whuite 1o
ci'ts> thle globe f0 inilicate flic isothennial behfs, flue variatoOAo
thei itiagtit i-t-dlv, the- date' liai' silit-u sliips v-irnt-ct theif "'0
l'y ski p)iîug frntui Si ftunîlai- to Moit&Iay, iiud vice tersa, aind ot b
ftcts of liki- chianactin. ite maluî lias heu-l conneceeil, thfle g
a!' the- lafesf dis- -airies toi of tsio monis ago. 'The anrtheh
cîîast of Sibu-nia has hecîî untucli alferea in th,- sUsses by
Noudeîîskjoid cxîîeditioîu, the sîsips siaihîng ini (tee i wîi- 0ver

placi-s rnarked as 500 miles inlaîjî, aind bî'iuu coeiIl toied
lîtuntîneda o! mailes anouud jîrounoîutories, etc., whi Il are Oc'CPIJ
oi thse mails, by bodlies of watu-n. 'The globe is liiatte of 'W't io
The relief is forniet by wax. Mur. Grutie bas bceî iv sso
1ierfecting bis globe, andî Chief ,Jnsficu- Daly anîd ailier gegrap hr
h-a-e lafely beeuî giving attention fa if. sic

PiE1Su.uiroCi REMAu.NS iN Outittuo.s. --T'he coast afflue
o-,e;ti sottie distanice below flic moufîs oUflice Columbiia atabOV
eveîu to thîe c-ller latitudes, shows inî ifs sheli uiouruds or bied
evitient-es of a denise population that must lhas-e lug aga i
anid thris'eî onu flic otinfeous sea-food thuathfli ocî:ium 1 in0 iîd
VIp the liffle sftruuuis andî inlefs inay the>e lielis ao be fouil .
Excavations adiue at ('iafsap beach, Or-egon. ahois a depth Ofb
fr-et of ahi-Ils, humuaiu hottes and skuhîs wilhouidî haviiig rebe
flne originîal dirt strafuui. The leiugtlî af this Ileu ha un knia'e'
andu ifs agi- i-an oaly hi' iaiaguned. If ha iîî-slorc lia~lf a 1
aud iii aîîciîuuf firnu-- iiat have been thie beach 1tropen-1
h-tee passeil since titise wilul people euîcaîuuped Ihy the teOOm$re
wavses, for immînse aId fins, fi-e and six fi-et iii îiamn ,
groiug aven thi- giatît tii-ca that preeiied thetii, No ,o

uetiA Oif aîîy kiutl huave as yî-f heeîu ft'nd ini these beds .
>aiti thsît siritilan lieds are fouinu on the Alaska cosf, îîh5O Dnl'
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Cabi3tUt MXakex's Moh
PR&CTCAL Ht'S.

'~*LENit;AN IOLISHING O>AK Fuit,, l'u i: all pint of*"Sneed ol ,Itixè(i with iait' thaît tîuantity ý4t viiiegar a nil spirits
O~f tlurPelltiîît.. Metiîud. wtt a wouiicui îag witii tilt, liquid, and

tbthe Woo(i the> way of* thet g iin, thtn >olîi4i witi al clitit sort
A brigitter polish inay be tthtaitteti ly ti»e folwing iix-

a oz law iinsî'ed oil, 6 ozs. vinegar, 3 ozs. ; ictiîlae strt
8,;butter of* aiitiiiiotty. o~ z. Mix the liii ,..il tii witil tilt,

ellgrhy degrt'es and siia'ei i tu itreveit .svpiiratioîî, t heui
titprt41( tdanituiîîotvlý, ai'! inix 1i'îtgii'.i a gui>! Iiii>'

iitfru eîI w i n d-1it pe, ii t pi;tiiith fi ns h i' n <til*tpat

ilt, thiiei varnisit catrefuiiy ail other parts, butavoiii iettiiit>
%eParticle of the japait rutii on tue part to he gilt. When dry,p rcUire a small quantity, sa haif a gi, of be8t japaîîners' goid

htt Warin the size by standinîg the bottie in Warin watt r, pour a
e fthe gold size iii at saucer, and with a camel hair hrushr go

enCaefull> over the part to be giit ;place the frame iaide for
g0wo 'D titre(, houra, lay a sheet of lt-at goid on a cushioti, cut the
tip >"5rips with a biont knife, take UP a stril> of goid oit thte

the 1Y it eelvoit the gold sized liue umtil the whole is covercd,
ehtlpress geîîtfy tht goid leaf with a pad of the best cultuoe wooi;

fille t-uie dry, say after forty-eight hours, procure a sbeet of
th Uepaiperwrap it round a paper-kaife, and gen tiy Lurn ish

"O.ed by rUbing carefully backward and forsvsrd ; should the
OfI any place be rubbed off, touch with gold s9ize, add a piece

0f o leal, and wheîî wet, burnish carefully. '[boe wlîo care
no otake the trotuble may use the golil bronze powder, ptut Ou1

a b iisiîîg, best copial varîîish onie ptart, and> turits unte

but-n giveii t'r this plîrpose ; but the followititg us ait exi-ellent
int-thît, % hici t-;ît be u.,et for ;tuy kind of' wttiîî and in ait

,,ti'.iOiis id tli> %.t- fr. rite Wootd is firsltstajitiei te dt-aired color and
th-t sizti with vartîisi or îtoiislî. For waliîut or siiîîiiar Woods
it is best to fini-h with flle, gias Itaper, No. 0. (Cnior linseeti
oil witiî alkanet root and rub into the wood.weii, ait> afterwa-ils
let it s.itiiti for at tinte until the où lias tboroughly soaked in;
ttell îrs-etil r> fli the pore.- with a composition of plaster o!*
Paris 3 parts, îtliw 1 part, and a lie dei red pouash. This is to be
tîioongi y woîke-i tutti! it is mixed ind beconues a erumbly mass.
ht cati 1»> rithhédiilit> the wood with a piece of rag, sifter wbiei
ail the suîîerfluou-. eit-cesi tie( emoved, anîd the> sitiî'fîe i, rpadY
or the finlua iolisli.

t 'Aý u'-,l St.ji: EiZt NO WAx. .- T[his itt-itaratioîi is iiatd foîr toit-
tauiiii g t ilt, exa'-t iatternas of carvingéi, aund t>) givet ti' wtt kinati
iclearer itta of' proje.ctions or tlepthq than a drawiîg wouid (Ioi,

uîîles8 l t-oxisidt-rabie tinte were exp-uided uputi it. 'In cases
where it us required to match fomniture which us <ut a distance,
and canixot be removed, the wax can be appiîd without înjury
to tHe carving, and can be made from éither of tilt- foilowing : -
Snet, I p>art ;beeswax, 2 parts. Wax, 5 parts, olive oul, 1 part.
Wax, 4 parts ; coînmon turpentine, 1 part. The parts only need
be melted together, and aliowed to cool ;the wax is then fit for
tise. It 4.iotild be weil pressed iuto the carving. Soînetimes iL
is oiuîy possible to take the front or side of an abject at a time,
as iL niust be drawn off in the form. of a moid. Tite sections,
wheîî ready, shoulti be filled with plaster of Paris atîd water,
tuade into a thick Itaste, aîîd allowed to set. The moiti is then
reiiîoved, and the itiaster st is ready to work fromn.

WORaMS IN Fi-RNITUIt'. -Syritîge carbolic acid over the Wood,
shlow it Lu dry, anti atter rnibbing the furniture dotvn, apply th>-

wîî ltE. '1>ast,.r figures itîay la: treat>-! iii tan ways, both o>' gals. of train oil and tbree or four rolîs of brintatotie, and wheti
li »5.le'î' inlucia adneitcd. 1l the> lirst, to niake t licent Io k tiliu iistotîe anti resiii are beeorne thin, aild taý îîuch Spanishle Il,' b-owil oîr re'! nlil yt-iiow ochrp, ur aîîy otlitr color Itest nîatciingglazi-d china, brus!> tîxeit over svith a mîixtur- o! pi rttii h ae i a!L h isrt

tîg.svaX tissolved in spirits ut wine. Break the seilalig. tii> tit- thvfriue rnigtesie i i ote(ei9P (il t tuUt he ti»e best), anîd potur a litt> spirits of wine t' <î ait ie. iLav on tiiia ;trearatiott %ith a brusb in al hit state, and
it5d e'it dissolves keep adding more utîtil it ha of the !oîîaistt,îtcy il tii as 'osibie, antI 'oinet- ime after thte first coat bas dried,
tt55Cit 1( ; theti brush iL ovt'r eveniy ; miîe coat ought to lit. PIi oil t "i cold. rite above is also effective in cases of dry rot.

ilOlgt Site tiittt1s Lwo are ret 1uired, btît no varnish. Tihîe PAINTING ON WtOD.-Wood l'or paint.itg on us getieraîly pre-~>Ilitode gives plaster figures the appearalîce of marbie, attd paelwt ' ih otn fes or -ont» ttîer nminerai r r
s Iteî receîpt :iDissolve 1 oz. of pture- curd soal' grated in atiot tu lîrevent the color siîîking iii. I>he giditg miust be one

"bol, -<~> ad z !wît a uti hnscs wî h hy et decorator before the Wood ius painted. Tite- design trîarked
ta ' Iicorporatei i h fit for tise. i-aving drieul the. figure 1on it %% ti a fine crochet needie or stile hy tii-att of a tracing

titi fl e Ilîtn iLbp> thg peip tii u îtxu. The paint used ha oil color, which wili l>e tîtore brilliant
gîî el'i is.4obdtevaiii i i naScndtn n fronit eing puît on over the gold. Some of the oid ittasters

Wt1iesk tll saufices. Covt-r iL carefully froin tiit' tiust f'or a ttote hspa nodrt iegiae fett hi ooa
Ilbtji. then rub it gently with ïoft cotton wooi, whiclt gives a aotdti lni re ogv rae fett hi oos

wtbC I':anet 1loss lîke jiolislied toarbie. By imnîersiuug the cast I FîUEt'WOîK POLISIIING. -The piece of wood stotîild liei. Frenuch
lite 1periî-ctly ry' ilt paie litîsectl oul, iL proîluces ;lt aitpearatic- 1 olisheîl before cutLing, on Lbe shown side lit lea8t. You cannea
e -%vax, It' tue cast be large, te ol tîtust b» lauid out witb a pouash it after ; buit yoiî îîîay varnish it, giving fwo oîr titrer-

tîuan'î Whieh i-i a tetihous proces.4, as titi plaster aliatrbs a great coatts o'sirit varnisb, rubbiîtg dotwtt witlî tittur îîaîer, aitd r»-
tlb>nt. Ii the lt csst ili iltelt-d steitîsi, anid t1ti, wiii liarden peatiultri coats. The edge.s cati ibe dloue witii a 1uill bruitai,

tla~t.raiti ei- i a axs-apparalce.Stericacit hasem - Li faces with a carnet hair brush about au inch broad. Whu-n
pr-it, cls- tsibe prtnei iue tîtusi puliied bt'fort- cutthîîg, the elges nec>! oîtly lie toticlted Ot whth~Pae< iiayt>--< a.->ht-d »'ii I suait andtitiaten- raw iinseeîi »ii, usiiîig quiii hîrisît.

fa£ Ip tio SAXO1 eu ruNed.-Ulhodand r a ue ttirs th antu- I i>tatiattis HORN-The surtace îîtu»L, lirst be pr>:iiared by

ft u . ! > i xm1  ao vd eto ti d r t g m ixtra u r l f'o fo u r to sc a i t w i ste e l scra per ; t îe p lishliîg ca ti t le b c e !lected

ah Par11t> <' fille aiid, anddune part oif siaketl limie is exînseil for hy f' a buff wheel, iii the laLlie, irt'aaed witlt powdered
tht>'bt he tiays to a itigh Letttperature and a ptressure of* mutre bretut f to roduce a fine glo.s use another bittf wih dry

iii) te atmnts<ier-s, causing the formuîationi of a silicate of wliitiîig. O)r the s3urface cati be made smooth, by serapiîtg with
e> L bhii<î actsas< a cernent, so Liîat tIie iitass wben cooîîîl tîoan a pie'> ut gsasq, anîd Liien rubbiîtg witli saîîd palier, tiiiaiiy pi--

eo~~ urhittry cînjeraureharena.'[ls îaruiningliries nug witii rottenstote on a picce of old clotb.

et !l,. (r Soule Weeks by exposur- tuothe air, so tîtat fitiaiiy GLUES.-To reshst water, hoit 1 lb. of comînon glue iii 2 quartsel et i- tatusfl consli ista r d t3oid as good sand- of skiutned inik ; for gutta pterchia, 2 parts of coîîîmon black
.i ld Su I wt'b akit wihth ixttt pitch antd 1 part o!' gutta percha ; to reshat lieat or nîoisture, mix

p>t0Vide!,,tiiwh,- iL us heated anti sthrred by a steam ipe, a iiandtul otf quicklime in j lb. of liîîseed ail, baui tbem ta a good
tit 'iit a îuunber of arma and rotated by belting or gi-ar- tiiickîîess, anti then spread it on tilt plates itt the shatie, and itte 5  After tite Mîixture bas reaclhed the proper temperature thewilboneeybadbuma beasI'uioldn tefr

hit,'8> t'li ll' n a .t-con!l ves-el, inciosing the tank on ah l as glit'.
Lite 'e tît iuiihc.titi w tii>h- bitier. By tilt- nti. ii-S

llite t *>-' h l'or Lieii'ihitc-5 IL la tleît nulii) i ii t< ( ii >U t ! .) 'îîii lie . d tii, tbii» quart of spirits
itîttiii'ui! iî>î»iittotb ortî etjuired. 'it>- tm-o îr-tît-,udti>asi- i o> mtity af Jaîtarý drye.r, thoen unix

t ta> -i»'aitiledl, elii-:ta gi..tt et:,onoîttiy. êspecialiy for tii-ý sei ii poitlius oft cîrtit'.arch. ApIly to Lilt work witî et
lire ' ti,'ow ,.ili-, etc'. 'l'lie applaratug o-et ha matît- g- gt><titi biti , whei. uteariy dry, luit itat -iticky, tub off witli

qLit g) ogi to irouce 2.50 cttii !'e-t o!' nuatetie>! iii evcuy' itti -it lt, alLter wiuiclî let sta;id utîti if us liard tIrs', titi-i
"îttig ileuis>, tîtiet> to iays ri- dtwii tutt vat'utish or îioiish as rîtay hi- reijuit'î-t.

'lt'O» i>ILPAi:E OO Fouiit' Pt>.SIIIN.-It ha i 1uite ltî it ir'ttoit VA.N.Sil. - iour tii» vartuîaih titrough mnsii,tO l>'are wuod tor 1 ioliibing purpuses, and many rt-:ipes have wiîichi will prevetît dirt, etc., from going trough.

27e>
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PIOPOMR "EW BMflH ?ouiE EPEITmIO. (
CC2 rdersare probably awmr that an influentiai CentralQuittee ha been formed in England, to which forty.nine To the Editor of Tnz SC:EBNTIFIC CANA&DIÂN:

in cniai Committees are affiliated, for the purpoee of organiz. &r.-In reply to "'R. J.," in yonr Jnly is-iue, 1 would state,
et'4exPe<lition to thc Nortli Pole on the plan recommended by that trapu to water-elodetu, &c., as ordinarily constructed, are a

uiander Choyne. R.N., who is etrongly of opinion tliat delusion, and but very imperfectly perform the duty expocted of
le.XDofl5 wili form, an important element in ail future Arctie them.

tjadof'titin. Our illustration depicts the three bailoons as 1 do not know what ie considered a proper seal, but it lia& been
11Yt t start fromn tho winter quartors of the ship during the demonstrated that a three inch seal will only rosiat a pressure of

*eek in June, their destination being the North Pole. The four ounces to the square inich, and, further, that it on y requires
P~Otemaperature in the early part of June is about 25 0 fromn three to four houre for the gases in the soi] pipe to

»~hi.The baloons are named £nterprims, Resolute, and impregnate the water in the trap and make their prosence known
thè aetc.eu will be capable of lifting a ton in woight, the in the hopper. In addition to this the sead can be broken by
fr ffling sidg party intact, witb stores and provisions what iskn nas"ph igaselasbsutocuedy

01, RtYOlnedYs. The ascent will be made on the curve of a the disoharge of a large volume of water fromn the bath pan, or
*i j1Ucertained wind circie, a continuation of which curve another closet emptying into the saine soil pipe.

eYthoea to the Pole, but shonld the said curve deflect "R. J.lo is perfectly correct ini i Aupposjition that the water
th e threnred current of air can again be struck by rising to in the trap is always foui ; this is especialiy the case during the

"eqilite altitude, as proved by experiments that different night, or when the cioset lias not been used for severai hours,
of0 air exist according to altitude ; thie, fact Commander and in the morning when the lever is raised a amail magin of

hlvseif observed wlien, in charge of the Qoverument foi air is at once discbarged tbrongli the hopper into te room.
rrOcas8 in bis last expedition, hé sent up four at the same Neither can hoe dopend upon several flushings clearing ail the

tokoto différent altitudes, being differently weighted ; they soul ont of the trap.
fou di1 erent directions to the four quarters of the compass, Let your oorre-iondent construct his closêrt on the IlDown-

1 19 hinM bis first practical idea of bailoouing in the Archec ward Ventilation ' plan, and ho will find. that not only wiil lie
frý -uu Captain Tempie's experiments with the war balloonu have perfect safety fromn the assent of foui air, but will aiso have
<lei o4lick Arsenal have faily confirmed this important the room in whicb it is situated ventiiated.i "elatura in aerostatioa. About thirty houre wonld suffice This consista in insorting a breathing pipe into the soul pipe

OI aeronauts from the ship to the- Pole, sliould ail go of the* hopper, six or eiglit inches above the ievei of the water in
b We askod Commander Cheyne how lie was going ta get the trap, and at sucli an upward angle therefrorn that paper or
h i5 .8Answer wat cautiou&-" Acoording to circrmstances,1 oCher fnreign matter cannot block its orifice. This broathing

to so4 IlMy first duty is to get there. When thero, beave it picshonld net be lou than three inclios in diaseter, and can b.
and~< a ilt baek. We have msny uncertaintios ta deal with, made of galvanized iron, having the smains sud joints well

*hodeunite progrmme made uow might b. entirely changed soldered. It must thon bo carried to a chimney in which thore
1tb0 time came ta carry ont the journey south. Conde.nsed is a constant draft (usnally the kitchon chimney is the best).

§,Vawouid be taken in steel cylinders, hilîs weuld be fleated over Now lot that briglit and beautiful pan at the bottomn of the~y eLPansion and contraction of the balloons, snd in the evont of hopper be entiroly removed, its presence there is only an obstacle
a cient eccurring, we always have our sledge party with to the free ventilation of the closot.

r:3~ boat, stores, sud provisions for tifty days intact and If this simple mode of ventilating is only properiy carried out,
for service." Scotland lia taken up this novelty in there will be s constant ceurrent of air downwards throngh the

tant.c exploration with avidity, and England, thougli more hopper and into the broathing pe, thonce to the chimney,
0U5-o, in the matter, bas at lat given her adheion te the whre al the gaes are deodorisod suLd disinfected by mingling

nafct beiug carried ont. Canada is likely to join, snd Com.. with tho smoko frors the fire below. Yours, etc., N. T.
*~'.rCheyne bas roceived au invitation froni the Canadian Toronlto, July 25th, 1879. _

4;trOf Finance, Sir Samuel Tiiley, K.C.B., te deliver his
:~es in Canada, with the promise of a warrn reception. DRUG TÂKIXO MA&NU.

____________Women are ratIer more gi ven to dru taking than mon, thougli
BI MU TTMILCOOKE. botî are bad onough in this respect. %re is what une of Our

iThe ~ WLLA OTEGL mosit eminent physicians hais ta say on this subjeot:kt,.,i Ptojector and constructor of the first telegrapli bine in "D.H ye issi hti wndb elfrtewrdi
Sian, %r William Fothergill Cooke, died recently. lie was Dnrs nieicies were tîrnintd e that it miglit be balfo herd i

o~f lk5nt Ealing, in 1806, sud atter graduation at the University fote ishcies bute ithrwu bet bter fora kid Fo th is htb

n Arfvnyasi iesrieofteEs lui n uaked and impertinient su ggestion ho lia received a good deal
reuuhoto u h snyofaaom u of orthodox censure, which 1 have now to share witli him, for1Pil%-'.0Y firat at Paris, continuing at Heidelberg. At the latter aotesneoiina r oms n hsoiinbsln

183 bis atenio wasL dorected to the subjct anf elec. beeinnaon
tr 'l 13 ho sotnon evo reted t e eluect o le cn worîd part cf my Chriotiau faith. That the major part cf thetraeet whiehh ocbvtd isl xlsvey ecn ol does not agree with us in plain. Indeod mnost people surit

t0ot au oxperimental teiegraphic instrument, which ho took1 tO think that tho cliief end of man is te take medicine. Babies
iUn i u edaoe t nrdcoo h îvrio u take it in their mother's milk ; chuldreu cry for it ; mon sudila oter~ Raiiway. This was twc years after Professor Morse women uncoauingly uk for it. Shrewd mon h ave taken advsn-
cietiPliatoly demonstrated the success of his invention. Assao- tage of this instinct, sud in most civilized nations it is to-day

irusi wit Wh soe ok efetdlsivnin one of the chief articles of manufacture and commerce. It is one
an , ata m it practicable, and in J une, 1837, Cooke of tboBethings which are nover permitted ta be out of sigit ; but

t4je oatsoue ogeter tok oeer, pas te an leic an du upon toi the nursery, ith resupon telamp
MÏ,-h instruent bf wih nverwaqutulik posteanduo h cnrbatunes, along the highways, from, theWi n e t1 oorse isrmn. Tihe fir.4t lino constructed by rocks which border the rivers ; the medicine cheut foilows youtith',tns ad .ok a iihdery n13,adsvrla ses, as if the ses it8elf, a vast gaîbipot of nauseants, were net

blataa ense~t up in Eng]and bore Morse' W ashing. enon h. One miglit naturally suppose that the supply wonld at.k4idaltimore limo was constrncted in 1844. Cooke wss length exceed the demsnd! b ut it dooes not. Everywhere thefi din 1869 -, sud pensioned ixi 1871. pople are stretching out their anms sud begging for medicine,

(2-1* __ Ubbessing him who gives sud cursing him wbo witliholds. They
I ~ 3>» )bflC tii~~i.bolieve, in their bimplicity, that if medicine doua no good, they

cao a lest done harm. They imagine, also, that there 15 a
in re ceipt of Larab's Illustrated Catalogue of xnediciue which may be regarded as a specific for every human

I118ti ial Work. lu seine of past numbers we gave several inalady, and that these sre known te science, sud that therefore
eu fcurcli furuiture fromn desigus by Ccx & Ce., cf we have the mesus cf curing all diseases ; but the people imaginea o r u the cost cf froiglit sud dut y combined baâ always a vain thing. Whatover medicine is capable, when properly ad-

lfn7. t"5Wac ta th morainst h oino f h ministered, of dom ggod, the samne medicine is equably capable,
suete6ad other ecclesiastical work. We recommend ail in- when impreperly administered, cf doing Iarmi; sud drugs often

lAi <4 in thi5 subijoct teobtain a circula from the firm, J. & R. stibstitute a malady more serions than that whicli they werein
:1 Ra "Carmine street, New York. The pricecf the cataloguies tended te cure. The Irishman said hie physician stuffed liii s0
8 .bilows :-Woodwork sud Furniture, 10c. ; Metal sud witî medicine that hoe ws sick a long tirne atter lie got well.-

l~,]Oc.; Bauners sud Embroideries, 10c. Dr. Fr-ank Hamilton
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JEWELLXR8' A"D WATCHXAXEEB NOTE.
(From the Horological JIeview.)

RESTORING TEMPER OF SOFT WIRE.

To Secretary lo-rological Club:
The advertisement of " Jenkins " Patent liîi l'oint, iii the

Match number of the (Jircular, 8u2-gests the use of the following
method of restoring the temper of any kind of wire after having
been bard soldered. For pin tongues, fasten the point securely
in the pin vice. Hld the point end with a pair of' flat plyers.
Turn the vice, thus twisting the wire, which will give it a spring
temper without injury to the forni of the wire.

EBEýitsoLE.
Mr. McFuzee said that when the' wire wvas flot too soft, this

would give considerable e)asticity, although nlot equal to draw or
roll temper. If the' tongue showed rougliness after twistitig, it
could be renioved by burnishing.

DEFECTIVE DETACHED LEVER E8CAPEMENT.

Sev'ret.ary of the Horological Club.'
I shall be thankfui for any detailed information you may give

me, through your Club. pertaining to grinding off locking faces
of club escape.wheel teeth ;the best maanner of' moving pallet
jewels forward and adjusting themi accurately in their siots ; nd
how to turn down an eccentric pallet arbor. This information
is desired to leani beRt, practical mode of rexnedying too shallow
pitcbed escapemeuits, and rounded front corners of club-wheel
teeth. 1 have asinaili American lathe. 0. M. K.

Mr. lJhrmacber said that the teeth shouli net be grouind off at
al]. By grinding themi back far Pnoughi to sqjuare up the
rouivled front corniert3, the lengtli of the incline on the ends of
the teeth would he shortened, and tlic impulse anîgle of the
escapement lessenied by that amount. The' proper rernedy for a
defective wheel is to replace it with one which is properly
formed and perfect.

It will al.so be casier to fit a new wheel than to turn an eccen-
trie pallet arbor, to relne(y a shaîlow escapeinent. In inost
cases, howeyer, the pallets can lie moved forward on the arbor
enongh to correct a Fhallow pitching. Directions for doingthis,
and also for muving and adjusting the pallet jewels,.are given in
Excelsior's articles on the detached lever escapeineîît, published
in the Circular about two years ago. It is seldoîn advisable to
inove the pallet jewels, as it produces a radical change ut' thé,
entire wheel-anu-pallet action. Buit if they have become loose,
they must ut course be adjuisted in positionî, and Excelsior's
articles telli how it sluould l'e doue. Every workman shoulîl
study themi carefully, both for the practical.information a nd
processes given, and aiso foc the knowledge ot* the principles on
which the escapement is based, anud which should goverit MU
operations, that is conveyed.

REMoINC TARNISH1 AND) BL1'EISIP.

Secretary of Horological Club :
Will somne of your honorable body state the beat receipt for

removing tarnish fromn the bright parts of a watch qu'ic/dy, wvitii-
out injurin-g the surface of sanie ? Aiso, for remnoving 'ilueing
front a pnion that lias been beated? S. E. G.

Mr. O' Lver said there was nu way ut' brightcning the' gilded
parts without affecting the surface at least a little. But with
proper care, the injury would he vcîy slight. The most cominon
way ia to dip the tarnislied pieces in a weak solution ut' cyani le
of otassium. If dirty or greasy, they sbuuld fir8t be washed
with sosLp and water, and a brush more or less stiff, according to
the surface, and tht' thickness aud nature uof the gilding. Sortie
scour the pieces in soan sud water containing enoughi of animonia
to give it a strung sumeil. Spots could be removed by applying
a littie of either cypînide or amumonia solution to themt, with
geritie rubbing. Caro niust be used, as, if the plating la thin,
either solution wiil take it aIl off, if used too strong or too long.
The anrnonia, process is preferable when there are steel parts on
the pieces, which are inconvenient to take off, as the cyanide is
liable to mast themn.

Bilueing is geuerally renîoved by weak niuriatic acid,-say, one
drop ot acid to tive of water. The piece ig either dipped in this,
or ruhbed with a bit ot' peg.wood wet with it. As for himacilf,
hae did not favor the use of acidb for that and other purposes, se
nîuch as inany worknîen seetuued to. H1e thouglit il better to
polish off the Iliiiion with fine oil-atone duet, and finish un with
sharp, or hard rouge, useul on a slip of boxwood, with oil, -being
uareful, of course, nut to griud the pinion leaves suy more thoan
enougli te take the volor off, as too, nituch bcouring would »lter
thvir shape.

WHAI' l'O DO %Vll'H A NIAfl;F.IEIIZF.I) NATI'11.

Secret4ryj of the' Iorological Clie b:
Please inforni me, through the culumna ut' the Circular, ',b

couirse to take with a watch that lias become magnetized? 1
ktiow of a fine Engliali lever watch, that was magnetized by tVe
uwner holding a magnet near the' balance-wheel. la it roll1
for correct time 1A. &

Mr. Horologer replied that a nîagnetized watch wau worthlo
for keeping time. No dependence could be placed on its cotTeCt
ness, ntor could it be told in what direction its error would shOý
itself. Ris owuu opinion, as wus weii known to the Club, W0

that there was nu way to thoroughly demaignetize stee al'
which bad uîîfortunately become charved with magnertl""v
excepit to heat them red bot. That view wus aiso takeli by 00
excellent an authority as " Exceisior," ini bis book. (othe"'
buwever, were confident that it coud be doue without lieuting'
This subject bias been di8cussed at different meetings Of tbe
Club, some three years ago, and reports wouid be fouiid il] 0v"
pruceedinga, published in the' Circula, at that tirne. Mr-'.*
could try the methods there given, if bie choose, and satisfy bu!1'*
self as to their value.

Secretary of Horological Club.-
Will you please tell how Morrison's gold and silver soutiOnî

for electro'plating without a battery, can be made more durableI
1 have used it according to directionrs, and the -process due '
recommended, but seems easy to wear off. It don't seemn as a
as it ougbt to be. There is probably somte one of yoimr mub
who cau give nie sorte light in regard tu iL. It is bigbly reC<"o-
miended for amali jobs, but don't seemn tu st long. W. W. J

Mr. Electrode suggested that perhaps Mr. J. did not get o
coating tbick enougli tu be dura ble. If the directions were
foiiowed, there could be no trouble but that, and that could be
renuedied by longer exposure in the' solution.

BAD TEXPER AND INSANITY.
Passionat, p)euple-tht' hasty kiiid-who fiai" u ,in aL blae"

like tire to tuw or a ruai to powder, wvittluout taking Lime to in«'
qVire' whether there is any grounid toi' such pyrotechnie disPl"y'
and then geu more furious when tbey find out there was nu 99
for their fiery feat.4, inay leamu a tuaefui as weli as a serious lSo
tron au itemi ini Dr. Blancliard's report ut' the Kiing's CotIntl
Lunatie Asylum, that " three mnen sudl thre-e wuuuuen becaliS îP
sane by uncontrollable teiinlet."

We- ail feel a syrnpathy for one whîu huas benup dementt'
tromn bas of kiîudtred, from tlisappoiiutmeiît, andi Iroui a hard 10o
iii lufe ; but we cati have nu isucb feelinR for in.rlut'i'
natured, fretful, fault finding, complaiuing, grumbling e''
tures. the' greater part ut' whose evezr day lite tends te ils'e
those whose calamitv it is tcu lie hutn d l thei as miserabt'e 09
themnselves. Badl temper is a crimîe, and like other crilt'CS,
ordaiiued in the c.our'se ut' nature tu meet, nooner or later, 1
nuerited reward. Othier vile passions inay have somte pioint'o
extenuiation-tiue jleasure, for exsmuple, wlîiclî inay attend t i'ý
indulgence ; huit il 'nattre-that is afretful, fault-finding sPirl
ln its urigin, action anîd end, hias iîo exteîîuating QualiLy;
iii the application ut' the' old prituciple, «"with w at mea$ilt
ye mete, it sha11 he mnsured tu you agat," wilI find a !O
pitiable cuti. Thuerefore, witiu ai the' power that lias beeil 9gi'
yuu, strive and strive for lite, tu iortify tbis deed ut' the, flesb'
Watch bourly, watch every mnoutent agaînst the indulgence' Of' a
hasty Leniper, as being otfensive to yourself and coîîteloptibît' in
the eyes of your felhow man-contemptble because for the Per'
son wbo pussesses iL, aud kîîuws it, yet indulges iii it 1, a îke
no effective efforts to iestî'ain it. nu human being c'ait have sol
abiding attchment or respect, fouuded as it is in low morale' or
lus' intellect, or both.

SÂwtivit'r nuixed with bluod, or some other agglutinativt'9ii
statice, snd cuinpressed by powverful pressure ini heated dies,
formed into dour-kaobs, hardware, furuiture trimmnings, bttoS'
and uther usaeful and decurativc articles ; uyster sheila are btii'ned
tu make linie ; tbe waste uof tht' linseed oul mantifactuYt'i
engerly suught after as food for cattît'; the waste asxes o u'90 af<
fires are leached for potash ; river mud la mingled with eok
and humued sud ground Lu make the futmous Portland celiiOdî
the flueat glite i, madie fromn the waste of parchînent skifl5, '0
even the siag that bias served for years only La decurate tht' bli'*
si tee arolind nuiiuing canupa is iluw st it, Illving altl btiiîu 1?

I.
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SIGHT AND READmNG.
ci à(,Javel, iii a recent lecture, tries ta a,îswer the question,
2'liv is reading a specially fatiguing exercise ?' " and also sug.

Igt Sanie rernedies for tlîis fatigue. First, M. Javel says î'ead -
n requires an ahsoliitely pernatient application of thîe eyesight,

'eaultillg in a permanent teiistioiî af' the organ, which in-iy hi'
neaiaured by thei anuunt ai fatignue et bv thîe production ot per.

&ruund lîî nvopy ;seceuidly, hookï are printeal iii black on a %whit,
'Ple eye ' h us ii ofsn'e' tha' inost absolute coui-

can hi' iii ;c"i ccl. 'l'lie ti irc :tl irt lies iii thle

br Ifwe ;nailitaiîî, dîmîlîlo re ccl ig a puto roliyo h
the ad thîe heccd, tlhe îîrinteil hunes are apitir ucessivoly te

Qsi «iie parts ai dcc retina, while the iiitcrsîîact's, lucre brighit,
41affect cer-tatin ieuions ai the retino,, aIway., the saine. There

ntresult from this a fatigue analogous ta tlîat whi 'h we ex-
Vrience when we make exients in " accidental images, " and
aicit will adnmit that there i nothing more disastrous for the
ent thau the prolonged contemplataon cf these images. Lastly,
ti ti LImportant of aIl, in M. Javel's estimation, is the con-

fia 4variationi cf the distance af the eye from the point of fixa-
Io011  the book. A simple calculation detiionstrates that the
%%knibnodt io ai the eye ta the page undergoes a distinct varia-
04o as the eye passes from the begiuuiing ta the end of each hune,

asid that this variation is aIl tho grater in proportion to the
lle8a of the book ta the eym' aiid Mhe length of the line.

. 41 ta the rule wliicu M. Javel inculcates iii order that the in-
ugoeeffeets of reading may be avoided, with reference ta the

Petlcnp it application cf the eyes, he counsels ta avoid exceas,
I, notes in reading, ta stop iii order ta refleet, or even
*%<> cigarette ; but flot ta go on re;iding for hours witbout
thP ilg. As ta the cou trast be-twsen thý1e wliti- af the paper and

e*la.k cbaracters, varins experiments bave been made in the
.uuuctltioiî of colored papers. M. Javel adviâes the adoption

of eigtly-yelloa. tint. But the nature ai the yellow ta be 1
d ' ot a'niatter ot indilference ; hie would desire a yellow re-

1 madt.g -to the absence of the bine rays, aialogaus ta, that of'
I)le Àaefrom a wood paste, and whicli i4 often mistakeuîly

eorreted by the additian of au ultra-marine blue, wlîich pîroduces
ýand flot white. M. Javel lia been led te this Conclusion

rlt rî practical observation aud also theorctically froua the
eti On whieh iiîst exist bctwecn the tîvo eP'es aud thfe colors aof

e Pectruni
(lfu% third ailviue is ta give 1îrefereuit'-- te, siiill volumes wlîiclî

Z'b Ield in, tlue' baud, wîiclî abviates the necessity cf thîe bock
eàiug ke<Pt ixegi ini eie place-, and1 the fatigue ri'sulting from a c-

llîniages. Lastly, M. Jlavel ail vises tîme'avoidanice ci tao
8u~~~mand, therefore, lie prefers small veinnies, anîd for the

0f o tliose jouruals whicli are prinned in iaîrrow cîclitîmi ns.
ESvery one knows that it is excecdinegly injurioiis teý

Ctihi-stifîicim'n t light, or ta remd toc siil pri ut, auId et hi
rol ules

M.n *Javel co*icîmîtdei by' I)rottmsting mgraiimst an iniviitiis aiser-
Me Whieli ha5 rcceently Il. e i nmade " in a neighhtoi-rng counîtry
if~ S1ýny nîo dlonhQ, according ta which tbe clegree cf civilizatioîî
%h, l"aPle im proportional ta the number cf' the short-sighted

taexist hy statistica the extreine ec.ouomy af light, the
If reailiug ta the detriritent of rpfiection anîd the observa-

;Zo f "eal tact, tIi" empîcynient mil (lothir characters and of' a
:I romî,l .olulii fcr books and jouruals, are the conditions

Ih .-'elbelieves Icail ta myopy, c'sibecially if successive
ieato1us havi' hc'cn subjected ta these imijnriaus iniflilences.- -

1 »bî'î ri~'Arva Tm ia.Afl WTTffR(wilCr SAT

etlb uj jts l>itss :-An item gathered ;n Carson we jn dgî' wortlîy
Iieeia i" ucti for the' heiitit of all, gas makers in particular.
bolid 5 'tlt'nace8 af gasworks there always gathers a vm'ry liard,

a se11g, very ditlicîît, te remmvi' eveni with iran bars. The
ho~ 4aiili the works at Carsoni told -as that, by accident,

iifrlmId nbmit tlirowiimg on tîmis hot slav, alter thme coke wus
1

5 " lit.a htnlul or ';e of' coiilmelmj rock sat reîdered this
, îmi5 minutes, easity drawii tînt .iki' coarse, pebbly sand.

40n hal,î 11î sîjouldit iot loosen iii, the wlaole mass, anaother
ua cOuld he also thrown iii, sud the resuit was certain ; the

lh~îî ail he îrawmî lîrward the sanlie asm ashps. This fact
tqre t1. :ocf tloiisaîuils of dollars' valut' ta the îmmanîy gas inanufac-

IiI thei latimi, andl it is free for their uise. ExjIeu'iiientiiîg will
* ieut LIe lieât misimner ofi tisimîg, the, saIt t'..r thse Iurpoise.

Nev. S. V. B.

EPIDEXICS.
The limitation of epidemic pestilential disease, as the yellow

fever, typhlus and typhoid, diphtheria, etc., is at ail times a ques-
tion of intenise interest to every thoughtful person. The July
number of the N.ýew York Sanitarian con tains interesting and
valuahie ritter upoli the stibjcct of epidemiies, whielh we unhesi-
tatingly appropriate:

The choiýera is a product of the jungles of' India an)d Burmah,
andf the yellow leýver is as snrely of West Indian origin. That it
is an exotic as relates to the United States is the opinion of the
last national commission ; and that it neyer oridlinates de nova,
except in its.. primai birtli.place, Nvhaftever elsewhere inay Ïbe the
excess of lîcat nîcisture, filth, and vegetable and animal decom-
po>Ïtion, is almost ilen>onstr:tted, perhapq established. As to
cotiniuicahlility, it is certaiil y convýeyed froin individual to in-
dividuial, îlot piecisely by whîtt wve understan-1 to be direct con-
tagyion, but through various media, especially by bed and body
clothinig, by articles of furniture, by aparements, cars and steam
and sailig vessels, hy ha-gage aimd hy cargoes ; aud tîtese pro-
pagators, deiving froui the s:ck the pestilential material. (inten.
tionally not called gerru), hiold it with wotnderftil tenacity, and
convey it ta mankind with.intense effect. B<,th inav be held at
bay by quarantine and literally " fcnced out." In 1851 choiera
prevailed in Southerui Europe and in Algeria, but flot one case
occurred that year in Spain lay reasou of vigotous quarantine.
Two vears later, when the embargo was flot strictly maintained,
it ravaged the Spanish peninsula. It always followed the lines
of travel and was always carried by mankind. The infections
gerin might be long in germinating, but it could always be
traced to individuals. Quarantine, to be effectuaI, however,
must have a very wide applicahility. It will flot suffice to limit
it to vesseis from foreign ports. It muet extend to ail convey.
ances for the transportation of passetîgers and merchandise-
muet have relations with municipal, State and national authority.
It is estiînated that the cost of thelate yellow lever epidemic in
bass amounted to $200,000,000.

Typhoid lever is certainly communicatedl through a tainted
water %upply exposed to the taint of infected vauits. Poisoned
springs have been traced ta this infection, and in a celebrated
English cliary case, where poisoned milk was claimed to bave
been sold, scientific examination diselosed the fact that the milk
had been contaminated through the cows having lain upon
grounid mannired fromn infèeted vaults. Another source is in the
ice supply, otten taken froîn shallow ponds in the neighborhood
017 large cities, freezing not destroying the gerra as supnosed.
Tlhe air in localities becomes cotitaininated froin sewage deposits;
a ii 1 Bndd staîtes, as early as 1859, that the gerra of this disease
nieyer originates dc. nova, but -proceeds fram a special and specific
p)01501, capahîs(- of great diffusion and îîreserving its noxious
jii1alitîes foir a lonig period, even if bîîried for many înonths. In
Fx.glawl the preventabiiity af typhoimi lever is eo thotonghly
establislied that an iiintkeeîa'r wbo lias a guest ill wvith it, is held
ciiiiinall 'v repuil if atiy ather case could be traced to tie
elle îîlidm'r hi,~ moi. By this mens infections substances are de-
àtroyed and the spread of the disease prevented. Boiling water
aîlpled te the rlischarges 18 said to destroy the infection. But
wheni thé substance is allon cd to eseape as sewage it must be dis-
in tectî'd liv prompît measuires.

Diplitheria is miuch more l)ievalent and muc.h ivorse in locali-
tics stipîîlieul with bad wvster. The microscope can detect a few
of the gemmas of epidemie; diseases either in the water or in the
systeru, and the only sure method is to watch the slightest
alîpromehes of disease and investigate tMe sources of our water
.Ouppy, whether in city or counltry. Chlorine gas, from recent
experinients, seerns to be a disinfectant as well as a deodorizer.
This grt-enish-colored gas effectually seizes upon aud destroys
any hidden germas existing in dwellings, ships, etc. This gas
lias been used successfully at Bellevue hospital and other places.
W'e must purily and quarantine. Mmdiunms of communication
haive bm'en madle available ta eloiîlemies as well as to manikind in
liii hulsimîs affairi'.

EUCALYPTUa'ý IN A COLD 0iF TFIF IIEAD.-Prof. Stranibio, in
a nmote inî an Italiati medical jouîrnal, says that notwithstanmling
the failure of aIl reniedies hitimerto reconimended for the iru-
niediate cure af a cald, lie wishe% ta ccmanmunicate to the pro-
fessionî thé great success hi' ham touîîd attending a new onme ini
lus own persan, suid tn ask tbein to test its teffieacy. Hie founil
prolonged mastication and bwallowing of' a dried leaf or two of
the Eucalyptusq globe lus almost immediately liberated hiru from
aIl LIme effects of a severe calaI.
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Ptachint (ïonsttction &~ praiung.
<From Collin's Elementary Science Séries.)

(Continued from page 25.

circumference into 16 equal parts, and the distance AA'
into 8 equal parts. Throughi the points 1, 11, 111, &'c.,
draw the catin shown in dotted linos, as for fig. 162; if
the roller were a point, or the knife edge of a slidiitg bar,
titis would be tho required, camn; but the. roller lias a
diameter of 2", titerefore, from the points A', 1, 11, 1117
&c., as centres with a radius of 1", destribe arcs of circi&s,.
inside the dotted cam ; a curve touching these ares 'w ii
be the outer edgo of the required cant.

91. The following are tho diniensior- of its several
parts .- Thi ckness of rim c 1"; width of riiui le î3"; diaineter
of shaft a 3"; key g 4" x i" , 6" long; diameter of boss b
5 i', and 41" through; the arms f are f' thick, and 2" wide
at the narrowest part, inecasing te, 21" for the longest
arrn; the others are ini tht sanie proportion; inside the
riiii and ou.1side the boss is a feather d Î" --ide and j'
thick; on each arm thero are two féatheilb e 4f' thiek,
and Î" decep, increasing to 4" li the longest arin. Thla
inside of the rini c and the feathcr d1 are curves parzillel
t-3 the ontside of the rim.

Fig. 164 is a front-elovation, fig. 165 is an eitd-eleva-
tion, and fig. 166 is a sectional cnd-elevation, mLade Vy
the plane SP, fig. .164.

92. During. one haif revoltition of the cant, as tîte
radii iw-rease froin CD Vo CL, the rouler is nîovcd olut-
:wards froni A. to A.'; but in the. retfuru haif rovolution the
radii decrease from CL to CD, it is therefore necessary to
apply some means of keeping the roller in contact -with
the cam, whichi may be acconiplished by means of a spring
or a weight, or by using another roller B, and connecting
the two with a link, so that te pro(tace the return of the
relier A the cami acts upon the rouler B, and thus brixtgs
back A, togetiter with the slide attached te it.

93. Inking-in a Drawing.-It is usual te put draw.»
ings of machinery in ink, whether working or fini8hed
drawings, since by constant use the blacklead linos would,
remain only for a very short time. Indian ink is thte
kind cf ink used; it may be obtained either in the solid
or liquîd state : the former will be the best for the general
stuclent te obtain it in. 'Sticks of a good quality can bc
had. for one shilling and upwards; cheaper qualities
are not Vo be recoimcnded. Having prepared the ink
for use by rubbing it in a dean slab with a little water,
and having satisfied yourself that it is of the reo4uir&1
shadle, by trying it with your drawing-pen on the margin
of the dr-awNgu,, commence te ink-in. But, before doing
se, tho followiug general hints w111 he of service te te
student :-Clean off with india-r-abber ail surplus black-
leacd, Ieaving te linos just visible, as the lead is liable
to ge-t bctween te nibs of the pen, and so, cause the

li.sto be irregular. Whcn you have slipplied the pen
witli inli, beforo using it try it on the margin of your
drawing, so as te geV te lino of te required thickness.
Never put away yôur pens with ink in, but dlean themi
wvith a pic-ce of Tash-leatiier or linen mag; iV wvill aise be
lnccessary to dlean botween the'nibs occa8ionally wvhile
usn te pens.

e4 The following order should ho observed in inking-in:
-First ink-in ail circles, Portions of circles, and ctuwved

lines, to which straight linos are te ho joined, koepig
botit the nibs and te needie point of V'te bow-pen as
nearly perpendicular Vo te drawing board as possible;

if the nibs are inclined too mucli to te surfac of the~
paper the circular linos will be irregular in Vhickness, a.fd
if the neodie point is inclined Voo mmcli the hole wl bc
enlarged, which is objectionable. The pen for drawil'g
straight limes, or curved limes by moans of moulds Or
cpirves, should be held nearly porpend icular, bcing incli'
a littie towards the right and outwards, se that the O î
of the pon mnay be& seen. The linos are te, bc draNM fro0
Ieft te right, as in penciling. Particular care should ho
taken, iu joining a curve and a straighit une; the best WS7y
is to commence the straight lino fromn the curved one,
not try to joit te formier Vo the latter. If tho hneS o

Vie )wig both full and dotted, are correctly sho! t»
pencil, it is iminaterial whether the full linos are Put'~
first and then the dotted ones, or otherwise - but ifVi'
is not the case, thon begin by inking-in the linoswhh
,Ire furthest frorn the plane upon whic& the view of th,
objeet is projectcd, as sucit linos wiil be in ful; the OUi"*
line* of the ob ject wiil also be in fuM, the remaining "-lle
inust be determined by te ordinary principles of Pe
jection.

95. The beginner shouid ho extremely caroful jin 'k
ing-in his drawings, se as to avoid, having te use b9
knife, or any other means, for scraping out or erasin
wrong linq<; it will therefore be advisable for hin'
pencil-in ail hiles as they are Vo be inked-in.

After considerable practice he may deviate a lt"
from, ti order; but, as a mile, the less it is deviated frolo
te better, as the dotted linos should bo distinguiliod

from full linos ; noV necessarily by dots of equal ieq*Y~
but juet sufficient te show te differenco.

96. Shade or Dark LinleS.-In, the examples givo! "
te Plate XXIII., oxcept, int Plate Il., we 'have cons'de'j

te drawings Vo be plain outline drawings, having a
linos, whicit form the boundaries of te surfaces reP'
sented in oach figure, of the saine Vbickness; we VWifh0
expiain te use of shade or dark lines.

The figures in Plates XII. te XXIII. may beho t*
as types of those Vermed working drawingg, tat is, (hair'
ings frein wliich the object is te be eonstructed; in Ue
drawings ail the linos are te ho of te sanie thicknO-*
For finished dra.u>ings, witicit are usually muade Vo a sDiPIl
scale, (j and under) and usod for te purp)ose of ez
&o., shade lines are often emioyed, whose chief 1
Vo convey te te mimd a better idea of te form Of tii
several parts of te object, and te, give what is consider4~<
by mnany Vo be, a better finish Vo te drawig hoW'gqr
Vînlir use is a matter of taste. In Plate Il. sitade liDes
are employed. %ls. 190 Vo 192, Plate XXVI, 'ep"*
sent, as a linisitod shadc-lined drawing, the pedestal sO
in Plate XXIV. à

97. For te purpose of shado-lining drawi-ngso
liglit is assuimed as coming frein the lefV-hand and <"<""
behind tie observer towards the object, and at sU1ýb &o
angcle that the projections of each ray t aro inclifld to
the horizontal and vertical planes at an angle Of 450

Figs. 167a, 167b, Plate XXIIIA., are te plan and lv
fion of an object made up of plane surfaces, having a 8l
liole tht'ougt it. The limes ab represent te direction O>f V

rays of ligitt; those linos upon which. the ligitt fall.q dire'tl
are fine limes, te reniainder are muade thicker, an fa
terrned .shade or dark lines. \Ve may say genemUJY~,
clevations, the i3hade lines are put on te
bottorn edges of proijocting surficos; where two e8u

B yte Venin out Une we mean Vhs bouuclary Uines of thlie4
ouJde of witich thore are no lines.

Teyuaeoonsidered to, be parallel.

1 September, 10*280
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'contact, if the upper one dme not projeot beyond
tue lwer one the sha<de flue je not used, as shown in the

13otto11 lime of fig. 167b; the objeot is supposed to be
l'eni4g on a horizontal plane. In the casè of sections
cad hollows, the shade limes are on the left, as shown Mi
jai 168b. Figs. 167a and 168as show how shade lines
ftre elnployed for plans; fig. 168a is a sectional plan.
.98. For cylindrical objecta there is a littie difference
Ithe lise of shade limes. Fige. 169a, 169b, represent in

1rrorit and end-elevation a portion of a ehaft; fig. 1 69a je
add along the lime ab the liglit is most intense,
glaulYdecreasing towards gk and cd; along cd the

'fQd riw ee;st and gradually decreases towardsab, J;
k&8ding produces is destroye4; for thie reason shade

4,3le enfot employed for cyliýdrical objects,* except for
th nsand projecting parts, aefh, fig. 169a, and ab, cd,

JIzd el; fg. 171b.
lie circular endsa are represented as show» ini figs.

16Ofb, 170a, and 171a, the circular lime increasing in thick-
'les8 froin9 the points a, k, to c, fig. 169b, where it is
thiek'est. In hiollow cylindrical objecta the inside and

Otdeare shade-lined, as shown in £,. 1 70a, and sections
of the saine have shade lines, as showvn in fig. 170b.

Fi%. 1 iOa is an end-elevation, and fig. 170b a front
F*c'Ol'gl elevation. It is important to, notice the differ-
elle iii the use of shade lines for p7cts an~d elevatio2zs; if
"' COfl1side fig. 170a to be a plan, and fig. 170b an eleva-

tif, then the shade linos as show» would not be correct..
r'g.17 lb, 171lt, ropresent i» front and end-elevatioil

8 5haft having a ncck and collars, upon which are show»
the 1"suai shado lines. The an-les formed hy thc coilars
fiaid the shaft are filled-up, as show-n, witli a curved sur-

liand the outside edges of the collars are rounded;
Curved surfaces are not shade-li»ed, for a siniflar

reao as that given for fig. 169a.

~99 Conical obj ects are treated in a manner simiilar to
tlat of cylindrical objecte, as show» in figs. 172a, 172b,

~rChare respectively plan and elevation of a portion of
~'~gtcone. The elevation, fig. 1 î2b, is assuinod to be.

above the surface AB, that is to say, its lower
cd is not in contact with another surface, thpi;e-

flor'e the lime ad will be a shado lino. If the lower surface
0'f the cone rested upon a surface larger than its <3w», the
46e cd woffld not ho a shade lin. The plan, fig. 1 72a,

8b sade line, as in the case of the circular onde of
for its bottoni surface cd, but not for its top

8,,c-ef; if the bottomn surface w~ere in contact with a
,,ot ae larger than ita own, the cirua shdeun wu

b6o used. y iclrsaeln ol

P'Fig. 173a, 173b, represent in plan and soctional eleva-
tè Portion of a hollow cone, upon which are show»
eshade linos for the position of the object indicated

1 th0 figures. If the bottom surface were in contact
&1 surface larger than its 0w», the lime cd, fig. 173b,
the outer circle in fig. 173a, wouîd not ho shade-

ed. The two right-hand edges of the section, fig. 173by
keade limes, as would be the case if thé objoct wore a

"'gP. l17 4a, 174b, reprosent in plan and olevation a
NIotion of a boit with a hexagonal head, tho part next

Sthe head being cylindrical. The objoot is rosting upon
paeas hown in fig. 174b; the bottom and two iright.
'e~ dges of the hoad are shade linos. The circle in

174a je ehade-lined, as in the previous exaniples, a.nd
otOeeifn e conuider the use of shade lines to be a matter

tEtandi therefore hiable to difference ofopnnwmy
thAt in many osees they ane uaed for cylindrica objecta.

three sides of the hexagon are shade liues.
Fige. 17 5a, 175b, represeut the sanie object ta front

and end-olovation; fie. 175a shows two faces of the head,
and fig. 175b shows the under aide of the head and the
end of the cylindrical part of the hoît. The objeot in
thoso figures is assumod not to be resting upon a surf4ce;
if, howover, it did, thon the bottoni lime in each figure
would be a fine lime, unlesa the surface upon which it
restod wae smaller than the sur-face of the objoct.

If the viow%, plan, or elevation, of an object je inclinced
at the sanie angle and in the sanie direction as the pro-
jections of the raye of light, as in fig. 176, the limes of
the view which are parallel to these projections sa-q finie
hin'es. Fig. 176,represente the elevation of the boît
show» in fig. 174b, the centre lime ab, of which is inclined
at 45<', and siopes frora ieft to right, having the sanie
inclination and direction as the raye o? light; the. linos
cd, Jf, &c., which are parallel to, ab, are flue limes. The limes
df and gh, which are at right angles to ab, are shade limes.
If wo consider fig. 1763 to be a plan, the limes df and gh
wouid be fine linos; and ek,l1h, shade limes. In the examples
of shade limes which have bec» given, we have considered
each of the utraight linos in the views of an object Vo, ho
of the sanie thickness; and also the thickost part of eaeh
circle to be of the samne thiekuose. Sometimes there je a
dlifforonce ta the thickness o? the shade limes of a drawimg,
-%vhich je governod by the distance and inclination of oauh
lino from the assuned soui'ce of light.

By a propor use of shade linos o»e view of the draw-
ingr of an objeet will co»voy a ach botter idea of the
form of the object reprose»ted, than if thoy were not used;
cylindrical forme eau be distimuiished from other forme
by the omission o? the shade line in the former; and pro-
jectimg surfaces can be distînguished from other surfaces,
and also from recosses, by the position o? tho shade lime.
Where dotted linos are used i» shade-lined drawimgs, they
ishould ho ahl of the saine thickness.

100. Working and Finished Drawings.-We wilh
now give examplos of thq two chief kimds o? drawings
used, takimg a Pede8tal or Plumner-Block as the object
for representation. Iu Plate XXIV. je shown an ordi-
nary working drazving of the whole pedeetal (fige. 180 to,
183 are added for another purposo, as will ho explained
shortly) ; the dimensions are not given, as the parts are
show» in detail ta Plate; XXV. The cet-iron and brase
portions are show» in Plate XXV. in detail with ai the
dimensions added and also the radii of-the arcs of circles:
thie nay ho taken as a type o? drawings such as should
ho supplied to tho Patteru or Modal Maker, along witlî
Plate XXIV. , which shows the arrangement of the whole
as put together. Thoe wrought-,iron work je also drawn
in detail for tho Smnitl. lu Plate XXVI. je showu the
pedestal as alfinished shade-imed drawing.

101. Pedestal or Plummer-Bhock.-In Plates XXIV.
to XXVI. are show» in olevations and plans, a pedestal
as defined in Ai-t. 29, page 29. Fig. 177, Pla'te XXIV.,
is a front-elovation, the right-ha»d hal? being ta section,
as mado by a vertical plane S1 Pl, fig. 178. Fig. 17 8
is a plan, a portion of which 's ta section, as made by a
horizontal plane S,1Pll, fig. 177; and fig. 179 's an end-
elevation.

A je the body o? the pedestal which supporta -the s<eps
B; attached to A 's tho sole-plate or base-plate (J, by which
the pedestal* 's con»ected by boîte E to the frame of the
machine, either directly, or hy means of an intermediate
brackot; D) je the cover or cap connected to the. body hy
the boîta F, the objeet o? which 's to, keep the top stop, in
contact with the shaft; on the top o? the cap 's an oil-cup

(CoI"sfd M, Mil.284. ) -
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*5£ftl I for atio . mReissig. It prevett the formnation of fiingi, andt renders the s'Ir'
________ ________________ _________________ ____-faces coated with it iinperîneable to fluids or vî)îors, and cpb.

________ ________________ -- of being washed down with boiling water witbout injury. Ti
CAN A STEAM PIPE SET FInE *ro WOOD ?-At the Crescent paint is a solution of abolit 50 grammes of stearate o,! soda '

Steel Works in this city, a steani pipe two and one-hal! inches iii 1,000 grammeîs of spirit lîrý ing a specific gravitv of 66.Th
diameter, carrying 90 to 100) pounds pressure, was laid uwler- solutiou in-y be griven aliy (lesired tint by the use o, thtlt anilin
grouind about thiree years ago, eîicased iii comminon pille boards dyes, or o! ocler, iultra-îoiarine or sucli other colors ;ls are lO
about one inch thick. A few days, since occasion mas hiad to dig :subject to ecoo9ii
up the pipe, and tbe whole length of the wooden drain was found 1To PftESERVE NATURAL LEAvFs.-The tresli l'caves
to be charred, and apparently burnt, about three-fourths of the spread and prebsed iîîto a suitable dish with alternate layers 0
thickness ot the wood, the other fourth beiug partially rotted. fine, thoroughly dry sand, as bot as the biand can bear. Wheli
The whole inside of the drain was turned to charcoal, with here the sand lias cooled tbey may be renoved, sinootbed, and dip 0
and there spots of white ashes, sbowiug the ignition bad actually for a fewN moments in chear French spirit varnish, and allower 1
taken place. It seerns probable that if the casing had flot been dry in the air. By many3 mielted white wax is preferred tu vear,
excluded lrom the air by the earth covering, it would have blazed nish. This latter must not be too hot. Tbe dried leaves 6
and been entirely consurned. It is generally believed that a !dipped in the melted wax, drawn several times over the edge Of'
steam pipe cannot set lire to wood, but this case seems to prove ilthe vessel to remove exceas, and hung, up until the film of lO~
the coîitrary, and it may explain the origin of many mysterious ,s thorgly cooled and bardened.
fires. It indicates at lest that care sbould bc takea to prevent P19 RVN tNET.A Laollce eomedauUIgD

the close proxiînity of easily combustible material to steam pipes th Fe RVN ineti tefehsa, io alcool nd w Ich has
caryn ah higbts prssr ofe steam. Thete temeraur ofolo sheam as

due ton a presssree. o00 pouds per uarare f i abote33am saturated hy digestion witb arsenious acid (li piut will take ni?
due o apresur of100pouds pr suar inh i abut 371about 14 Troy grains of arsenic). The living iiisect put ,nt 0 thi

Fahr.-Americaa Manufarturér. preparation absorbs about 0.003 of its own weight. ebo
PRESENCE 0F MIND.-Prof. Wilder gives these short rules soaked in this liquid sud dried the specimens are salé frorn the

for action in cases of accident: For dust in the eyes, avoid ravages of motbs, anthrenus or dermestes. This treatineut d0O
rubbiug ; dash water inte them. Remove cinders, etc., with the not affect the color of bine, green or red beeties, if dried afo
round point of a lead penicil. Rernove insecta from the ear by soaking for 12 to 24 hours. Hemiptera and orthoptera Ca" b
tepid water ; neyer put a bard instrument into the ear. If au treated in the Sanie way ;also the nesta, cocoons and chrY5Sî»*da
artery ia cut, compress aboie the wound ; if a vein is cut, comn- of insects.

presa below. If choked, get npon aIl fours and cough. For PouTN UCNZDBIBR-opoetvl8~
ligbt buraa, dip the parts i n cold water; if the skia is destroyed, Prbe TN againstZF th cto o Ua nftsT lloer C. ScW8"
cover with varnish. Smother a fire with blankets, etc. ; water Jr., of Berlin, works in the rubber by rollingz through hOSW
wiIl oftea spread burning oiù and increase the danger. Before rollera a mixture of 6 pounds of prepared chah .2 ouD"f
passing through emoke take a full 'breath, and then stoop low, supu,16 ucso ihread1pudo lcrn f 12
but if cabon is suspected, walk erect. Suck poison wouads, Ipu,16 ucs fltageu1 pudo lcrn

unlea yur out issor, eilage he oun, o, btte atlicntpeciflu gravity. In order to vulcanize articles miade and Sb" .
tlse ound wthou dsûel, oldng the woundr e part sl long from this material, they are placed in a bath of glycerii8 &n

ou h on itho utdly odn h on ata ogaI I exposed to, a pressure of steam of two to three atmosphe6a'
as c>n be borne to a bot coal, or end of a cigar. la case of
opium poison, give strong coffee and keep movîng. If in water, A BRICK-LINED TA.Nx.-The Metal Worker savsat on
float on thse back, witb the mouth and nose projectiag. For years sînce Prof. Chandler, President of the New York BOed"o
apoplezy, raise the head and body ; for fainting, lay the person Healtis, built a tank which was not oniy serviceable but cop
fiat. Hie had muade of stout plank a large box carefully bracedi, an

FLAVORINO MEÂT ON FOOT.-M. Monclar, a noted agricul- lndi ihbikec n fwihwsdpe nm
turist ini France, advocates tbe fiavoring o! meat on foot, by Sp- coal-tar just before it was laid in place, thse coal-tar servlg ifi

propriate feeding. He says that by flavoring the food of cattîe, stead of mortar. A thin coat of titis substanîce was spread Ore
slep issu oîrthi ls na erneedmc o- the inside, whiclî made the tank thoroughly water-tight.

agreeable to thse palate thoan it often is. He is substantially GUTTA-PERCHA SOLVENTS.-Caoutchouc, and gutta-petCha.00
right, for reasoning by contraries, we kaow that rabbits, quai], botit quite soluble in napstisa, benzole and carboa disulPbiôê

deer, etc., wbich feed snd browse upon thse artemisia and bitter The latter, wben mixed with about 6% of absolute alcohol. 1S 0la
seeds, have a disagreeable flavor visen eaten. Any flavor may be of the best solveîits. The solution is performied in thse 00 O
given the meat-mint, anise, thyme, etc., andi several tastes may (best in thse open ait). as it would not be safe or econolliid 1
be giveli tise meat, or a comnpound flavor be added by a vait etteevolatile and inflammable liquids. Exposed tO
of flavors of anjy selectioîî. For invalids paitictilarly, or tor air the solutions soon evaporate, leaving tise gums in thi
epicurean palates, the cotamon meaty flavor can be îoiodified in ginal condition. g
fiavor ro suit thse palate, and tise aversion to isealtby, uutritious INDELIBLE INK.-The Apotheker Zeitung gives tise folIOV"6 0
ineat be overcome by a delitcious couglomeration o! swt et fiavors. formula : 1.75 grammes aniline black are grouud up %vit -
We hope to see the experiment tried in this coity. 1drops bydrocbloric acid snd 42 gramxmes alcolbol, and the liq'l

FORMATION 0F Co.A.-E. Freiy bolds that tisere are several is diluted with a bot solution o! 2.5 grammnes gumn arabic in 17
kiiids o! isomieric cellulose-, coîîstituîiug the skeleton o! plants. grammes water. If the aniline black solution is diluted wli, 1 go

Coal i not ant organized substance. Thle vegetal impressions solution o! 2.5 grammes shelîac in 170 grammes spirit iustw Of

preiened y eoalare produced as un shales or otlier inieral gum water, the result is an ink suitable for ivriting 0,eo
matters. The cisief substances contained iii thse cils o!- plants brasa or leather. ûrd
under the *double influence o! heat sud pressure produce bodies BRAss CASTING FROM OLII METAL.-A whsite scnm of zi

havig agret anlog tocoal Th piment, te r8inandnolswt ho
bavng grat nalgy o cal.Tis pimens, Iseresn, ndsometimes forms very rapidly, and going into tise mld Wl tb

thse fats of leaves, if submitted to heat aud pressure, yield comn- nietal makes the castings porous anti rotten :.«especially is thle t;
pounus which approxiniate tu bitumens. Thse vegetable niatter case when oId metal is used. To prevent, stir the moIte» Ia
which gave rise to coal lias undergone, first, thse peaty fermenta- well with a stick o! green wood, aud snrinkle with a littîedr
tion, thse coal being then formed by a secoxîdary transformation. argol aîîd sal amîmoniac before pouriag.ar

ENAMEL FOR " PORCELAIN" KYTr-LEs.-Grind together 100 SOLID EMERT WHEliELS.-Many ofd th(os hei
parts of powdered calcined flints (or white quartz sand, free from cemented witb vulcanized rubber, borax or zinc. cislord
iron), 50 parts o! calcined borax (horax glass), aud 20 parts o! oxychloride) and bariumi carbonate otCher materials, 5"

kaoln (hitepoter'scla), pss he mxtue thougi an80-feldparand lay alkliie siicaes, ithrgeind apon etc
mesh sieye, a-it mix it with water te foi a hn~at.Ln nd other resinous aud gummy matters, albumen and lie e
tise clean vesel with this sud let it dry slowîy. TI en fuse to- CEMENT F'OR BISULPHIDE Pluisms.-A good cernent to f
getîteri* jý5; parts of white glass, 25 o! borax, and) 20 o! soda ;the sides o! hisulphide of carbon prismns ils made of a mlxtlrfo
powder wbeu colt), sud make into a thin paste witli f'out, parts i! good glue aud coiîcentrated glycerine, the comupo,-itiaause

Soda sud a sufficient qu».ntity ut liot water. Cuver tise first coat- inaking rollers iii printing presses. i
ing with tisis, aud, after thorougbîy dryîng, liest in a muffle LIME WA'rE.-Agitate an ounce of pure caustiC lime b
until the glazing has properîy fused. pint bottle nearly filled with water, sud after the lime ha» si '~

A NEw PAINT FOR PLASTEED WALLS.-Aiî excellent paint sided decant tise clear Supernatant liquid. It muat be kePt i

for ceilingé aitit walls has beeni inverîted by a Germain namied well stoppered boules.
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Usaw un R01 PAPER.-A grent diversity presents itself in the
beeOU Useful purposes to which paper, or papier mdché, bas
tu Il PPlied of late vears. Besides ornamental articles, cloth-
et 9. 'cdding, stamps, boxes, barrels, picLure frames, furniture,

c6ve ~tGciney-pots, bricks, partition wa'lls, carrnage and
of *1 eels and boats, it would acent as if the inventive ingenuity

lua~nufacturers has succeedeil in adapting this single substance
PQ'renew use ev'ery day. The last renîarkable application of

Qte m4dché is the niaiiufacturie of a revolving dome for the
tonlical ohservatory of Prof. Greene, of the l>olyteclînic

feett et Troy. This domte lias ant intena. iaîîeter of 29
adif coîîstructed in the usuel manner. wvotld weiglî fivc,
al osud bequire powerful and comiplicated rnachinery to

debtl 1 for it, itesidvs also nequiring, foundetions of' vonsidvrahle
th fî iLs support ;whiereas the trotal weigbt of the Itaîer daute
n0 ... exceed a tont and tbree.quarters, and, muounteil oit pivots
4 ~Ig'n iron grooves, is capable ,;f being revolvel iii auv

cli equined without the assistance of eny mechîine or
Od aiy ktnd. The paper is put upon a light frani'n
Wod a ci is, by nvns of et spectel preparation, rendered ftilvyadandc even mort, nigid than wood.

1*' 1C'lE W IFH LItiHTlOlSEs. -A lieW desciptionî of
auecSlicd the "buoyent rocket," bias been produced by the

Ya Lah'orkaîoty Departnient, at the re(luest of the Board of
btw*A Iocket was required -as a ineans of' commntiication

tblln' thle sîtore atitiliightbouses a lèw hundred yards fromt the
th' iaIld <uring bad weethur, aud in cîrvumstances under whiclî

Sordhi.n. lièsaving rock apparatuis Iîy which a line is cou-
haçYed to a wrecked vessel %voîld l'e uina vailahie. The la borat<iry
5 e aemîse1 d, the deniamîî lv .îîloîtinîg the> old.fasîiotd C'on-
~ta-- rrncktt to Ineet the requireil enîd. & snaîl iron tuih von-
tIli ftle composition is esclosed in a cesing of cork, and fîtted

t4 Stlck il, primitive fastiomi, witi a liue tnade fast to the ex-
,th - anmI the simple arrangemient lias admmirably succveded.

foneof the rockets hiave îw-eî tried at h<ii'ies heîin£ fired
Ur arouc, ait the su.f*acýe tI t he sea, anîd pdowimig adirect
,~Lt rough the water with a stnong hile ettached, hy mleauis
'P elan assistent or a boatload of provisions ennuIi 1w con-
ýe tb 5t liglitîtouipe kfe 1 er.

il xt'GF:. -A Sm la ui't u- for voii1tiitiously- record-
i4 tc direction of the wimtil, coîîutdbv MN. Redier, la tiow

fort. eit thte obst-nvatory at 1,%îîui., .1weatbiereock ot suit, hIe
Ult %ttllilered bv a sort olt tnriloti ni rooveil wheels ruutniug

horri irIl.t* rilof tel(the vhteels haviuig iuidividuafflv
rofk xibut eollectîvely- a vertic:al). Front thewîhîî
ÎP lsses doani ai vertic-al*roul i t o îuect with aecvlinder

.Idt î,it axis vertical), whicîh llcI 1 tPte hebow by ta st,-tI
ý11rC5t ln onm a pIn e of agvat e, s tnt N gt lded ait the ulîput.r part

î'u l iiuyas. T'lis <suit 11.'veîîîînt of thle weal tercock
8h of 18n t> to fle cyli tider. Thte latte r tes wotiuiti roun td i t a

Paper, graîite-I vertical ly antd hlizoit al lv <thle ver tical
a &U eed iu the, Iours, the linrizgiîtal t ite (lirectionsl,
a lenit a îpli>îl to th b>paper is mniovêdt iii vertical directiciît,

the Work. Il t il I t tus be st-en t bat th tilîgoitaitted on
Ppr tidlt. î~ ><i - 1.o-jti1 taken "Y t b water

eoe dat4t.l m tgî , îrc-oio ol' i1 h % it- fîor ait i v t

'Lie ASNTISEmîtîC 8AiLT - Diiintitg sotîte t\p-îtiii ep.lar-
abdg slugar front miola>ses;, a double sýalît of borate ot potassium

80imw", fousid, that îuroved to have valuable antiseptic
TItprte is sait is now manufactaned oit a coîtîniercial

lii cOsts about 10 cents a kilogranmmte or five cents a
ctri It la obtaiîied hiv dîssolvin~ iti1 Weter eqtal î{uaïtlities o<f

8.1Of Potassiium, utitrate of SodLjin aîîd bonic actd, fiîtening
lîaj Orting> to dryness. The sait is sa-id to he quite deli.~~~tatit aud ust be kept in tigit boules. It is quick in action,

U atsqualities for a long time axad liast no iinjurious affect
t h ast, tell or hea1thfum2ass of the substances to which

rr îtl. It bas already found a use in mnaking sausages, it
îpau~ttg rueats, in tanning and ini butter. niekimîg. A smnal
,jjitioty YOf the sait added to mnilk tviIl presarva iL ini good cou-
t45i -or a wtek. It is also used in presenving hevrs and wines,

18 atng nmade the subject of ehiperimnes in zseveal other

0fh - l"î POItCELAiN.-The Cîtinese subject the greaten liant
«t hel" Porcalain to but one firing, first drying thea pieces suffi-

~ lu i the air to, prapane theîîî for glazing. This plan they
tO~ Puntule, hecausie the nature of the iîiaterial us suai titt

itIlit tii,. etitir;îî o. of enter. Their glîie i iîîio Sîpernr to
ut4ea il, thet Eunupean ttîu, bue it ejttî tttr- tîàt.#

ii enee of heat for its fusion, andi considerable art is cou-

sequeîîtly requirad for the management of the fira, as wall as in
the construction of their ovens. These are built in the most
stabstential mannen, so thet when the fire is et its greateat height
the hand may he applied to the outside without any fesr of
burning-.

tSELENIUM CAmERA.-The Scient cfic American refera to somne
very inganions and curious applications of salaxtium, in which its
peculiar proparty of changing its electrical conductivity when ex-
îiosed to liglît varying in intensity, is utilized. The sevenal
deviceq are tile invention of Mn. George R. CSarey, of Boston,
Mass. Perbaps the most cunious nU these instrumenîts la the
seleniumn camnera, obscure, which is capable of tratismîtting,
tehegr,,qehically, ait image of sny object snd ntakintg a permaînent
imîpresioni of it et e dlistant point. In tItis case a liersom i nay
ait before the camf-ra lu New York wbile bis photograph is meade
in Boston.

A Nirw proceas for the productiomi of a superior artificiel stona
la îIescnibed to consist of the ettnployment of a Lhoroughi mixture
of six liants of filie sand and one of slackad lime. wbicb la exposad
for about tltrev deys to a bigli tempenature uîîdar a pressure of
sote tîtrea atinosphenes. The result is affinxned to be thiî partiel
d ecom posi tiomil of the siliclous particles with the formation of
silicate of lime, avhicb acts as a cemiemt, so that tbe muass, when
cooled clown ta the ordinery temperatuire, hardeita. 'This hiard.
eîîimîgo 1 >mo(Cas is said to coritumie for somne weeks afLer exposune
to the air, and tua final proîluct is declared to l'e as baril and
Qolicd as good ,î.ndatone.-Miniinq Journal.

%i<iKiNG S-rEAN Ar 1(1 ilmo i PREssUai.- [t is weli kitowmi that
gireat effit-ietîîcv ln steam enmgmaes is obtainvil by an increase of-
upresîurf anîd the. tise of expansion. l'o .cottllîtitis, thte
pîoint lies miot so iittmciî wltb the î.ngimîc as îwith the boler, t'! gi.
neers fintîing ito ditticulty lin vorking ai engimie with ste mi at
150 to 200) poumtds per square inîch; thenifora MNr. WValt, ;lii emi-
nient Livvrn1 ool viagimîepr, thimîks tîtene i- tio limit to Lbw piacticial
workiîa., uttusatmre. Some eurilîlers will biu imtcliiied t dilUer witlî
titis olîlitiorg, as thte Mnanagenment of steamin used expansively lu
sinmple reîrtîrcatimig engines at iaîgcs of p~ressure mmmcii vxceed.
i ug tlios'- n<tniedt, la comîsitlered by maiîv risky lpractice.

Tu:. DLE' MNlllis <'F rIIE WtJL- -t- rpl to the letter of
MnI. H. Musgrove eand otits, Lake City, (Colorado, ittquiriuîst as
to the depth of the deest mnini, tow îeiîîg wttrketl imn t lie wî unI,
we ntaîy say, tItis distimnction prohably belomîga to the Ati cilbeni
mine, Austnia, in whici the workings are ltroiiably oarn,.. oi
thr.îugit s perpe.tidictîar stisit 1,101) mîeters-3,2L> feet dleep.
Thtis is a lesut-silver minme, anîd lias been worked manv yvin.
T tLe ît'Xt ileepest niief onm the comntinemit oif Eu route is the V;iviers
ciai inii lu Itelgimn, 2,8 47 feet iiî'ep.

Su:E.FAvmtI e l'LAm'Eý. AX i, st-itou îîihldl i lividtI( lut>
i wo sect iomns b v iii: î a trsisýverst platv of thimt siteet irn,.
'llie tivo ututalsareI tht'ik îoum" iiiito th lie n-isî.,ti vc coinîaîrtneii Is

ii'sheet irîîî patitionipi'tm th t iitimxturi- oif tht- itîtals atiti
folulitates the u'elhimîg by i sil i a Ili itglit, imitît s tatu ni
fusiomn. [t la sail thtat tIti- i iîs wveil id î1-tedt foi safes, anmd
tutat it resists drills.

SFiSTEL EiN t'Si:m 1 cii: lTi\ -F. A cor-îsitidett
of thei Lontlou .l/,*i1* .O fnii i, )i aplîcirs to he %vel iii tornwid,
tts tatat ofvlreqtimtti~u titi pulates mtiajde frona <tuel are

braitilei cliarcoal andî hast cîtarcoal, snd so exportedî; and ilute
pîlates, lite affiritas, are axceptiomîally well received, eslîcci<illy for
stamitpiiig uiatrpiaes, lu Ille Unmited States.

Ni-i)vE.- -Sulphoaniidoazolhenzolic anîd astilphoaiiilitzoto-
luolie acids bave heenmiuaide pet mîatîent cattaîry <ntil ornaage' vellow
dlyes by the comjugatioît utthe sulpto-acids with enticioazobaunzol
aud sîîiioazotoîual, tbe axceas4 of acid iteiîtralized by dissolution
lu sîkali and coîîcentrated. Thte colons are- dyed 'in a sligbrly
acid bath.

SI XTY-THREF. years oU cge is said to Ite tihe grnxd climacteric on
turu of life, a cnitical paniod for' masctuline humanity, iîre Men
dying at that age, on near it, tit at aîuy other, leaving acculants
and violenît deaths aside. A lika cnitici pteniod for feininine
humanity la 47 years.

To CUT A HOLE IN GLAss. 'Iti eult a rountd hole ini a pane of
glass ot any reuîuined bize so as to sava thet pane, uise e coppen
tube of the aize of the requined liole ;revolve iL in contact with
the glass, a itd suîîply it witb aîîîery atndî ater.

TEE. HOTEL DiE VILLE.-Tlte Hotel de Ville il) Paris3, the old
seat oîf the Municipasl Governlmeîî, which wpstldeatroemil fi- 1871,
ib fti ih ii t-d î» -e buildini, aid i il) lue coîîîjî)cd ini 18SI, a t
a total coat of about 84,400,000.
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G; tihe oil passes down the héle M through -the step ou to
the shaft; to distribute the oil over the neck of the shaft,
oil-tvyN (seo aiso fige. 188, 189, Plate XXV.) are cut
in the stops. For millwright, purposes fiherq is geuerally
a, pacldng of wood iuserted betweeu the base-plate ami
the franie, te which it la connected, as sbown in Plate
XXVI.; but for many purposes fihis liniug of woocl is
not employed, as the object je fie got a rigid, connectiont
between the pedestai aud the frame, corresponding as
.ncarly as possible te the case wbere the podestal and
;frmoe are cast together. Where the wood packing la
not used, the wvhole of the bottom, surface ia planed, or
more commnouly cl4ilping-Ipeces Il are cast te the bascý-
plate, se as to roduce the aniount of surfaice fi e planed
or cbipped; thbe chippiiig-pieces arc she-wu in dotted hunes,
fiheir width and depth vary according to circumstances,
frei f" to 1" wido and "to ý" thick.

To allow of a sliglit ciauge of position of the pedestal,
and for coitvenience lu fixing, the holes K through whicli
thle boita E pase are elougated, as shown lu fig. 178; aftcr
the exact position han béen determined, pieces of bard
wood or metal are insertcd at the enda, between the base-
plate and tihe lugs on tho frarne, te prevent the possibility
of thle pedestal moving lengthiwise. The beody and base-
plate are mnade of cast-iron aud ai-e cast together, the cap)
la also cast-iren; thc stepa are usually made of brasa, but
thle top stop is often made of cant-iron; tihe boîts are made
of wrougbt-iron, those for thle câp are i-" diameter, and
those marked E ar-e -i-" diameter. The dimensions for
fthe body, cap, aud stops, are marked ou the figures in
Plate XXV.; the radii of thbe circitlar arcs are aise
shown, which s9hould ho tho case lu ahi worklng drawings.
On each aide of the cap aud body of the pedestal are
facings 0, wboae surfaces are in contact wlth the.flanges
P of the stops. The body of thbe stops is cylindrical, but
fihieker at the bottera and tihe top thàu at the aides, as
shown lu. fige. 187 te 189; chipping-pieces Q are cast at
eacil end nexi fie the fiangos. The space botween tbe stops
le te slow of their being brougbt together as their inner
surfaces wcar; the space betweeu the cap and the bod 'y of
tihe pedestal la for the purpose of regulating, the position
of the top stop.

102. The :figures on Plates XXIV. and XXV. file
student will ho ablo te draw -wiithout any special
instructions, excepting perbapa thle curvo 'ba fie. 17-9,
i. hichi l the intersection of tile cylindrical part aba, fig.
178, of tile beoty of tile pedestal with the interior of the
cylindrical surface cd, c'd'. Figa. 180 fie 183 show haif
the curve drawn full size; the methoci employed la sinîilar
to that useti in former figures, and thle construction linos
show cles.rly bow the curve la detei-nined. If the angles
at a, fig. 178, are filled-up, as is shown lu dotted linos on
thle left-band half of tie figure and lu fig. 191, there
would ho ne lino of intersection, and wo should, have the
end-elevatieu as represented lu fig. 192.

103. Lu Plate XXV., fig. 184 la a front-elevattion. of
tie pedestal wvith the stops and boits remoecd; fig. 1 85 la
* plan of thbe same wlfh tihe cap removed; and fig. 186 is
a Iplau of file cap. Lu figs. 184, 185, we have shewu tue
chipplug-pieccs H en the base-plate. Tie stcps are shown
lu figs. 187 te 189; thle left-hand ilf of fig. 187 la in
section; fig. 188 is a plan of file top) stop), $howing thle
oilote, thle oil-ways N, aud fie cbippiug-picces Q, fig.
189 la a plan of the botte'!, stop, sho'wing tic Insido lu
fuît linos. The cylindrical surfaces of tihe stops are net con-
centric, on account of thledifference lu file thiekuesa of metal
at the bottera and at the %ides; for small stops til differ-
once je net alWays taken jute accounti the thickness at

the sides being made the same as at the bottom .11.e
177 to 179, and 184 to 189, are d1rawn to a scale ofi;
fige. 180 to 183 are drawn fcil size.

104. Thie iisua1 proportions for the several parui i
as follow*

The diameter of the neck .............. = D
Thickxuess of base-plate................. = D x -3.
Thickness of cap ....................... = Dx 4.
*Diameter of boîts (if 2 used) ........... = Dx -25.

Ditto (if 4 used)............ = Dx -18.

Thickness of metai at bottom = 0-15" + from 0-09 to 0-12 >
Tliickness of metal at sides = -75 of thicknesa at bott0e

105. In Art. 96 we stated the purpose for ie
finished drawings are usually made; there are sel
kindà of sucli drawings, but wc shall confine oursClves 0
simple lime drawings. Tho object for whicli the draw'i-J
are required must decido what kind of drawing la tfie
mnade; if there is a good scale working drawing o1F the

whole machine, then the flnished drawing may ho s'IzfP'1

an outiue drawing witho ct dotted liues, the lincs zasy e
ail of the samie thiokuess, or shade lines may be ad
according to tasto. If however the clrawing la reý
for general reference, then the dotted lines sboiild
showu ; the teeth of wheels should also, ho shown, and th
centre lines *omitted in ail sucli drawings.

As au example of the former kind of finished delp~
ings we have showu the pedestal,. figa. 190 to 192, FlSo

XXVI. In this example shade lines are used as efwe
in Arts. 96 te 99. As there are no lines introduced bo
what have beeu explained, the atudent should havO ii0
difficulty lun drawing the figures.

106. We have given in Plates XXIV. and )Y
examples of working drawings, as explained in Art iOO,
page 75; we shail new give further examples of 8'
drawings, including these for the smith. The ObYec
selectod for the examples is the Slide-Regt of a Jkorizo»

Bo?ing and Surfacing machine, nmade by Messrs. f
bairn, Kennedy, and Taylor, Leeds. Iu this excamplO «0
shaJI treat of the colouring of workling drawings, sd0
of the plates, showing a section, wlll ho coloured.

Iu inakiszg working drawings, the draughtsman
exercise bis judgment by selecting such plans, elevatîO
sections, and detaila, as will best explain the fenil 0
arrangement of every part of the machine w bic h be

vishes f0 represent; and, iu addition, the drawings shoUId
show the extreme positions of each of the mi g

Iu making sections, it la sometimaes cOnveee13O'
assume the object cut by a numbor of section plalO0e
the sections thus made being projected upon oneO Vei'
that la to say, instead of making one section of the WhOle
obj eet, two or more sections are made of differeut at
and each of these projected upen one view. All~1
sections should be made by parallel planes, aud the
filon of each should be indicated by linos lu the vIeei"
the object froîn which the sections are projecte- el
this means we can show thbe parts we wiah, with>'t

maklug separato viows for each section; howevor, the Vj
a limit to the number of section, and lu no eusbo S
thoy be se numerous as to dostroy the simple anidc W
reading of the drawing. siol

lu tho following example we shail show, by a
case, a sectional elevation upon which are projecto'd Oe
fiions made by three different planes <see fig. 197e t,
XXVIII). .ei

107. Blide-Ret-In ail Machine Tools there 13.
pîoyed a cutting instrument or tool, and the W'0
and motions of this tool depend upon the krind Of ii0r

* Taken from Moleaworth.
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>h01it is designed te perform. In tiie example we Plates XXI
4 e6 lected the. teol is carried by the alide-reat, and the dimension 1i

"%terial te be operated upon is macle to rotate; however, In fi. 194,
So.ne purposes this order is reversed, the material âhown, on

zag carried or supported by the slide-rest, or by another shown ini tii
Tii. different motions which can b. given te the 108. In

Whl len it is carried by the slide-rest will be stated alide-rest wl
fiithez on. are called

k' ]Plates XXVII., XXVIII. is showu ini elevations Smilk wbrk.
t t ii.X slide-rest mentioned in Art. 106. Fig. 193, except in ti

XVII, is a plan-, and fig. 194 is. a sectional dimensionsa

III !vaton or longitudinal section. Fig. 195, Plate but also thoi
~ LII. isan end-elevation, takeni n the direction Y, drawings pe

S ;fig 196 is a plan -of part of the. bottem piece D; dimensions~
,P 9. 197 is a sectional end-elevation or cross-section. so that the

". 8lid6 est~j is attached te a comnpound sucde, of which which has t(
the top of the top alide; by means of this compound piece haâ tÀ

te slide-rest, as a whole, can b. moved in two or otherwism
Olls in the saine plane, one parahlel te the. axis or fnished al

tetOlin.e OC of the machine, and tiie other at rigiit left iu tiie b
841ato it. InPlate:

Th B:dést pr cnsis of three movable pieces pieces, and

"', and forwards alongy the slide A at right angles to per inch, t
41 aXi8 Ce; it is fixed in any required position by the tirea or

Y 13 . In the top part of D there is a. cireulaýr sometimes t
-eaded slot or groove E, in whicii are placed bo'ts F, F. mate. methc

Th2le bOtou portion H of the shide G is circular, and is in Tiiere arei
eonita*it'with tii. slde D, the two surfaces being similar, ings wbich

exetthat D ha.s a circnhar groove, and HI hias two boIt considerabl3
hoith; the two slides are conneeted by the boîts F, F. In Plate

14t1ecommon vertical centre KK of the shides is fixed Fige. 19 8, 1
PIn or pivot R, round which the slide G can be turned; LI2 for the

ethe required position is determined, the two slides elevation of
enid G are firmnly connected by the bolts F, F. In the Fige. ,.0,?, 2

~t>,Portion of the slide G there is a serew LI, Nyhich eau nuts for thi
rA -ie round in its bearings, but is. prevented froni end-elevatic
t<lù'D''n hengthwis., iu the. direction of its axis; attached plan and fri

th crew is anut M.. clown the.
+L 8the~ top slide or teol rest whieh srîdes uapon G; elevation a~

91. tw0 slices G and N are .connected by means of the LI in positim
Inlndsurface 0 and the strip P; tii. nut M is fixed to The~ set-s

the~ suld, N, and tiie motion of N is obtained by turnrng Q, are not
Bcrel',w LIl» Attached to the. slide N are four boîts generally p

814'ut, the. former. are marked Q; S, S are champs by macle by thi
taan Of wiiich, tegether witii the boîts Q, the. tool or 0.W

r 1 fixed te the rest N. Tii. strip arrangement is a clescriptik
4'xnl.-1 to that given in Art. 31, page 30; the. angle which XXVI.,

. Iijned0 sui-face makes witii the horizontal plane explain mc
'P i ewen500 azd 600, aecording to different iakers. 14 lt

% L-i1ias a cicular collar T, wiiicii fits rnto a re- by a plane
t4 11 hesliè G otsie te ollr i aplate U fi,193;

th Ough wiiieh, passes the endl 1 of the screwv; a portion of drcl at

%elid %.. of a square cross-section, and iiplon this is not showu
l'O indle or lever when the screw is to be turned cross-sectiot

1'eud. Tii. collar of the screw and the plate ar.ane n sd SU1 ,,
;iOt the latter is attached te the alide by mens of two sllcll poi-tic

ït -s V, V, and thus tiie screw is prevented frora will expiai
Th kntwie several pie

41hi ' dotte l hues aab4 cc'd', fig. 194, Plate XXVII., such sectiot
li0 te extreme positions of the top suid. N; it is ad- *Tii. figu

'8bein inost cases to show the extreme positions of te a scale o
Ikog Pieces, 80 as to se. at a glance whetiier or not the 110). Co),

ttd Plece can occupy the. positions whicii it is lu- eape

C ditioud XXVII.,
th 1 'iton to the. scale of tiie <rawing being givenecinfr
%ure Fnions, of at lest tii. principal parts, siiould be tiiese Elnes

d&igUpon the drawings, even in the. casie of full-size hhte
In l Plate XXV. the'dimensions are given; luichii
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II.; XXVIII, and XXIX., *the principal'
aes are shown, but the dimensions are omitted.
Plate XXVII., the dimension Uines are not
,ccou.nt of the colouring, but they, should b.
e drawmng.
Plate XXIX. are shown the pieces of the
îich are madle by the smith; such drawings
F'orge drawizgs, drawings of Forgve work or

Forge drawingg are generally made fuil-size,
ie case of very large pieces, and have aIl the
4ded;-not only those which the smith requires,
~e necessary to finish the article, as the forge
ss into other hands besides the smith's. The.
put on forge drawings are finished di7ienionsw,
smith must make allowance for the material

be cut away in the different operations each
.undergo. It is usual te mark, in w%%riting
~those pieces which arae, te be finished, as,

over,. or bright; those not so marked being
lack, that is, as they leave the smith.
XIXIX. are shown two ways of marking the
the qua.ntity of each piece reqnired. In the.
vs, worms, &c., the piteli or number of threada

Île band, right or left, and whether single
)therwise, are marked upon the drawings;
he threads are drawn by one of the approxi-

dsgiven in fies 96 and 98, Plate V111.
-nany other notes te be made upon the di-av -

depend upon circumstances, but as these vai y
r, we can only indicate the. more general caset3.
XXIX. are shown the folloNving figures:--
99, are front and end-elevation of the scre Ar
slide G. Figs. 200, 201, are front and end-
one of the screws Q for the. tool clamps S, S.
03, are front and end-elevation of oaýe of the
te screws Q. Pigs. 204, 205, are front and
nl of the. pin or pivot Rl. Figs. 206, 207, are
nt-elevation of one of the clamps S for holding

tool or cutter. Fig. -208, 209, are front.
rid plan of the plate IJ for holding the screw
on.
crews and boîts, except the boits or scre-ws
shown in titis example; they are, however,

ut on the forge drawings, wvhether they are
e smith who makes tiie other parts or not.

shall consider it unneeessariy to enter into
>n of the drawing, of the figures in Plates
XXVIII., and XXIX.; hoevrve wxill
re fully the sections, iigs. 194 and 197. Fig.
XXVII., is a longitudinal section, as miade
passing through the. centre of the'screw I.,

le of the clamps S is also in section; the eyliin-
S, as the. screws Ll, Q, Q, and the pin R, are
in section. Fig. 197, Plate XXVIII., is a

il, as made by the, tlree planes 8,P,, S,,P,,,
fig. 193, Plate XXVII.; we have oniy sihown
ns of the sections, made by tîtese planes, as

nmore fuilly the connection between the.
ces, which is, in fact, the. objeet of nmaking
I5.
res on Plates XXVII., XXVIII., are drawn
f 4; those on Plate XXIX. to a scale of ý.

:ouring of Working Drawings. - In the.
~iven in tus book, except fig. 194, Pitte
te have employed diagonal Unes te, distinguish
mm other surfaces (se. foot-note to page 23);
convey no idea of the kind of material of
several parts are macle; but by employing
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RIVER TAIN UT ENOLAZWD.
The English Government is now at work ail a problemn

wlîich is engaging attention iii this andl in other parta of the
world, viz., the. devising of some methad luy which the surplus
water froni the iionltains nuay reach tht. sea without the destruc-
tive Ijooding of tlhe low lands, which now follow the rain starms
or snow nietings on tue higlilandB. In Englaîîd, this flooding
of Iaw-lying districts lias become more destructive duriug recent
years, because the systematic ditching and underdraining of tht.
uplands give quick passage through the soul into the rivera ta the
surplus water which formnerly was long held on tht. sui face or
percolated but slowly through the soil. We find but meager in-
formation concerning the provisions of the act which is now
before Parliament for tht. averting of flooda, and can do but littie
more than state the fact without description of methods proposed.
It may be said, however, that the subject lias been studied by a.
royal commissionî and that a acheine lias been elaborated front the.
report of their investigations. The Agricultitrzl Economisi
thinka that the. wbole project is endangert.d by the fact that the
proposed act orders that a part ai the. expelîse of carrying off the
water shahl be ta.xed upon the. uplands whence the. waters corne.
This, aur exchange thinks, will awaken inuch opposition ta the
contemplated iiupravenuents. We suppose the tiplsuds will hold
that as water is proue ta run down hlI, it is no fault of the hill,
but the iniquity is rather in the water, and if' those below do naL
care ta suifer iiujury they muNt get out ,)f the. wuty, or else corral
the water sa that its destructive pjower is heldl in chîeck. This it
la proposed to do by widening the rivers, aud tue power ta carry
out these iniprovements is ta lie vested in "River Conservaucy
Boards," who shall have full authority ta conderun adjaîcent
property, mill riglits sud the like, as tlîeir plans may require.
Que reconimendatioiî of' the. report is, tîtat ail arterial sticans
insufficient to carry tlieir waters tifter lieavy raiîîs be widetieî

Ivery cansidieîably indeixi, anid tlîst tht. iew lia uks be foruîed
gradually shelviiig dottit to the. baiiks of' the strearn, tlîat they
may be available ta hear grass either for inuwilug or for feediug af

jstock, when thte watens are law. If thîis were earried ont, tht.
conservuiiv hoaul wiild not doubt let ticte river banka by the
season, the revenlue derived froni wluich. wonld liglîten the. taxa-
tion for tht. conservîiicy rate. Aithougli most ai tht. rivera would
require couisiderable widieniug, thia shelviug batik systenu miglit,
in a greuit ineusure, lîreveuit tie wvsste ai land which would take

iplace if rouincted on auly other pninciple.
lIi additionî ta preserving the lowlanda, it seeuis that the

systeiki of uplaiîd reservoirs, l'or irnigating low ]aud îneadows, is
aloconteuiiplit cd, and this the. Ecioîioiït.ist, regardls as i very ptro-

nulising f'ature. 'l'his lias alsa beeîî praposed for aui- aovî turbo-
Wi t rivers. It is iuiîeresriig ta nte the teatîuny brauglit,
fu ward iii Etnglauud iii favor ai irrigation, aud conîpariîîg their
nuoist chîniate witlî aur arid ont., wve eau luit aay if irrigation will
do tliese things inî tht. green tret., wheit -%vill it do in tht. dry ? Our
ex c'au iîge says that if " there is ane thiug we aie belîind in nmore
tljai another in aur Briti-,h husbandry, it is iii making that ex-
teive use of water which is tnade an the contiuueuît and in the
FasI 1'y processes ai irrigation." It then proceeda ta read
Euîgliý,li feed grawers the followiuig lessoxi: "Tht. recammneuda-
tuons of old Arthuîr Young for laying out fresh mater rneadows
nlighit ,nill be studied ta advanitage by the owners aîîd occupiers
ai uinîeious districts, aud as ta henefits derivable iluereiroin, the
saine wniter revoidil an itistanl'e wlîere ueanly five pounda an acre
waà realizeil ltr the tèed af a water meadaw during six weeks ai
spring, andi that îuearly two tons pe, acre of hay was reaped froni
tht. laiud afti wards the samne snînner, which, tegether with tht.
after-gisss iii auîuîuiîuu, made a splendid return. Yet wheui the
saine meadow coultl naL be irrigated owing ta some dispute
reapecting the. ws ter riglîtq, veiy little whatcver was grown
on it. '

These propoasitions ta curh rivera froin their wild work and
hau,'ieu tileîju luu tver iii the, service oi tht. foai, is one of tht. most
interestinig aisti ini portint whidh is 110W advanced for agricultural
engineers Io' letîtie ttt h'1actical operation.

THE EÂRTM BELoNGS TO CHiNÂ&.-DI'. Schliemîann bas found
Chinese vases aud gauze linon on Trojan soul, dating 1,200 years
before Christ. They were on this cost in tht. fifth century, and
ore~ nov taking possession of it by right of prior discovery.
li-Faumg-liao rontends that th. Hyperboresas wert. Chinamen,
wlmîle lient. it is claimeil that the. Lepers are Chinamen.

'l'O INSULATE Wiiii..-Sit-liu, viîrnitsh makes a good insula-
tui iur wire, pruvided tite Wiie is wound before tht. varniali
luecomes thorougly dry.

IMPROVEXENT IN PIE ESCAPES.
We recently witnesaed fromi the upper window of the Old POO':

office some very succes8ful performiance of a new firO<IBX&F
patented by Edward M. Ball, of Stanstead, Quebec, Cla"
The invention it is claiined will permit the escape of an]Y. tie!
ber of persons (one at a time) from a window, roof, or port'c~
the upper stories of buildings of any height.

It consista, firat, in inclosing witlîiî a case of iron or ti
metal a spool (carrying a rope of sufficient strength) conneewjj
by gearing to a coiled spring, which as the person descends
be wound ud thus made to serve to rewind the rope 0l"
spool, in order that another person may take advantage O 10
means thus afforded for escape ;second, in a metallic frir
strap brake, automatically worked by a governor, whichV
to regulate the speed of deacent to a sufficiently moderate degf,ý?
to prevent injury when reaching the ground.

A A,'iathe case ;B, the cap ; (2, the spool ; D, the lI
inediate double gear.wheel, and E tbe spring. tê

Figure 1 represents a vertical transverse section takei l n
line z z of the case ; Fig. 2, the cap B, a portion of the OOO,
and the governor of a machine embodying the invention-, o
3 is au interior sectional view, taken on the line y y, Fig.
the cap B sud friction.strap m. Fig. 4 is a sectional vis«
line x, ' ofaiFig. 2. ,r~

The case is coinposed of two parts, A being the cyli ,drj
part, witb tbe vertical ribbed plate surrnouuted by the er "9
A' the. back, being a ribbed plate contorniing in shape. to
contour of the sprilg E. double gear-wheel 1), and spool CP
plates A A' aud the cap B servinst as a frame, in which
the bearings foi the machinery within.

The spool C is journaled at oine end in the cap B, and iBtt
other in the. back A' of the. case. Near the left-hand end o
spool-shaît s is iîiouited and secure]y fastened tb ereto aP a
w, whicbi gears wiîh the. periphery of the wheel D, the s0~
wiieel of whichi gears with the wheel c, înounted on the OshBft :
The coiled spriug E is hooked to tlîis shaft in the usual ms00r
the outer end of the. spring beiug attached to the pin 1 in e
substaîîtial inanuer. .t i

The spool C niay carry any kind at rope ; but 1 pre lèr tO:
wire-rope composed of very fine wire. The rope sbou id be M
ou the said spool in sucb a minner that whien unwiudin.¶1 be
tension of spring E, by meaus of its conuectian, W
increased to the extent necessary to rewind thîe ro pe.

A person being attached to the. free e~nd af tberpeO
pase through the case by the openiung a at the bottoin f
cylinidrical portion), by ineans oi a belt oi other sa le contrivn.
the. speed af descent i., regulated by the. governor, comnPOaS
the pîarts aind oîîerated as follows h

The tveigbts, a a' are rîghlly connected by amis i Î, ta 111
jj,, respectively, which are pivoted on the pis8 ht le, acre f
otlîerwise secured to the. coiitiguous flange of tilt spool C 1-on,
headj carnies a pin, k, the said tlangc_ carrying a similarr.
Inwaidly projectîng knobs 1il' enter a cnnectiing bloc-, (ifbt
ing for its axis the. poo-shaft s, thus cannecting the Wegt
with the ont. a', titaking the 'ceiitrifug.il force of the 1 tter t&
supplemrent ilhat of the. weight a. The. centritugal forc
rated by the motion of the. spool C separates the weigha
a', whiclî, swiiiging on the pins h6 l', causes the pins g and ~
approacli ecd ather, and they, being coninected to an rdi
nietallic fieition-strap, m, wbich ene(ircles the inwardly 0
paîtion ot tht. cal) B, cau-e the said frictionsta ta b
closely in contact with it, 'reating friction, whichi arre5 g
kipeed of the spool C and its connections. To caunteract thk
trifugal force of the weighits a a', and prevent them acting
the.requisite speed la attained, the. springf is provided.~~i
spring is aecured to the connectin block d, as shoni
its, fret. end bearing on the hea9j. Tht. tension or f IIIB
whieh the spring Bo bears determines the tension of the- fl
strap m, and, consequeutly, the speed of descent, a stiffér
causing the revolutions of the spool C to be more rapid.

LOCATION OF THE GARDE.N 0F EDEN.-Of the four rivera?
encircled the Garden of Eden in Genesis, the Phrat a Iv l
dekel have long ago baen identified as the Euphrates and rio"
4cuneiform monument in the Britibli uîuseuni lias il0

geographical naines, and among thein occur Pisan a1nd
both caniais of the. Euphirateti. Pisan was a canal runuilig i(e'
of the. Euphrates, and iu thé- epacli of Alexander thle Greilt, Ï
under the namne of Pelakoj'as canal ; it is the Pisan or Pio
of tht. Bible, and Guchau i8 the Gihon. The Hebrt-w pe''ple î
therefore placed the. cradie of the. liuuiaii race lut tht.
Babylon.

18*1 september,
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R11W TYPHIOID PEVER MAY BE PROPAGATED.

IýlIe(l tiumbe)tr of tIre Popular tSciece Mu Fly iî Van
Wae rker, M.),of Syracust, N.Y., uuîder the title ''T1yptloitl

ahr Poio,' reotrtesevîtc cases of tht' fevur iu ail tatîfUlrb of the cýity il, wii thiere were but tourteru lttrrses. Tht
l'e Cae Wa 'initorted ;tiience thrtugir tire ovt-itl<tu irig r4 ti

yii ji ail tht> exereiiient of tt itatierît Irai br(entitlril
111l bCame courtaniiaterl. .%tIthe li.,oi whr< wurv takeit le tis w,11. It was tire cousratrt or trccasional source of

~Pyof sevoîr oftIre tourteen fanrilies. No cases occuîrred ini
Were de I(I wto ii rot drink frorr this wveit. Soin( Cases

Seieoped in every family wiro drew water froin it. Tire
th 0  wh esca1 ted were exîîosed to every other inîfluenrce but

t f this particular welt their own water supptly svas the
th el0 lese the privy contamination. It is not unlikely that
l'a eiown1 Wells received some of the overflow from tiroir own

tils b ut as these were froc from typhoid poison, no iii resuits

a gbe lt eight years since, Dr. Flint, wlro lias sfudied and written
~~~at deal on the subject, became satisfiod that a source of
tpoim. fever existed which was little drearned of, and which at

t7lxl .hOugt would seem impossible. This source, as hoe thon
led "ted f0tehi home medical society (and nof to hie know-

i% 0 bVitn been before suggested), je found in ice. If thie idea
i .0 0Ughly investigated, if will sot appear to be very problem-

1l, the first place, the poison ie not destroyed or lui-
r44by freezing (some one long ago remarked that ice offen
*c Or conceals what it does not kill>. Now, whence coules
lie12h y1Ote ri shallow reservoirs in the midst o

efà.hborhoods of large towne purpoeely made to receive surface
. le from ahl around, under tue errorreous idea that no harm

"oe rsue, a freezing is suppoeed f0 purify and render harmless
t Iight otherwise be objectionable. Great quantifies of ice

Stakel' froîn canaIs, from creeke, f rom stagnant ponds, and
u ~tea8 that are either the natural or artificial recipients of

4% fdraiýgeof the outpouringe of sewers, and of uncleanli.
pro rolvarioue sources. The danger from ice taken from im-

4krplaces is not oaly f rom that wr.ich is drunk, but from ifs
Ife 11 8rgrtr and preservafories, where milk, butter, fruits,

t ealsand meate are subjected to ite safurafing influence as
o4 !~rizes. Several instances have falien under the doctor'e
pCotr. tion here the disease, by the most careful investigation,

fac net ho traced to any other source ; and if we accef s a
zathe statement, positively made by Budd in the London

ind l July, 1859, t hst if nover originates de novo, but pro.
d'ff 8frOllu a, special sud spocifie. poison, which is capable of

lot,~0 to a groat exterît, snd svhich preserves ita ioxiotie
~ate or a long period, even if buried for înany monthe, we

tht eject the trypothesis ofice infection ; and if is hoped
ir'etWili ho made tire subject of very thorough aird careful
S1tigsfjln.

,, THE EFFEOTS 0F DRINKINO COFFEE.
ealleï brown heverage prepared froni thre berry, improperly so-
i - of thre Levant leads more than liall' the worli vamrquished
t~ Ir iu mî>halt train, niockiug the energetic auid Iarbarous ureaus
,ae eto combat it ani chreck its mardi. I t lias toiimud iii-

erb~friewds and williiug suhjects, irot omrIv in Europe aud
it ir~ut in Amerita. lu tIe Orient anrd in Nlitidilt (erunamy

riecùIll the national dirinjk, England atol Russia atone pre.
tedg the te;i-carrister to the colt'(-ttj;ot. The reason of this ex-

Medpopillarity, sud the physiologicai action of coffee have irot
Wthrt ier cîéar). urrdersto.d(. Prof. C. Binz, an investigator

h4'ori We1 -are indebted for an explanation of* the action otf alcohol,
tol.508 rendered a service by carefully exauriniuig the active

litsi~ of cotIee, rrainety, cottfine, the enrîmreumnatic sub-
t>ou..îduriug the burîing, aniti its potai Saits.

Nlierate doses of calfeitue produce aul iucrease of ltetily telm-
ltir 0  Wlithout auy symptomes of illness beiug perceiveri at tho

tht rn"*Larg does, which caused percepttible stithiess of
In8 5e, tili«pji<.t, and flow of saliva, were attende<I witir in-
cl' t~ tt îiiltt..ratture, reaching a maximum iii one or two hours,

ilt'h5 5 ldecreasirrg soinewlhat, but frequently lasting for trours.
eldi 01of caffeine renders it an antidote to that of alcohot,

Perun" emP)luyved to cou rîteract the effects of opium also. Ex-
te elt- 13d0 upon dogs show that it is able -.o check the fait

I*ék ,tur- ctusiby alcohoti, aiu to produce ;.i continiledinplateo i tueato foim

Emipyreuimatro compounds found in burning, and calld in
France caffeotu, consisting clîiefly of burncd oila and bitter prin.
ciples, also coutribute to the actioni of coffee upon the system.
To test their action wrhen isolated fromi the caffeine, Binz em-
ptoyed the aromatie distillate of a strong decoction of coffce,
wlrich sinelîs stràougly of coffe. It caueed increased activity of
tire îertrt with mtore frequent breathing, and reduced the pressure
of the irtoori.n

Tht. iutre:tse (f temiperature assigneil to caffiie, by Binz, cati
resulit ouilv from aul imîcreased decomposition and cousumption of*
nîsteriat. For miost colfee fIrinkers, the reil effects of the drink
are tue sotely to the mnoderate excitemeut of these ouas.

COLI) FEEr AND L.PESNS.Tî association betwixt cold
feet and steeplessnesa is iiuuch dloser than is commonly imiagined.
Persons with cotd feet rarety stcep Weil, especially wonren. Yet
the number cf persons s0 troubled is very considerabte. We now
know that if the blood Ruppiy to the brain be kept up sleep is
impossible. An old theologian, when weary and sleepy with
much writing, foundl that he could keep bis brain active by im-
mcrsing his teet in cold watcr ; the cold drove the blood from
the feet to the head. Now, what this otd gentleman accom-
plished by design, is secured for many persons much againet their
wilt. Cold feet are the banle of many women. Light boots keep
Up s bloodiess condition of the feet in the day, and in many
women there is no eubeequent dilatation of the blood-veeaele
when the boote are taken off. These women coule in fromn a walk,
and put their feet to the fire to warm-the moat effective plan of
cultivating chiiblaina. At night, they put tbeir feet to the fire
and have a hot boute in bed. tBnt it is ail of no use ; their feet
stiti remnain cold. Ilow to get their feet warm ie the great ques.
tion of life with them-in cold weather. The effective plan ie
nlot very attractive at first eight to many mninde. It conaiets
firat in driving the blood-veeeele into firmi contraction, after
ývhich eecondary dilatation tollowe. Sec the snow-baller'e banda.
The firet contact of the snow makes the band terxibly cold, for
the smail arferies are driven thereby into firmn contraction, and
the nerve-endinge of the finger-tips feel the low temperature very
keenly. But, as the enow-baller perseverea hie banda commence
to glow ; the blood.veesets have become eecondarily dilated, and
the rush of warm arterial blood ie feit agrceably by the peripheral
nerve-endings. This je the plan to adopt with cold feet. They
should be dipped in cold water for a brief period ; often juet to
imnmerse them and no more, ie eufficient ; and then they sboutli
ho rubbed with a pair of bair flesh.gloves, or a rough Turkieh
towel, titi they glow, immediateiy before getting into bcd. Affer
this, a hot-wster bottle wilt be succeseful enough iii mainfairin,
the temjýerature. of the feet, though, without this pretiminary,
it is impossible to do so. Disagreeable as the plan at firet eight
may appear, it is efficieut ;and those who have once fairty friet
it, continue if, and find tîrat they have put an end to their badl
nighfs and cotd feot. Pille, potions, lozenues, Ilnight-cap4," ail
narcotics, fait to enablo the sufferer to woo sleep successfuitv
get rid of the cold feet, and then sleep will come of itseti.

HEARING AND HOSV TO KEEP IT.-Liiudsay & Blakistoir, 25
South Sixtir street, Philadel1 thia, jave publishieti a valut hile work
liumier tire above title. The book is Vol. 1. ot a sere. of Aniericari
Ileairir Iriurers edited by W. W. Keen, M.D. Frotr thv. iias~.i
of iuifornurtioti contained in it we learn that tire car siroutd not
ho tanipered with, sweet oit aurd other greasy substances should
nover be ttrottped into the ear ; they make it hcnv ', 8ticky and
cloggy. 'l'ie oul solon becomea rancid and attor<ts a fit soit for the
grosvth of a fuiigus whichi may eurtirely destroy the ireariîrg.
Pouttices srotild be avoided both in eye and ear, lor they are apf
to intince 1 troud flesh. Caro should bo taken of the liodily coin.
fort, warmnth, etc., and the cars protected against cold' drafts
and othor changes. Great care aiso should ho taken îlot to pull
tire ears of ciîildren, or " box " their Cars, a practice which may
erîdanger the hieariing in aiter-lifo. 1f tire Car shoutd becoure
affecteri through any cause a simple troatnient shrould ho adopted.
If the Car runs, it should îlot ho stopped up with cotton or any
othor substance. Tire uiatter miuet ho altowed frec egrese, sud
the syringe should ho geurtly used with lukewarm water. Tht
great dciicacy of the car requires the gentîcat manipulation, and
ail the nostrumas advertised to (trop iii it, or sponges to scrub it
ont, must ho avoided. As to the tye brighit colorsansd pleasant
objecte are grateful, so to the ear sweet music, pleaeant compafly,
etc., are beneficial. Brigliese of nature sud cheerfuinees ot
chairacte r have more toe do with the preservation off ihealth
thaur itt dreamed of.
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